
THE JOY of sharing was outlined in a skit featuring Jay Saucer, Ferdin
and Jakubcin, Mark Newman and Tim Grant, left to right, in a program 
at St. Luke’s Christiun Day School in Slavia. (Herald Photo)

M ir

Solons Fight Over Post
WASHINGTON (UPI) —  

■oak Southerners view s bot
tle being foagbt ever s  leg
islative poet here ae a pos
sible bellwether of their for
tunes In the new Congress and

The battle is a three-way 
race for  assistant Senate 
Democratic leader, or whip. 
Senators from the classic di
visional areas —  New Eng
land, the Border country and
lk« W- —— OsmIL __ asa ailtasl

against each other in the 
struggle.

At last 17 of the M Demo
cratic senators from states of 
the old Confederacy are ex
pected to support Sen. Rua- 
••tl n T ah, ,  nf laniialaitA. in

GIRLS IN TIIE CHE program ut I.yman High School arc learning to m e 
the very latest In office equipment under the direction of Mrs. Ixds Toole, 
co-onlinntor. Using the printing calculators and the executor dictuting- 
transcribing machine, on loun to the class, are Penny Vnughn. Carol 
Hartshorn, (front row) Chris Glenn, Shirley Davis, Peggy Durncll.

COUNTY HANGER A1 Harris (center front) led a discussion meeting 
o f  nrca firemen to plan mutual aid services and co-ordinate work o f the 
various departmens. With him here are Chief Paid Hates (right) and 
Mayor Owen Anstey, o f Cassell>crry; hack, Ed Zimmerman, Lake Mary; 
Chief Howard Willoughby, Altamonte Springs; Chief William llahn, 
North Orlando; Gordon Gilison, Geneva, and Chief Ken Swanson, Forest 
City. (Herald Photo)

DOUULE THAT OKDEK, SANTA, say six year old Teggy and Connie, 
twin daughters of Mr. und Mrs. Charles Howlett of Casselberry who were 
on hand to greet the old gent when he arrived Saturday afternoon at Semi
nole Plaza where he’ll be every day from 3 until 8 p.m. until Christmas.

hla campaign againat Sens. 
John 0 . Pastor*, o f Rhode Is
land, and A. S. (Mika) Mob- 
ronty, o f Oklahoma.

It U not inconceivable that 
•oma of tha Northern liberal 
vote might go to Long. There 
tas ban  talk, for example, 
that Sen. Paul H. Douglas, of 
Illinois, might support the 
Louisiana legislator. Long, 
himself, is rather liberal ex
cept on civil rights matters, 
and civil rights is not expect- 
id to be a big Issue any time 
loon.

Having most o f the South
ern votes in the bag, Long is 
attempting to keep the rsc* 
away from a regional basis. 
But there are still regional 
angles to consider.

For one, the winner will 
move into an Important con
gressional leadership position 
which would affect the for
tunes of his own state and 
region.

For another, the winner 
will become a link In tha Dem
ocratic leadership chain that 
confers weekly with the Pres
ident. These meeting* are dif
ficult to beat for prestige 
purposes.

Southerners already boast 
two members o f the group, 
Rep. lisle Boggs, of Louisl- 
•ns, the House whip, and 
Sen, George A. Smsthers, of 
Florida, chairman of the Sen
ate Democratic conference.

Long would add a third 
Southern voire to the small, 
■elect group that also includes 
Speaker John W. McCormack, 
House Democratic Leader Ctrl 
Albert, of Oklahoma; Senate 
Democratic I, e a d e r Mike 
Mansfield, of Montana, and 
Senate President pro tempore 
Carl Hayden, of Arisons.

Thia inevreaaed Southern 
prestige could be a talking • 
point for Dixie Democrats in 
their re-election campaigns, 
and might go a long way tow
ard winning hack tha South
ern states which the Demo
crats lost to the GOP in No
vember.

P t g i l O  — 1904

Reminder Issued 
On Holiday Mail

By Donna Kites
Longwood Poatmister Wil

liam K. Bryant today re
quested patrons of the city 
post office to park parreti 
solidly and reminded them 
that the use of free locul and 
out-of-town separation bands 
will help move the mails 
more rapidly. The bunds arc 
avuiluhle at the post office 
or from most carriers.

Bryant suggests that out of 
town packages lie mailed by 
Dec. 5. A tightly packed par
cel will huve less chance of 
being duninged in transit, he 
advises and reminds that 
packages sent may lie shipped 
on the bottom of a mail sack 
with heavier packages on top 
and improper wrapping cun 
result in damage to the con
tents. To lie on the safe side, 
llrysnt suggests that a l l  
packages he insured.

lie reports that poor pack
aging and addressing, either 
Incorrect or illegible, are re
sponsible for the non-delivery 
of some half-million parcels 
each year. If the return ad
dress is incorrect or illegible, 
the packuge cannot lie return
ed and is usually lost to the 
sender or intended recipient. 
Such parcels wind up in a 
public aurtinn held in 15 ma
jor post offices across the na
tion after a 1M» day period.

All parcels should lie nil 
dressed on one side only snd 
should also have the address 
written on the inside of the 
package in the event the ex
terior wrapping should come 
off. Bryant emphasites that 
lip coiling parcels and letters 
helps Insure against lost due 
to improper addressing.

CHARLES COCKAYNE

Chas. Cockayne 
Outlines Aims As 
Town Marshal

By Jan* Casselberry
Charles Cockayne, night 

patrolman of Caaaelberry for 
more than a year. Is running 
against incumbent Gus Saw
yer for the office of town 
manhal in blonday’a muni
cipal elections.

Two o f the changes ha 
states he would like to see 
initiated if elected are to 
have more men on night duty 
In order to have two patrol 
cars on the road and someone 
in the office ami to have old
er boys or mothers serve as 
monitors or members of a 
safety patrol at all school bus 
stops,

Cockayne, Uvea at 270 S. 
Cypress Wuy and Is married. 
He believes that his past ex
perience o f 10 years In law 
enforcement well qualifies 
him for the Job of town 
marshal. He served as chief 
of police in Oviedo for two 
years, 104.1-45, under Mayor 
Joe Leinhart and again in 
1950. He wua a special deputy 
in Orunge County under 
Sheriff Dave Starr and a dep
uty in Seminola under Sheriff 
Hand.

He la a Master Mason.

Nearly Year Since 'Black Saturday^

Smoking Status Is. Quo

Forest City 
Group To Elect 
New Officers

By .Maryann Miles
Forest City Community As

sociation will elect new of
ficers ami approve rhunges in 
by-laws at next Monday's S 
pm. meeting at Bear Lake 
Klemcntary School.

Officers, ns recommended 
by the nominating committee 
at the November meeting, are 
John Bethea, president; Allen 
Forward, first vice president; 
Murray Long, second vice 
president; Mrs. Ksthcr John
son. secretary ami Adolph 
Juhl, treasurer. Directors are 
Island Ja cob s  and Brian 
Rucker for district one and 
Marlin Bozeman and Al Kren- 
zer for district two.

Nominations from the floor 
will he accepted it  Monday 
night's meeting and election 
will he hy ballot.

Children High 
On Santa's List

Children are high on the 
Salvation Army’s Christmas 
list.

Toys and games ara recon
ditioned so that no child will 
he forgotten. Parties urc nr- 
rnnged for those in hospitals 
ami institutions.

Send your contribution to 
the Salvation Army, P.O. Box 
195(1, Sanford.

By Tea Nataa
WASHINGTON (NBA) -  It 

was ihortlj after • a. a .  when 
Surgeon General Lather L. 
Terry breathlessly blurted oat 
those few words which TO mil* 
lion American smokers—many 
of them suspecting full well 
what wai coming—desperately 
hoped they wouldn't bear: 

"Cigarette emoking is a 
health hazard of sufficient im
portance in the United States 
to warrant appropriata reme
dial action."

That was January It, 1964— 
a day since referred to by at 
least one cigarette manufactur
er as "Black Saturday"— 
when the long • awaited much 
publicized report on smoking 
and health was released.

The Intervening time has 
been a period of despondency 
followed by hope for the to
bacco Industry; of frenzy for 
research scientists hunting for 
a " safer”  cigarette; of rear 
guard fighting by tobacco state 
legislators; of frustration for 
Public Health Service (PHS) 
officials charged with edueat 
ing the American public on 
the dangers of smoking, and 
of nerve-racking agony for 
smokers who hsve tried to kick 
the hsbit.

It has also been • period ot 
very slight change in the sta 
tua quo.

Cigarete consumption in the 
United States has dropped by 
IS billion since the first ot the 
year. U. S. Agriculture De 
payment's latest statistics 
show that 369 billion cigarettes 
were smoked in the first nine 
months of 1964, compared to 
365 billion for the same period 
In 1963.

But 13 billion of the 16 bll 
lion droped occurred in the 
first three months alone, with 
more modest declines of 1.9 
billion in each of the next two 
quarters of the year. Tobacco 
experts speculate that many 
people who gave up cigarettes 
at the first impact of the sur 
geon general's report are now 
returning to the habit.

One expert expects that 
cigarette consumption during 
the last quarter of the year 
may even rise above 1963 con
sumption during the same 
period.

Why this apparent lack of 
concern by American smokers 
toward a habit which the sur
geon general reported gave 
them a 70 per cent higher 
mortality rate than nonsmok
ers?

The main reason appears to
be psychological.

"Smoking has always been 
viewe<l as a moral Issue ra
ther than a scientific or health 
issue," says one IMIS scient
ist. "You might say it's an 
honorable way of dying.

"Let’ s say you eat too much 
rich food You might die in 
your sleep because you’re too 
fat. But people would still 

i laugh st your obesity. But 
you're going down fighting if 

| you die of lung cancer at 45. 
It's kind of like dying with 
your boots on "

Adds a PHS research spec
ialist:

"Mental health people sim
ply will not treat smoking ss 
a priority psychological prob
lem. If you're exploring tu
berculosis, these barriers are 
easy to break down. But they 
think venereal disease is a 
more serious psychological 
health problem than smoking."

IMIS scientists are not wor
ried about their apparent fail
ure to convince many smoker* 
to kick the habit for good. 
"W e’re just kidding ourselves 
If we think we can lower the 
smoking rate overnight," says 
one. "What we've got to do Is 
lower tha incidence rate 
among teen agers."

DRAG KNIGHT, ‘The Huffleas, Puffless Drag
on’* of the American Cancer Society’s education
al film, wins an easy victory over Drag Goon 
(left). In real life the struggle has not been so 
one-sided.
But PHS efforts to get across 

to the country'* youth the 
message that smoking can 
kill them have received major 
setbacks in the past few 
months.

First, PHS' request for $1.9 
million in supplemental funds 
for cigarette education and re
search was turned down flat 
by the House of Representa
tives ApprupriaUons Commit
tee.

Calling this action "unbe- 
Ueveable submission to pri
vate economic interest," Sen. 
Maurlne Neuberger. (D-Ore.), 
who pointed out the dangers of 
smoking in her book "Smoke 
Screen" before the surgeon 
general's report was com 
plete, said:

"The tobacco industry itself, 
at least in Its public utter- 
ances, has continued piously to 
call for further research, yet 
funds for research requested 
by the Public Health Service 
apparently have fallen victim 
to Industry pressure.”

PHS officials in the mean
time tapped an emergency 
bureau fund ot $260,000 to get 
their programs started, award
ed ten grants to support stud
ies relating to cigarette smok
ing and its effects on health.

PHS scientists were initial
ly heartened when some 27 
sUtes set up Interagency 
councils to study methods of 
smoking education. Hut many 
of these turned out to be or
ganizations in name only.

"Some of these groups meet 
because they have concrete 
ideas to interchange. Others 
just meet because their bosses 
tell them to." says one IMIS 
specialist.

A good many other coun-: 
cits adopted unrealistic goals 
(such as lo vering the smoking 
rate by 10 per cent In six 
months), others had trouble 
co-ordinating the activities of 
such member agencies as 
American Medical Assn.,

American Cancer Society and 
American Heart Assn. Over 
riding these problems was the 
sticky financial situation.

The biggest disappointment 
to PHS officials so far has 
been the decision by the Fed
eral Trade Commission (FTC) 
to postpone until July 1963 its 
order requiring all cigarette 
packs and cartons to display a 
health warning.

Originally set for Jan. 1, 
1969, tha effective date was )  
postponed at the request ot
Rep. Oren Harrl*. (D-Ark.), 
chairman of tha House Inter
state Commerce Committee.

Harris argued that legisla
tion might be a faster route 
to effective regulation than an 
attempt by FTC to impose its 
planned rule on the tobacco 
Industry. The FTC ruling, b* j  
argued, was certain to be chal
lenged in court by tha cigar
ette industry and the resulting 
litigation might be prolonged.

"It was a very nice, very 
respectful and very subtle ar
gument," say* one observer, 
"kind of like holding a gun to 
their heads,"

FTC’s postponement had tha 
effect of leaving the final legls !.■ 
lative decision in the hands of 
Harris' committee, where to
bacco state representatives 
are numerous.

But PHS officials — openly 
admitting that their efforts In 
dealing with Congress this 
year were "hastily organized 
and unprofessioaiUy handled" 
—have high hopes for 1969.

In the meantime, they point 
to two recent developments:

—A report by two scientists 
of Arthur D. Little, Inc., an in
dependent research organiza
tion, that activated charcoal 
filters may be removing soma 
potentially harmful substances 
from cigarette smoke.

Study Group 
To Meet

lly Jane Casselberry
Orange County psychologist 

George Zimmerman will speak 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. for • 
study group on testing and 
grouping and sponsored by 
the South Seminole Elemen
tary School CTP. The group 
will meet at tha home of tha 
chairman, Mrs. Ann May at 
toil) SK 436 near Howell 
Creek.

Zimmerman is a former su
perintendent o f special edu
cation and a former school 
teacher and principal.

PREPARE FOR WINTER!
SEE US FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF 
£OLEMAN HEATING EQUIPMENT.

VENT PIPE AND FITTINGS

WALL SUPPLY
220 N. FRENCH AYE.

SANFORD. FLA- 322-5411
"iieadquarttfM For Sprinkler Systems"

OF LASTING PLEASURE

COMPLETE BEDROOM SUITE
Includes Ilookcase Red, 
Double Dresser, I-orge 
Roomy Chest, Matching 
Hoxsprinst and Innerspring 
Mattress.

EASY
TERMS

EASY TERMS —  OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. 1st ST. 322-0981

T h e  B u i c k s

a r e  c o m i n g

(■
Specials) Skylarks, LeSabres,W ildcats. 

Electra 225’s and sleek R ivieras.The Buicks 
are rolling again.

:'ks\

sti tout local wtsoitua auicx ou u t. Aunwnno lute* ou u a  ix this u u :_

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC. boi w . First st.
.m i ix ■urnu monos tot nw xtwr-cas soere



\ e i O c *

W» don't know whether ho 
was saying it with sarcasm 
or whether ho was hoping tho 
port terminal will eventually 
become a reality, but the 
other day wo heard a man re
fer to Sanford as "Orlando's 
gateway to tho sea.”

• • •
Why haven't some o f San- 

fonl'a so-called leadora jump
ed at that suggestion of a big 
Christmas tree on the mols 
where the bandshel! used to 
beT Use your imagination: 
You are crossing tho bridge 
on M  over tho St- Johns at 
night and look across Lake 
Monroe to see thia big tree. 
Whet a picture I DeBary al
ways wins a lot o f comment 
with Its floating Christmas 
tree in the middle of Lako 
Mario.

e e •
Seminole County may bo 

little but it's mighty, accord
ing to this information passed 
on by Wilbur H. Arp, County 
ASC office, to the Lions 
Club: Seminole ranks fourth 
in the state with value of 
vegetables for sale, fifth in 
tangerine production, 11th in 
orange production, and beef, 
dairy and poultry combined 
add $1.7 millions annually to 
the county’s economy. Thera 
are 800 farms in this county, 

e e e
Wo saw that Navy bicyclist 

pedaling on U. S. 17-92 to
ward the Sanford Naval Air 
Station again the other morn
ing. This time he was Just a 
few yards north of the Sem
inole Boulevard intersection. 
We'd rcslly like to know how 
far he rides each day. 

e e e
The strangest Information 

sometimes develops f r o m  
classified ads in Tho Herald. 
Frinstance now an ad asks 
for a bass fiddle. The 'phone 
number looked familiar. Turn
ed out it's The Herald's staff 
photographer, Bill Vincent Jr., 
who plays the bass fiddle la 
a dance ̂ orchestra. With hie 
newspaper work, his farming, 
bis National Guard, his photo 
sideline work, his fishing and 
huntlag. when does he find 
time to play the fiddle?

• • •
Memo to the Clock from 

Carroll Burke: He your query 
on the Christmas Seal postal 
marking being Orlando, rather 
than Sanford. It's an econom** 
move. If each of the six coin.- 
tics in the Central Florida 
Tuberculosis and Respiratory 
Disease Association, Inc., had 
a mailing permit, it would 
cost $lK>-or $30 per county. 
Having one, we save $130. The 
six counties banding together 
to drive against TB are Lake, 
Marion, O r a n g e ,  Osceola, 
Seminole and Sumter.

Seminole County *  *  *  * on the S t John! River *  *  *  * ‘The Nile of America**

> Zip Code 32771 )

WEATHER: Cioudy and wanner Thursday: occasional showers; high near 68; low* tonight 42-48.
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Cold, Snow Slam Midwest

‘Signs' Appear 
At Ybor City

TAMPA (UPI) — “ Viva 
Fidel" and "Death LBJ”  were 
smeared on aeveral buildings 
in Tampa's Latin Quarter, in
cluding a church.

The anti-Johnson and pro- 
Castro crude signs were done 
with red paint. They included 
seven hammer and tickle signs 
scribbled on tha front of Our 
Lady of Perpetual H e l p  
Church.

One of the buildings defac
ed was that of the Spanish 
daily newspaper Traducion • 
Prensa.

Managing editor Pedro Ra
mirez Moya said the paper 
has received numerous threat
ening letter* in the past be
cause of ita strong stand 
against th# Cuban Communist 
dictator.

California 
HeafWave 
Is Broken

By United Pres*
A new bitterly cold, snow la

den storm slammed into the 
Midwest today. It came on the 
heels of a blizzard that slug
ged the East with 30 mile an 
hour winds and 20 inches of 
snow.

Hatirdous driving warnings 
were out for Iowa, Kansas, Ne
braska and Wyoming. Chicago 
exprusways were glassy and 
allck.

Nine inches of snow already 
had fallen at Miles City, Mont. 
The heavy snow was expected 
to fail in Nebraska and Kansas 
and spill over into Colorado 
and Wyoming.

The three-day record-setting 
heat wave in Southern Cali
fornia was over. After read
ings in the 80s earlier In the 
week, the mercury rose to 
only fll at Los Angeles Tuts 
day and was expected to go no 
higher today.

Nearly one inch of rain fell 
at Crescent City, Calif., early 
today.

Hurricane-force winds creat
ed 60 foot waves in the Atlan
tic and seven ships floundered 
about Tuesday off Nova Sco
tia.

The 30 mile an hour winds 
lashed Maine, and the 20 
inches of snow piled up at 
Eaatport, Maine.

The temperature was expect 
ed to drop below freezing 
again early today in Florida. 
Citrus growers welcomed 
what was called "a  good cold 
spell." They said the vega- 
table crops already were har
vested and the cold would 
put color in the state's multi- 
million dollar citrus crop.

Wentworth Unseats 
Mayor Al Lormann

DAVID WENTWORTH R. C. CARLSON

'Peace Pilgrim’ 
Lands In India

BOMBAY, India (UPI) — 
Pope Paul VI arrived in pre
dominantly Hindu India today 
ai "a pilgrim of peace," 
Cheer* by an airport crowd 
of 30,000 all but drowned out 
tha engines of hia jetliner.

Units o f an army o f 15,000 
guards atsigntd to protect the 
pontiff had to keep the crowd 
from surging up to the big 
plane when it landed on the 
Pope’s historic flight from 
Rom*.

It wsa the longest journey 
ever made by • pontiff.

Threatened demonstrations 
by militant Hindu organiza
tions opposed to th* Pope's 
visit failed to matarialize.

Soma Hindus regard tho 
Pope's trip aa a mission of 
conversion.

$13 Million Job 
For Okeechobee

OKEECHOBEE (UPI) -  
Residents along the northeast 
shore of giant Lake Okeecho
bee are due for $13 million 
worth of protection from high 
water.

Plans were unveiled Tues
day for completion of the big 
levee around the lake which 
was started after an estimat
ed 2,4u0 peraona perished in a 
1928 hurricane disaster.

The northeast section of the 
lake is tho only section not 
now enclosed by a levee.

f . . oKlkKUM
PERCY WHITE

By Donna Eatet
Longwood voters 3!onday 

went to the polls in a record 
turnout to elect political new
comer David R. Wentworth as 
mayor by a count of 360 votes 
over 2to for incumbent A. R. 
Lormann who has served 
three terms in the office.

In the race for the two 
open seats on city council, R. 
C. Carlson, incumbent, re
ceived 289 votes to return to 
office with I'ercy White tak
ing the remaining seat by a 
vote of 237. Other council can
didates and their vote were 
Jim Reiter, 214; Donald 
Smith, 183; William Baum- 
hoiscr, 141 and Jerry Riley, 
109.

Mrs Onnie R. Shomate was 
re-elected city clerk by a 
landslide 488 votes to Mrs. B. 
it. (iray's 133 and Hoy Sho- 
mate was re-elected tax col
lector by 162 over B. R. 
Grays 136.

Total votes cast of the 880 
registered numbered 633 In
cluding the 26 absentee bal
lots counted at the 8 a m. 
meeting today of the canvas
sing board.

aONNIH SHOMATE

W W A • • •

Red Infiltration
WASHINGTON (UPD-The 

Johnson administration today 
directed new attention to evi
dence of increased Communist 
Infiltration into South Viet 
Nam and Laos.

Arrests Expected
WASHINGTON (UPI)—FBI 

Director J. Edgar Hoover ex
pect* arrests shortly in con
nection with the summer slay
ing of three civil rights work
ers in Mississippi, according 
to Rev. Martin Luther King.

Power Struggle
PITSBURGH (UPI) -  The 

United Steelworkers u n i o n  
(USW), embroiled in its first 
major internal power struggle, 
today began drafting contract 
demands It will make soon in 
the nation's booming basic 
steel industry.

Talks Continue
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Labor Secretary W. Willard 
Wirtz met again today with 
union representatives In an 
effort to close the gap in a 
wage dispute which h a a 
threatened a nationwide rail
road strike.

Cultural Center
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

President Johnson, using a 
historic gold • plated spade, 
broke ground on the banks of 
the Potomac today for the $31 
million cultural center named 
fur his predecessor, John F. 
Kennedy.

A f ' JA t

R O Y  SH O M ATE

Awards Luncheon 
Slated By UF

An award* luncheon is plan 
ned for Friday noon at the 
Trade winds Cafeteria, Cassel
berry, by the United Fund o( 
Seminole County.

No reservation is needed for 
the Dutch treat luncheon, UK 
officials say, and they »ug 
jest UF workers bring their 
husband or wife.

READ OUR ADS

Millionaire Beck 
Wins Freedom

SEATTLE (UPI) — Million
aire Dave Beck, once an ex
ample of the American rags- 
to-riches hero, looked forward 

I today to Dec. 11 when he will 
| become a free man again.

I That’a the day he will leave 
McNeil Island federal prison 

iln Puget Sound after aerving 
'half of a five-year term for 
helping prepare a false infer- 

, (nation return for a union 
|agency.

2 Sailors Face 
Theft Charges •

Two Sanford Naval Air 
Station men are in county jail 
on two charges of possessing 
stolen property following their 
arrest Tuesday by Constable 
It. K. Carroll and City Patrol- 
man Charles Fagan.

The two are identified vs 
Bruce R. Mundy, of VAH-l, 
and James K. Stohl, of VAII-
3.

Carroll und Fagan suid 
they recovered u large cache 
of items stolen fioiti store* in 
Daytona Beach and Orlando. 
Included were a variety of 
small television sett and ra
dios valued at (971.30 taken 
from the Dunn Brothers atore 
in Daytona Bca'-h and tele- 
evisinn set* * n d phono- 
graphs valued at $H.\N.I9 tak
en from Cluude H. Wolfe Inc. 
of Orlando,

Police also said the two men 
are involved in the thaft of 
a 1961 Daytona Beach car 
valued at $2,600 and auto- 
mobile parts valued at about 
$ 2 0 0 .

The electronic equipment 
was found in Seminole and 
Orange County pawn shops, 
police added. The car and au
to parti were stored at a local 
garage.

The two Navy mrn are be
ing held in the county Ju.l 
in lieu of 81.oo*i bond on each 
churge.

Constable Carroll late this 
morning said he had a signed 
confession from Stohl, 19, in 
which he admitted theft of 
two rars, one from Orlando 
and tha other from Daytona 
Beach.

Bruce Mundy, 20, denies 
knowledge of th* thefts, Car- 
roll added.

Merchants 
Form South 
City Group

By Dottle Austin
Apparently snubbed by the 

Sanford Merchant! Associa
tion, whose president—B. L.

: Perkins Jr.—said today* It was 
not intended — member* of 
a South Sanford group of 
buslnasa man and women 
Tuesday night decided to 
form their own organization.

The name of the new group, 
carefully chosen for its mean
ing, will be "Sanford Pro
gressive Business Associa
tion.’*

George Mills was elected 
temporary president of the 
group, with Mr*. Ernestine 
Yentach named temporary 
secratary and Mr*. Lorrain* 
Selvlch a* treasurer.

The group has set Jan. 12 
as the date of a formal or
ganizational meeting.

Members of th* board of 
directors of tha Sanford Mer
chants Association had l>ecn 
extended an invitation, both 
verbally and through The 
Herald news stories, to attend 
Turaday night's meeting to 
work out plans for “ unity 
and co-operution.”

However, the only person 
present outside the South 

| Sanford business group and 
J members o f the press was 
| City Manager W. E. Knowles 
who extended “ full co-opera
tion" from the city to civic 

1 endeavors of tha group.
Mills and other members of 

*»|* grt?ip e- 'Jhaalied that 
membership in the new or- 

I gahizatfnn "is open to any 
! progressive business man or 
j women In the city." At the 
January meeting officers, and 
hoard o f dirretofs ,«fir| be 
named and dues sfyuctiire out- 

I lined. * 't£
T in f group I* going ahbad 

on pluns for Christimis dec
orations, civic heuntiflcatinn 
and b u s i n r s a promotions. 
Plans to erect a Christmas 
tree and a huge billboard type 
"Christmas card" will be 
completed this week, Mrs. 
Mona Bridges chairman of 
the decorations committee 
said. The group also discuss
ed plans to order extensive 
Yule decoration* for next sea
son early in t965.

In a statement released to 
) The Herald at noon today, 
Perkins said:

"I regret th* apparent 
feeling creuted by lack of 
representation at the dinner 
meeting of the merchants of 
South Sunford last night.

"The date of the meeting 
completely escaped me, du* to 
several nightly civic meetings 
scheduled during tho past 
week and I humbly apologize 
to this very fine business 
group from tha southern purt 
of the city for any embar
rassment we may have caused 
them.

“ All of the downtown mer
chants with whom I have had 
tha opportunity to talk are 
most cuger to offer their 
complete co-operation unci un
ity to develop art over-all 
Sunford merchant*' group."

Perkins also stated that he 
would start immediately to 
arrange another romhinrd 
meeting to work out liny feel- 
ing of disunity between the 
two groups.

f

%
TEMPORARY OFFICERS named to head the newly formed Sanfordv 
Propressive Business Association nre shown. Front left nre Mrs. Lor- 
mine Selvlch, treasurer; George Milis, president, and Mrs. Ernestine 
Ycntsch, secretary. Election of officers has been set for Jun. 12.

Open Your Heart, 
Seminole Asked

By Jaliaa Stenstrom 
Associate Editor

Seminole County's United 
Fund campaign to raise $10,- 
ouo was richer today by 
3419 38 — the total amount of 
contributions received yester
day by the local organization.

The $4(9.36, added to the 
previous total of $29,170, 
brought the amount of cam
paign contribution! and pledg
es to $29.619 36 and if more 
Seminole County residents will 
open their hearts and match 
it with their pocketbooks the 
drive should reach the 73 per 
cent m ark-or $30,000—some
time this afternoon.

The largest single gift re
ceived yesterday by Chairman 
Troy Ray and his campaign 
committee was a $100 contri
bution l>y Sam Traylor of Chu- 
1 u«>t a. The second largest 
came from the legal firm of 
Hutchison and Lcfiler, Sanford 
attorneys. It was for $30.

Thirty four members of the 
Crooms High School faculty 
jointly contributed $187 20.

Contributions or pledges 
may be taken to 303 Sanford 
AUantic National Bank Bldg., 
or i;*l'e\  to <?. O. Ho* 303. 
Sanford. v\edge* can lie 
phoned to 223-0333.

In addition to Traylor's gift 
and that of Hutchison and 
Lefflrr, a 313 gift was made 

| by It. L. Douglas. Gifts of 310 
were made by Spier's Atlantic 
Service, F. M. Martin, Kath
erine Holly, Angie B. Douglas, 
John Lawson Jr., Evelyn O. 
Anderson and G. It. Houldin.

(iiit.i of 33 each were re
ceived from E. L. Black- 
shcarc, L. Brown, I. Smith,

| Joelia Singleton, Zonnie T. 
Davis, C. E. Boyer Jr., S. L. 
Itefoe, Grace Strauss, Chu- 

1 luota Grill, Mrs. Juanita Har
old, Mablc J. Hurston, K. U. 
Sandder, Mrs. D. F. Hum
phrey. J. E. Fair, E. C. Wil
son, Katheryn J. Thornton, L. 
R. Crawford, Inez Smiley, 
Ethel Mae Smith, Alice Per- 

I kins, Helen Harris, liable I 
1 McClain, Robert Fudge, Sirs. j 
E. J. Eubanks, E. S. Tn».*ie, 
J. F. Rodgers, A. Johnston, I 
J. Slennig and K. W. Richard ; 

| son.
Stewart Baker contributed 

34 while T. L. Johnson and 
Lizzie M. Lamb each gave 33. | 
Two d o l l a r  contributions > 
came from Mr. Shape, Mrs, 
Abell, D. Wetheringlon, U. 
Gutliars, D. It. Green. Rice’s j 
Phillips 66, Herbert Seymour 
and Nolan Fore. A 31.20 gift 
came from Richard Brook*.

Gifts of $1 each were re
ceived from Cy W’uland, T. 
Black, SI. Mcllo, B. Croasdale, 
SI. E. Dorsey, W'. Henderson, 
B. Dennis, J. F. Story, Henry 
Heln, D. R. Smith, S. Stone, 
Lll's Beauty Shop, Arnie Ja
cobs, Volie Hamit, Priscella 
Hodges, Harriet Fore, Lucille 
Jacob, Josie Prevail, G. Haig, 
I. B. Smith, T. A. Ratliff, H.

H. Weber, C. Fox, Mr. Horn, 
Sir. Sturphy, M n. Lamplnen, 
Sirs. Kerfoot, Mr. Bestoub, R, 
Beccard, Mrs. T. J. Woodall, 
Sirs. R. Millet, J. Raulerson, 
Ralph Magin, E. F. Plepi, 
Kenneth Rice, H. M. Craig, 
Lewis Bartunek, WUIle Mc
Queen and G. P. Loss.

Several miscellaneous gifts 
added another $3.11.

Ernie Lundberg 
Takes New Post

Ernest Lundberg, for ttm 
past four and a half yean  as
sistant c o u n t y  agriculture 
agent, Is resigning hU post 
to accept one with the Minute 
.Maid Grove Corporation la Ft. 
Pierce.

Lundberg aaid this morning 
he will be assigned to tha Re* 
search Division starting Jan* 
1.

The county agent aaid hia 
resignation will be effective 
Dec. 31.

Lundberg came h e n  ir o n s . 
Orlindo where^>e worked with 
the Jackson Grain Company
whose main office ia in Tam-

ERNIE LUN DH KRG

FEC Holds Jobs 
Are Eliminated

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
The strike bound Florida East 
Coast Railway testified in fed- 
cral court that new machines 
and procedures have elimi
nated the need for at least 
317 union workers slnrc the 
walkout began in January, 
1963.

The railway defended itself 
in a case before Federal 
Judge Bryan Simpson in 
which II striking nonoperat
ing union* are seeking to 
have pre-strike pay und work 
rules reinstated by the rail
road.

The FEC sought permission 
for certain deviations from 
the roritraet provisions be
cause it has loo few personnel 
to comply with all of them.

'Death Row' 
Eyes Parley

Will the death penalty b«
abolished in Florida

Halford Prison’s death row 
is watching this carefully and 
a recommendation could com# 
out o( an interim legisiatlvn 
committee meeting today in 
Tallahassee.

Attending it are two Semin
ole County legislators. Sen. 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr. and 
Rep. Joo Davis.

The committee was formed 
to hold hearings in key citlea 
throughout the state during 
the past several months as it 
sought the advice and opin* 
ions of law enforcement offl. 
ccrs, the clergy, attorneys and 
any other interested group o f 
citizens.

One such meeting was held 
several months ago in Orange

| County,
Death row inmates In Ral« 

' ford are watching the proceed- 
1 mgs with kern interest

FLORIDA INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION pre
sented this plaque to the Sunford Pilot Club 
for its outstanding service and assistance on 
behalf o f the state-wide safety campaiifn. Mrs. 
Kloise Collins, the club's safety chairman, dis
plays the plaque for the photographer.

Reds Overrun 
District Capital

SAIGON, South Viet N'am 
(UPI)—In a lightning pre
dawn strike, Communist Viet 
Cong guerrillas swarmed from | 
the mountain jungles north
east of here and overran a 
major district capital.

The target was Thien Giao, 
a key railway town 101 miles 
northeast of here.

C Of C Directors 
Meet Tuesday

Directors of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Com
merce, including those recent
ly elected, will meet at 7:30 
Tuesday night in the Cham
ber of Commerce building for 
the purpose of electing offic
ers for 1963.

Karlyle Housholder, current 
president, said that the direc
torate will also handle anv 
other busineta which may 
come before th* group.

Krider To Speak 
To Miami C Of C

John Krider, manager of 
the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce and chairman of 
the St. Johns-lndian River Ca
nal District, will address a 
meeting of the Miami-Dade 
County Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday morning in 3!iami.

Krider'* topic will be "A 
One Hundred Year Dream." 
and will deal with progress 
to date by the district on the 
proposed canal.

Typhoid Outbreak
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Con

go (UPI)—A potentially ser
ious outbreak of typhoid fever 
in Stanleyville complicated the | 
Congolese civil war today.

NEW  CAR 
FINANCING

niw esg 
ruMNemg 

RATt

Voice, Too?
LONDON (UPI) — Beatie 

Ringo Starr lost his tonsils to- 
day. J

Call the auto loan experts: Ralph Pezold, 

or Jim Doucette, today. Phone 322-1611.

FLORIDA STATE BAN K
Member F.D.I.C.
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S Convenient Loentionn: 
1100 W. 18th. 8t. 

4th. St. 4k Sanford Art.

PORK OR BEET m  NECK BONES ORLIVER u 19* PIG Fin

LYKES BUDGET SLICED

BACON
i u .
LIMIT 1 PLEASE

SCOTT

TOILET TISSUE ROLLS

FILLSBURY REG. OR BUTTERMILK

PANCAKE MIX 1 L a
BOX

SHOWBOAT

PORK w  BEANS E 19

fru fs n d f
B E E F

1 S

OUR TRU TENDR BEEF IS HAND PICKED 
BY EXPERTS — FOR FLAVOR AND TENDERNESS- 
SHIPPED DIRECT FROM FORT WORTH T E X A S- 
WE GUARANTEE ITS TASTY AND TENDER 
OR YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED!
LEAN TENDER CHUCK ___ ___ROAST u> 39<;:
BONELESS OVEN _____ROAST lb. 49< ™
IIOUNU BONE HIIOULDKK  _

ROAST lb 49*-"
BONELESS ALL MEAT

STEW i> 59' “ 
STEAKS l> 49'
FRESH 100% PURE GROUND ^  ^  A  ^

BEET 3 l.s M°° 
STEAK *  At

T-BONE S J VLB.
FULL CUT HOUND I D  E  0R  M0BE

SAVE SAVE SAVE
BEEF BY THE HALF.................... FRONT QTR. lb. 4Je
OR QUARTER FOR
YOUR FREEZER...........................  HIND QTR. lb. ||c
CUT & WRAPPED FREE..............  »/2 BEEF lb. (gc

FRESH CRISP -

HEAD LETTUCE 19

404 CT. MARCAL

FACIAL TISSUE

PKG. OF 8 — EVERFRESH

HOT DOC BUNS 19
MR. **G“  • OZ. PKG.

FRENCH FRIES 2 -1 9

i
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KNIT AND STITCH Club members donated nn offering o f $20 to Sun- 
land Hospital toward purchase o f an electric wheel chair for a teenage 
girl who was crippled in an automobile accident. This group also makes 
quilts and scrup books for the children. Shown are, from left, Lucy Carl- 
Eon. Myrtle Moon, Junet Schwcrdt, Alberta Bnrtunek, Wilma Willard, 
Katherine Lawrence, Ida Pylkham, Florence Boulden and, seated, Ida 
Lampinen and Marion Van Warmer.

CHARI.ES DETHEL, market supervisor for the Tip Top Supermarkets, 
and Joe Gazil, owner, announce a new six-week snles promotion on Swift's 
Tru Tcndr Beef. "This beef is shipped to us from Fort Worth, Tex., and 
is excellent,”  says Gazil. “ We’re fortunate to hnve Swift & Company, 
the world’s largest meat packers, working with us in this drive. We’ ll 
o ffer  the best cuts ut tremendous savings, and guarantee their flavor 
and tenderness."

THESE HAPPY YOUNGSTERS all nre members o f the "Good News 
Club" o f Chuluota which meets each Wednesday at the home o f Mrs. 
Arglc Christlieb o f  Third Court. Shown with the group is David Wall o f  
New Tribes Mission in Oviedo who, uiong with many other adults, helps 
instruct the children how to become better Christians.

r w  v -

CASSELBERRY OFFICIALS join with the town’s Board of Aldermen in 
"purging" the registration Insiks in preparation for Monday’s municipal 
election. Shown (from left) nru Supervisor o f Registration and Town 
Clerk Mrs. Mary Hawthorne, Town Attorney Kenneth W. McIntosh and 
Deputy Registrar Mrs. Eleanor 3torrs, (Herald Photo)

Bagpipe Music?
EDINBURG. Scotland (UPI) 

— The Univeriity Highland 
Society has written a letter 
to Soviet party chief Leonid 
Brezhnev to learn whether he 
aharea hu predeevstor'a Khru 
ah die v opinion of bagpipe mu
sic as "the walling* of some 
strange animal.”

MUMS
IN

BLOOM
Grapeville Nursery
2321 Grapeville A t l  

322-08S4

Lawn Spraying

O u r
G i n g e r  A l e  

b u i l d s
r e p u t a t i o n s .
(Yours and ours.)

[C A N A D A ^
r r o R Y

' T j r c s t o n *

Gift .
S p e c ta c u la r M i l

loy's or 
Girl's Model 
f i r t t t o n #

"500" Bicycle

F o r

Merriest Christens Ever!
Super Sports BICYCLE^
Dazzling flamboyant gold finished sports model with popular
hi-riser handleKvm and "banana" saddle. Chroma rima and 
mud guards, ltendix brake* and Firestone 20-inch tiro*,

NO
$ * 5 0 9 9  MONEY

DOWN

A deluxe model 
that's loaded with 
extras and has 
Bashing chroma 
fenders, ritns, 
handlebar* and 
h e a d  1 ig h  t a. 
Choice o f  24* or 
26* aizeo.

For the little'Toddler'

Deluxe Velocipedes1

9 All 1-114

199
NO 
MONEY 
DOWN

10-inch
1 fr 95
12-inch

H 9 5

18-inch
1 3 9 5

Dugged t/J* tubular steel 
frame and two-coat 

cherry-red finish, 
built to last

Big Red

WAGON
Dig red, bnll-bcaring cruiser 

wagon with large 10-inch wheel*

*C370,371, 37J S-C-4*

Do your Chrbtmas
n'.'W

shopping on f l r t t f O I t t

UHi-CHARGE-
HO MONEYB0WH...Tlh m onths to

"j

For tho
'Man of the House"^V

44-Piece Power Tool Kit

— —7 t  33* “ ♦"* I

rw *  7 **■ • ♦

Amount Charged Monthly Payment
*50.00 as.oo
75.00 7.00
05.00 0.00

150.00 10.00
250.00 13.00
300.00 18.00

$ 1 9 9 9

HO MONEY DOWN

Includes powerful 2 speed 
Vi* drill, 13-piocti hit 
net, screwdriver and 
many more nccranoric*

Automatic 
Electric Blanket
\  Fun ifoublo

Inti sizn 
with fitted 

Jt’  comers 11 nd 
lighted control.

W  green, pink or beige.

* Single Control

$ 1 1 9 9  $ < 1 4 9 9
NO M O NEY DOWN

rin. Tnt
* 5 9 .9 5

4.98

12-98

rnilrrwnml Portaliln
Typewriter
Vnioa
Boiler Skates
Dominion
Hair Dryer
Philco Tran.Ulor
Radios from 12*95
Pirrntone (Allah’*) Vacuum
Cleaner 33.55
Dctvclo ftalhroom
Scales 0.95
riaatle
Garbage Can 2*85
Philco
Color TV from 399.93

—

flKllMI «• in• <*•••• I .

W

All New  
r i N d o n t 1 

CHRISTMAS 
ALBUM
Volume 3

A "Most Welcome

Sunbeam 
Portable 
Mixer

*0-130131
' Long-playing 12-inch album 
in stereo or hi-fi fivituring 
outstanding Christmas music 
by a host oif 
Binging gnu (a.

Compare at 
13.98 and 4.9S

Fenlures thumb-lip speed control, 
U-.itrr ejector and built ill 
mixing chart. Elegant styling.

* 1 0 8 8

MCSJ

FRIDAY NIGHT

T IL Lr

Safarrfay* TM 0

4:h
9
>i
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Shea Platform Wins 
Support Of Others

By turn  CMMlbmy 
Casselberry candidates Car* 

tls Blow for mayor and Blynn 
H. (Skip) Reiker and Donald 
E. Moanta for the board of 
aldermen today Joined Darwin 
Shea In aupport of a aevtn- 
point platform aa bails for 
their campaign* In Monday'a 
municipal election*.

Shea's atatement announc
ing hia candidacy for one of 
the three poet* open on the 
board, aa printed In Monday's 
Herald, llated aa the No. 1 
item in the four-man agree
ment the fight to atop Sun
day aalea of alcoholic bever
age* in tha town.

Other points are to pro
vide adequate and proper rec
reation facilities; tha licens
ing and bonding of contract
ors to protect local residents; 
improvement of roads; en
forcement of safety laws; a 
monthly financial status re
port by the town to keep the 
people informed and appoint
ment of a committee to de
velop a new town charter.

Blow, 44 years old native 
o f Georgia, ha* lived In Flor 
ida for the peat 21 years and 
in Casselberry for four year*. 
He and wife, Rosa, live on 
Lake Ellen Drive and are par 
ents of two children, one a 
student of the Citadel and the 
other residing in Montlcello,

He la a past master o f Mas 
ona, a Shrinar, an Elk and 
past president of tha Caasal 
berry Liona Club. He is a 
Baptist

Reiker is 34 years old, lives 
at 146 Northmoore Road with 
wife, Shirley, and they have 
two daughters, Bonnie and 
Becky, who are students at 
South Seminole Junior High 
School, and a son, Rusty, a 
first grader at South Semi
nole Elementary.

lie ha* lived In Central 
Florida for 14 yrnra and 
came to Casselberry three 
year* ago. lie is a m«ml>er 
o f tha Methodist M«'n’s Club 
and of the Official Itonrd of 
the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church which he 
ha* served as treasurer.

Mounts has lived In Cassel
berry for one year, is married 
and the father of two children 
and lives on Queen's Mirror 
Circle.

He I* a number of the Cas
selberry Community Metho
dist Church and of the Cas
selberry I .Iona Club.

DONALD MOUNTS

D. II. R E IK E R

CIJUTIS III.OW

Citizens Thank 
Rally Workers

By Donna Estes
Frank Fos, spokesman for 

a citizen* group whirh spon
sored a political street rally 
held in I,ongwood last Friday 
night, has expressed apprec
iation to Bill Tanner, the city 
police and the fire department 
for their assistance.

Fos particularly prnised 
Tanner, who aerved as mod- 
orator for the rally, for the 
excellent manner in which hn 
conducted the event. Flood 
lights and loud spenklnc 
equipment belonging to tho 
fire department under their 
supervision and Police Chief 
Claude I.ayo, Patrolman Von 
Brnhnxon and memliers of tin- 
Police Itexerve were on hand 
to aid the group.

Coffee and cupcakes were 
baked and aerved the approx
imate tho persons attending 
by Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Orlund 
Fox, Mrs. Hill Dearolph, Mrs. 
Percy White, Mr*. Charles 
Ssmmett, Mrs. John Kennedy, 
Mr*. Tracy Estes, Mrs, Jer
ry Riley, Mr*. Clarence Sch- 
uett and Mrs. Jo* William
son.

Longwood Club 
To See Program 
On Home Color

lly Donna Kales
Elides showing variations of 

color In the home will be view 
ed at the regular meeting of 
tlie I. o n g w o o d Extension 
Homemakers Club to t>« held 
at 10 a.m. Thursday In th* 
Civic I.cogue Building on 
Church Street.

Mrs. Felix Meg*, president, 
will conduct the meeting and 
tins Issued an invitation to 
nil Interested women in the 
area to attend.

Serving us hostesses will b* 
Mrs. Frances Sctje assisted 
by Mrs. Mnry llurtley. Miss 
Dorothy Heath, Mrs. Myron 
Jacobs, Mra. Ih-tay McCory 
and Mrs. Henrietta Doebner.

‘Servants Of All* 
Describes Work

"Servanta of all" is 
phrase coined many years ago 
to describe the work of the 
compassionate Salvation Ar
my. Funds collected at Christ, 
mns time help tho needy in 
this community regardless of 
race, creed or nationality. 
Send your contributions to 
the Salvation Army, I'.O. Ho* 
1950, Sanford.

D E L  M O N T E  D O U A R  D A Y S

' iM j l lo n t i '

RCGULAA 53g . .  DEEP SOUTH

Mayonnaise Quart

REGULAR 2 /0 * 4  .  - SANITARY NAPKINS ^

Kotex • • • 3  12-ct. Pkg. 1.
REG. 454 . . DIXIE DARLING LONG GRAIN

Fancy Rke 3  u,*» 3 9 ’
REGULAR 294 . . DIXIE DARLING

Cake Mix 4  19-ox. Pkgv 1#
REGULAR 294 . . DIXIE DARLING

Raisin Bread 16-oz. Loaf 2 3 ’
REGULAR 3 9 *  . . DIXIE DARLING

Pound Cake. .  »•«. 2 9 ’

REGULAR 2/204

SPINACH
8 j~ 1

REGULAR 274
CUT GREEN

BEANS
5 £ l
REGULAR 3 /1 1 .

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK
4 4 6 ^ . ^

Cant 1

S a v e s

Peaches . . .  4 ^ 1
nOUlAK 274 .  .  DtL MONTE FRUIT

Cocktail . . .  4 £  1
REGULAR 234 . .  O IL  MONTE STEWED

Tomatoes . .  5 sl 1
REGULAR 234 . . DCL MONTE EARLY

June Peas. .  5
REGULAR 2 /3 9 4  . . DEL M ONTI CS OR WK

Cut Com. . .  6
REGULAR 294 . .  DEL MONTE

Gr. Limas . .  4 *1
REGULAR 214 .  .  DEL M ONTI

Catsup__ 6 1
REGULAR 334 . .  O IL  M O NTI LARGE

Prunes . . . .  3 ~  1

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED
PRICES GOOO 

THRU
DECEMBER STM
•mw-tltis STSSSBi

Cant

303 *1
Cant |

303 M 
Coni S

GRIIN BEANS 
CUT CORN 
BUCKEYES 

BUTTER BEANS 
MIX VEGETABLES 

BABY LIMAS

re T h e n  W IN N *

Regular 75# ]

CREST '
TOOTH PASTI

j 5 3 '  |
I k H a M O N a a a a M a e e e a i

Smoked H A M S
EITHER
HALF
OR
WHOLE

SUPERBRAND 
GRADE " A "  FLA.

ALL WHITE

FRESH
LARGE

NAIUBALL7 TENDER
Li.

Dot.

W-D BRAND CHUCK

Roast
W-D BRAND . . BEEP SHORT

R i b s 38'
100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH COUPON 424 . . GROUND

Beef 5 ■ ^ ”
TO#_VALU4 STAMPS

owe m  ho 
tmti •* •«* Miieta

Parch
eooe THAU OtClMDB* • 

*9 msv na*M All

TO^VALUilYAMW
oa«« t COUNT ■vNoaa « 14111

Sandwiches
e o e e  tmnu o«ce«a«* •

trtstvs«s.«H BiS

TOf^VAUNnAMFS
POUR • 08. CAM#rtMiia vaa« ton
Apple Juke

• MS IMU SICIMIt* •St*

TOR VAUJI STAMPS
two Met. 

t • brow
Wisnsr*

tooe Thau occimiir $ 
*w*— iwe

__C T R A .
TOAVALUI IT  AMPS
s *••*. (com war.i cooe euia chopped

Sirloin Steaks
eeoe tmnv o«c•**•*<• •

o*  OSPP a w i S M  * « •

TOPVAUM STAMPS
•Mi Die Pit.• • Tea8*4 loam

Ground Boot
eoee thru oicimur §

4 » H s V f S O —  # 1 1

The Smart Place To Go... For Good Things To Eat

WYftUeSTAMPS
•MS a u  n s . snacaiM- lo o .

P i*  Bora•••• maw i k i . m i  • 
mmm *—

f r e n c h  A v # .  &  2 3 t n T 4U0 £ , First SU Psissalto At a. A Highway
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Record Christmas Mail Anticipated Here
9 b t  • in forh  Cfraltk
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'Bagman' Tells 
Of Many Favors 
In Baker Case

DON KKYNOLDS
WASHINGTON (UPI) —

The Senate rule* committee'* 
wide-ranging Bobby Baker in
vestigation turned today to • 
1,500 payment received by • 
former congressional employe 
from self-styled “ bagman" 
Don B. Reynolds.

The committee planned to 
summon William N. McLeod, 
former chief clerk to the 
House District o f Columbia 
committee, f o r  questioning 
about the $1,500 he got from 
Reynolds.

Reynolds, an insurance man 
from suburhun Silver Spring, 
Md, told the committee he 
paid the money for the "many 
favors" McLeod had dona for 
hint. These included helping 
shepherd through Congress in 
1000 a bill authorising con
struction of the $17 million 
D. C. Stadium.

Reynold* said he was the 
“ b a g in a n" for Democratic 
party payoffs in 1900, includ
ing $15,000 for the campaign 
chest of then Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

lie said he served as the 
go-between in funneling up 
to $.'15,000 in alleged kick-

■f Postmaster Cecil* Heard 
reported today that tha Post 
Offlea Department Is confi
dently predicting the volume 
of mail daring this year's 
Christmas rush will hit a 
tecord high.

“ Actually," she said, -it's 
an easy prediction because 
mail volume has been rising 
at a rata of nearly three per 
cent a year for the past sev
eral years and this is most 
strongly reflected around the 
holiday season."

Well over 12 billion pieces 
o f Incoming and outgoing 
mail ar* expected to move ; 
through tha system during 
December—with about 10 per 
cent of the year’s mail m ov-' 
ing In less than three weeka.

The Sanford postmaster re-

Earle T. Loucks 
Succumbs At 75

Capt. Earle T. Loucks, U. S. 
Regular Army Retired, 75, 717 
Magnolia Ave.. Sanford, died 
at Seminole Memorial Hospi
tal Dec. 2.

He was born In Dunedin and 
lived in Sanford aince 1929. He 
was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of San
ford. He was graduated from 
Yale with the class of 1912. He 
was formerly a Blue Lodge 
Mason in Oswrcgo, N. Y.. and 
formerly a Royal Arch Mason 
in Sanford.

For his aervice in World 
War I (in the A.E.F. in 
France), he received live me- 
data including the Silver Star, 
The Purple Heart, and the 
Conspicuous Service Cross of 
the state of New York. He 
was retired from regular U. S. 
army because of disability in 
1929, alter 13 years of service 
with regular army. He joined 
the American Legion in No
vember, 1919, when the Leg
ions' Headquarters was in St. 
Louis, and while in Post No. 
53 Sanford, he was Historian 
for IS years. Department Ex
ecutive Committeeman f o r  
two years and District Dele
gate to Legion National con
ventions in Philadelphia, Los 
Angeles and Miami.

He Is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Margaret G. Loucks, 
Sanford.

ported that public co-opera- (the continued. “ People who last week before Christmas." i handle the mail* faster be- j chance It haa t»  make con-
tion is one important reason ‘ hop early and get their cards j In addition to early mail- cause o f a new distribution ' nections with outgoing trains,
that post offices around the and parcels into the mails ing, the postmaster had sev-j set-up. ZIP code also helps planet and truck*,
country are able to handle | early make It possible for the ' eral other auggestion* which clerks to Identify receiving1 It was also learned that
this huge mountain o f mail in , holiday mail to be delivered 
such a short period. {on time. Imagine what it

“ Without the assistance of would be like if we were to 
the public, we'd he in a jam,”  1 get ail the holiday mails the

j will help the hard-working post offices when addresses 
postal employes move this are hard to read. During this 

I avalanche of mail. time of the year, the faster
I Use ZIP codes which help mail is processed tha better

the local post office haa an 
nmple supply o f  the new 
Christmas stamps to brighten 
up envelope* and parcels.

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 IIKANDS

EVERY D A Y !
FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE
OPEN DAILY —  9 A . M. - 6:15 P. M.

110 E. FIRST SANFORD
WE GIVE TOP VAF.UE STAMPS

Scout Troop 507 
To Give Dinner

Boy Scout Troop 507 will i 
sponsor a Spaghetti Dinner, 
Dec. 14, at Grace Methodist 
Church on Unora Road, be
tween thu hours of 5 and 7:30 
p.m.

Tickets are on sale now by 
any of the members or lead
ers, at a nominal rhurge with 
special price for children* 
tickets. It is hoped that those 
planning to attend will buy 
early so that those in charge 
of the dinner can prepare in

START y0UR CHRISTMAS
S A V I N G  H E R E

j m

ABC Hack Set 
IS Fleece

S:

6 6 '
Checker Set 
Fan Fir All 6 6 '

Tie Set, II 
Fliee fer S 6 6 '

U  I.

■88 
Chiclet Dlspen 

ties Fink

"mirTOILET TISSUE
ROLLS

LIMIT 
I PACK

66

O H , BO Y
L O O K  M O M

Flint ly Number C f i c  
Oil Flint Set 0 0

01 lee Csmbit 
Medic Or. Kit 6 6 '

TOY SALE
VALUES TO $1.00

SAVE N O W -  
HIDE ’EM 

TILL
CHRISTMAS

\ .r  
Bingo Set 
For S Pliyers

A

3

6 6 '
Mirhle Maze Skill 
Oimt Assortment 66'

Sawing Kilt C C e  
Choice o! 3 U Q

j !SSivff
0

BOX OF II
ORNAMENTS
i v r
SIZE

AIL STKEl

TREE STAND
Ifl' leg
spread.
No tool* 
needed.

FOIL ICICLES
ibx op-«_

500 |  # C
STRANDS

B FOOT, REALISTIC LOOKING

SCOTCH PINE
Hlf-lt

$ l

Artificial, long-needled pinu tire on stand

SUPER-X-TRA 
VALUE

advance, hut tlrkrta also will 
lmrk« from the D. C Stadium j be sold at the door.

Troop members sre having 
a contest and the one who 
aelli the most ticket* will he 
awarded a badge for his ef
fort*.

Adult leaders in charge sre 
Scoutmaster Russ Kitner, and 
committeemen, Buddy Wil
liams, Lamar Williams, Clay 
Mamele, and Donald Jackson.

"Timmy 
Nurse Kit 66 ‘

Dolls Travel Set 
Accessories 6 6 °

Combat Field 
Pick I Whistle 66 '

contract to polities! campaign 
chest and to individuals, one 
o f whom was Baker.

Funeral Notices
M il  I K*. C\VT. K%VtLK T —  

Kunaral •prvlrea (or  
Karl* T. feourka, IT. H. Army 
Hpilrpil, 7J, who *llo.| today, 
will h i  h*M at lo-.jo «. m. 
Friday at flrUaon Fnnarul 
Horn** with liar. Orovar C. 
8«w « l l  Jr. o f  Flrat Prtlb)Pt*r« 
Un Church. B infoni,  o f f i c ia t 
ing llurlil  « i l )  ha In tha 
Leturk* family plot In Ev«r< 
*rr**n Ompttrjr,  Hanford. It 
Is ra<juaata#| that NO FLOW* 
KIM ba given for thia fun* 
• r »1.

f t M l i r i l .  rN M C K M e i  .%*> —
Funeral •rrvlra* fo r  I’ rlvctl* 
U  Ann Snyder. II month Ol4 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mr« 
Krnnath Hnydar. I»ik» J**»up, 
Will bee hal l at 2 p rn Thura- 
diy at Q finkov Yttnaral 
II..m# with Ttav. II. II. (Jrlf* 
fin o f  KIdar Mprlnga liaptlat 
Church officiating, liurfal will 
ha In Oaklawn Mamorlal 
Park. .Sanford.

v ?

Wooden Peg Pounder 
Wilh Hommor, I Pogo 6 6 °

Single Holster, Repeater 
Oun, sad loll 66 '

■ tF W J T /

CHRISTMAS
WREATH

|S* artificial greenery 
with red how, cones.

Wayfarers Meet
DeHary Wayfarer*, meeting 

in regular session at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Community 
Center, will observe 25 Ma
sonic Anniversaries and elect 
officer* for 1905. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

Nickel constitutes about 10 
per cent of the metals con
sumed annually in the mint
ing of coins.

Be
a good 
mixer

(with our Club Soda.)

CONCEHIRATIQ

YO U 'VE  S E E N  T H E M  ON TV

Romeo Monkoy Division
BATTLE JACKET

Completely equipped for 
infunlry lighting.

Bated Oft fjnojt TV Show

CONCENTRATION
Keen competition for all 

Limited quantities only available.

OUTDOOR 
TREE LIGHTS

25 light airing. 
Multiple net.

$ 1 9 9

Gay

GIFT
WRAP!

i £
M .

RFT OF $. MF.TAL

TRAY TABLES
Fit together to store. 

Chou* ot four patterns

Helena Rublntleln'tl

HEAVEN SENT 
SPRAY MIST
Light, lilting und

/ w

2ft* wide— 
523* tutul length.

ROLLS

Kelrething and Mattulint

OLD SPICE 
COLOGNE

long lasting.

(ltd OLD SPICE 
STICK DEOOORAN1 77c

S M S  Value 
T w o ' l  Company

EVENING IN 
PARIS SET
Bath powder and 
Kau da Toilette

Gilt S«t 
from

GILLETTE
Travel film 

Hun Up 
After 8h*V* 
and Cologne.

P rice* 

E ffe c t iv e  

ThrmiRh 
Dec. 6th

orE N  MON. THRU SAT. 9 a.m. to 10 p .». 

OPEN SUN. II a m. to 8 p.m.

_  TWO STOKES TO SERVE YOU —

SANFORD ■S8RAK'
NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE —  Pit. 322-827*

310 N. ORLANDO AVE. 
HWY. 17-92MAITLAND

NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE —  PH. 647-707S

45* VALUE d

ko texO Q
BOX OF 12 M i V

LIMIT I

REO. It FU* IM M W "
DISH CLOTHS

1 2 - 6 6 LIMIT
II

We believe our 
prescription prices 
are the Lowest in 
thin area. Let ur  
prove it to you. Î et 
Super-X price your 
next prescription.

PULL SIZE

HEATING PAD
3-posltlon switch, 

wetproof, regulated heat.

Gallon capacity,
8 hour, automatic 

shut off.

AUTOMATIC, ELECTRIC

V A P O R IZ E R

$099
©  FULL SIZE

ELECTRIC 
BLANKET

Fully automatic, non- 
allergenlo blend.

A  SUAVE HAIR SPRAY A A #  
13 OZ. CAN h K V|

$1 00 C l l l t l l E  LOTION FOR THE A * C
VALUE D U  A V E  hair. 3.8 0Z*. b b

$1.81
VALUE GELUSIL ANTACID 4 0 0  

TABLETS M l  
100’s 1 , «/ «e

VALUE C0RICIDIN-D ®  59c
$1.00
VALUE MENNEN PUSHBUTTOM 

DEODORANT R t f  
4tt 07. v , / v

19c
[value M IN IT RUB OINTMENT ( A *

r n  oz. y j c

• I
i .

>

i

PriiM la offoct 0** •
^ WE RESERVE THE RI0HT TO IIMIT QUANTTJIEB.̂  

ADD FE0ERAL TAX WHERE APPLICABLE.
a— • i
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"•W hit In Blazes”  
To Be Presented 
In Enterprise

The P.T.C. «f l oterprtee 
SdMMl wffl epmer a variety 
ahew, -What la Slam,”  tkte 
Friday light at tb* school 
falateritaa. Oa Saturday 
night, Dae. I, the asm* yn- 
iraai will ba presented at (ha 
Ffra Han la DaBary.

which premia** tab* aoet an- 
twtainiag, wU ba aaad la par* 
ehaaa library haeha ta replace 
tba eaaa burned ia (ha aehool 
fire laat summer.

$ a )u b n

C b u d sAMAGNOLIA em eu  
Tba Magnolia Circle at (ha 

Gardea Club at Sanford bald 
(ha Naveaber meeting at h i-  
laws tap Hall at Ptaecreat 
Church with tba president, 
Mra. S. L. Wlffiaa, ealliag (ha 
meeting to order. Variooa re. 
porta ware given aad brief 
aaaouacamaaU ware made.

Highlight of (ha meating waa 
a worfcahop, conducted by 
Mra. L. E. Leaptr, a lady of 
nany talenta. Mra. Leeper in 
atructad the group in tba raak 
tag of the Chrlatmaa aagela, 
recently featured ia tba ba 
soar. A combination of old 
ayloaa, glue and glitter waa 
traaaformed into dainty an* 
gala, aad a day of fun and 
fancy waa had by alL 

A aack luncheon waa enjoy 
ad with tba boataaaaa, Mra. A. 
H. Harrla aad Mra. A. L. Har- 
daaty, aarving cooklaa and cof 
b o  to tba Mmaa. Otto Bora- 
dorf, W. L. Oramkow Sr., f .  3. 
Harria, R. W. Herron, H. B. 
Odham, H. H. Sherwood, 0. H. 
Sykea, T. F. Taylor, V. M. 
Smith, Frank Lleake, Lucille 
Sloea aad a gucat, Jean 
Norria.

We Are Moved
To Oar New Buildingt 

SIS W. ISth ST. 
Watch For Oar 

P K g  Grand Openiagl

U  Philips
Ctcanarn 

Laundry A 
Par Storage 
Pfc. I I 2 - I 3 1 I

A H  S -fh l

Mrs. Rickard Gleeson Hostess To Reception 
And Bridal Tea Feting Miss Martha Stemper

aad alegaaco ware 
depicted In entirety laat Fri
day afitwaaq between tba 
boon af 4 aad • a§ tba grac- 
loan Mayfair bom  of Mra. 
Richard Gleeaaa waa trana- 
farmed into a cluraMg re
ception area where a m  loo 
gnoata aaaamkiad at as ala* 
borate bridal taa laaariag 
Miaa Marika Step per, lardy 
bride-elect of Rtehaid Spring-

Complementing tho tea waa | daiaty
a delectable af him

Upon entering tba living 
i, tho gneata viewed an 

eye-catching bhm floral ar
rangement in a cut giaaa 
apargaa created with enpids 
at the bam. Cantering the 
mantle waa a bouquet of as- 
aortad bloaaoma, aad a mag- 
alflcaat arrangement of yel- 
law chryaaathamuma aad  
autama foliaga waa featured 
la the eua room.

Helen Oleeeoa graciously 
received the guetta la a white 
■ilk frock accented with tur
quoise coin dots. The bride, 
elect received in an exciting 
afternooq c h e r r y  heather 
crepe draea with dyed-to- 
match laea shoes. Mre. Wil
liam Stamper, mother of the 
honoree, was attired la a 
stunning white lace sheath 
■ad her mother, Mrs. George 
Wells, Martha’s grandmother, 
reedved ia a navy and white 
dressy knit suit Mrs. Prank 
Spriagstasd, mother of the 
f u t u r e  bridegroom, from 
Brooksvllle, wort a smart 
white shear wool sheath.

Tho hostess presented the 
hoooreo with a handsome sil
ver gift sad a corsage of 
ivory toned rose buds. Mrs. 
Stamper, Mrs. Wells and Mrs. 
Sprlngstead a lso  received 
lovely corsages of bronie 
pom • pom chrysanthemums 
from tho hostees.

Centering tho serving table, 
which was picturesque cover
ed la sheer while linen featur
ing bsnd embroidery, was a 
five branched antique Oliver 
candelabra containing four 
glowing yellow tapers with 
yellow pom pom chrysanthe
mums and fugl mums In the 
center. Zcsty spiced tea was 
poured from antique silver 
service.

colorful tea tid-l crisp*, meringues filled with I cake, fruit taka, taa aaad-
jwichoa aad teoetad pocano at
tractively arranged oa sDwr 
tray* aad la cut glut com
potes.

Mrs. Mary Joyce Batenua 
•ad Mra. C. F. Brook* Smith 
prodded aver tho taa service 
with Mis* Ferny Gleeaaa aad 
Mias Linda AOaa Williams 
serviag as floating bodesses. 
Mra. William L. Kirk aad Mr*. 
Warraa Kaowlea assisted ia 
serviag at tho door.

MRS. RICHARD GLEESON, seated, was hostess recently to an elaborate 
bridal reception tea at her Mayfair home complimenting Mina Martha 
Stemper, popular bride-elect of Richard Sprlngstead. Composing the re
ceiving line atanding left to right are Mrs. Frank Sprlngstead, mother of 
the future bridegroom; Mrs. William Stemper, mother o f the bride-elect; 
Miss Martha Stemper, honoree and her grandmother, Mrs. George Wells.

Thera are two tides in 24 
hours—high and low.

£■ e n n e i f f
ALWAYS WWT Q U A LITY *

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL!

^ T h ro u g h  D ec . 5 O n ly

Penney’s
famous

ADONNA

DeBary Gardeners
Wffl View Yule 
Film Friday

T it DaBary Gaidaa Cldb 
will meat at the Camniuaity 
Center Friday, D*f. 4, at 1 
P-m. The program wffl i 
• film, “Th* Spirit af Chriat- 
mas,”  through the touristy af 
Southern Bell Telapheae Com- 
P«ay.

A aerial hour wffl Maw 
aad th* data af the Holiday 
Opaa Bona* Thor win 
aouaead. Than win ha a spe
cial table of Christmas arti
cles far sale ia the sadRarium.

Mra. F. McBaaa wffl 
side eel an
urftfj xo In n a .

North Orlando Garden Club 
Announces December Plans

By Margaret Ceaby 
With the exacpUoa of th* 

regular Village Council meet- 
iag on Tuesday, Dee. 8, at 7:10 
p.m., ta th* Civic Buildiag ta 
the Recreatioe Ana af North 
Orlando, th* North Orlando 
Garden Club has at least ona 
program scheduled for each 
week duriag the Christmas 
season.

On Tuesday, Dec. S, the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Gar
den Club meets at 7:30 p.m- 

Wednesday, Doe. I, ia th* 
day the Awards Committee 
makes Ha inspection tour of 
the community to determine 
the December Gardea of the 
Month.

Regular meettag of tho Gar
dea Club ia Thursday, Dee. 10, 
7:30 p.m., at the borne of Mrs. 
Jessie Wallace, 30 South 
Edgemoa Avenue. A gala 
•wenlag is planned with a 
display of the members' 1964 
Christmas creations. Awards 
will be presented for boauty 
sod originality.

Aasual Christmas dlaaer 
party for members and their 
husband* is scheduled lor Fri
day, Dae. U, at T:M p.m. 
With the approval of th* mat 
barahip, th* dinner will b* at 
the Capri Restaurant ia San
ford.

A big time for th* North 
Orlando young iters will b* the 
arrival od Santa Claus oa Sun
day a f t o r a o o a ,  Dee. SO. 
Through the efforts of the 
Gardea Club, ba will be on 
band aad have gifts for all tba 
young children In th* com
munity.

On Tuesday of Christmas 
week, Dec. 23, th* Gardea 
Club will send out Us com- 
mltta* to Judg* tho outdoor 
Christmas displays ta th* 
community. Prims will b* 
swarded.

The yellow color af margar
ine ia added by carotan*. Na
tural sources of carotan* in
clude carrots and other deep 
yellow vegetables sad fruits.

H e r e ' s  t h e

•W0RTHW6AV6-
Mid-Weight

with a new wrinkle:Wf. Ci » • — **
no

w rinkles

HAVING A BALL nt tho annunl nlumnl dance following Seminole High 
homecoming festivities from left to right are Sunily Richards and Dick 
Bruce, '63 graduates; Bonnie Todd and Jimmy Dodson, students at pre
sent; and Brenda Brown nnd Dale Alexander, '64 graduates.

DeBary Personals

SAVE 99c

Full Slip., rrg. 3.98

SAVE 65c

Half Slip*, rtf- 2.98 

NOW

Our very own Adon- 
n»»<h) new at the»e
marvelous, p r a c e -  
drnt-fhatterlng re- 
ductional Pull and 
half allpa o f luxuri- 
oua nvlon aatln tri
cot. lavlihnl with 
lace and embroider- 
ad t r I m a . White, 
black, beige, red, or 
blue in aitca 30-38 
Petite, 83-44 Aver
age, 34-44 T a l l .  
Alao Small, Medi
um, Large.

A1WAVS TNI MOMT CMOtCg...A MNNIV OWT CSNTlf ICATI

Mr. and Mrs. George Ger- 
line of Smyrna Drive celebrat
ed their 34th wedding anni
versary Monday, Nov. 23, at 
an anniversary dinner wilh a 
few friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene (Bud) 
DavU went fishing in their 
special spot along the St. 
Johns River on Friday and 
Hud caught a 13 pound ban. 
Needless to say tiwy enjoyed 
a nice fish dinner.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Clay of 
It Camellia Drive celebrated 
their 30th wedding annivers
ary Nov. 33 with their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Sherman, of End- 
well. N. V., and Mr. Sher
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. W. Sherman, of Endlcott,

TIME NOW 
TO BEGIN 
MAKING 

CHRISTMAS 
SELECTIONS!

Flemings
Gifta • Cards • Books 

210 E. First St.

N. Y., who tr* visiting la De
lla ry.

Mr. sod Mra. James Rohie 
Elliott of Lakewood Drive en
tertained their sou-in-law and 
daughter, Major and Mrs. 
Charles Black, formerly of 
Hawaii, presently stationed at 
Fort McFsraoa la Atlanta, 
(•a., and their children, El
liott, Alicia and David. Join
ing the family group this week 
will be another son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. aad Mrs. Peter 
Valmar, of St. Petersburg, 
and their children, Jon sod 
Julie.

Mrs. Msrioa Roberta and 
Mrs. Julia Oplola, both of De
Bary, have returned from e 
trip which took them to Nsw 
Orleans, Natches, Vicksburg, 
Memphis, A t l a n t a ,  Stone 
Mouatsio, Macoo amt Valdos
ta.

While In New Orleans they 
saw the burial of Bishop Rom
mel at St. Louis Cathedral, 
which was impressive.

Mrs. Roberts celebrated her 
birthday Nov. 9 at the home 
of an old friend. Mrs. L.

Hampshire In Alabama.
They took side trips off the 

regular sightseeing routes 
sod enjoyed their trips.

The Misees Kay end Dor
othea Hennlnger of Valencia 
Road entertained at their 
home for Thanksgiving dinner 
th* following guests: Mrs. A. 
Roblollo, Mrs. Jo Peck, Mrs. 
K. tinkles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Lederbaus, all of De
Bary. end Mr. end Mrs. E. 
lieppoer of Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mac- 
Niughton of Homestead Ave
nue entertained old friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cottrell, 
from Andover, Mass., who are 
moving Into their aew home 
in DeBary on Lakeshore 
Drive.

PRE-CHRISTMAS

PERMANENT
SPECIALS

(Dec Ird Urns Dee. ISth)

Permanent
Arrangements

See

REG.
$10.00

REG.
912JSO

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. let A Saaford At*. 
333-1833 323*8481

Edith’s Beauty 
Salon

8438 FRENCH AVENUE
PHONE 322-6872

THE SOU THAT PRESSES 
ITSELF AS YOU WEAI IT.

B w yllifaf  stout (Mb mr 
Ik s subtle good tacts, without antiwimn. The 
trim, well-tailored look. Th* nacumy talent for 
keeping itself neatly praaaid em you wear H. And, 
oh yws, it’s 100% Automatic wash *n w*ar, too. 
Exchisdvw fabric by Millikan ol  66% Dacron* 
Polyester, 86% Corral** ernes United rayon. 
Try on. «  DC. IggOO

V S Z H .t.M . EXTRA PANTS 
AVAILABLE

P A Y  LESS A T . . .  
GO RDON 

K E LLE TTS

fiim c M & i

UCH5ETT
DRUG

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 
HWY. 17-92 SOUTH — SANFOHD

PHONE 322-7913

We Boaot tba Iowa* EVERYDAY 
Prkco Anywhere . . .  Wa M at 

con fuse you with weekend Specials, 
Coupons, nor prices ora tba 

m m  TODAY nnd EVERYDAY!

Look At This Partial L ist in g  I

1  t

> %

LAY-AWAY NOW  
FOR CHRISTMAS

11.00 WILL BOLD ANT TTENI

SPECIAL!
6 FT. ALUMINUM 
CHRISTMAS TREE

ONLY
WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE 

LINE OF CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

WE GIFT WRAP FREE!
LADIES' OR MEN*8

WATCHES
WALTHAM —  HELBROS —  GRUEN

* 2 2 "
n  •

INCL. TAX

WATCH FOR THE ARRIVAL 
—  OF —

SANTA CLAUS!

UMSWDUM EbctrieMARKET
N r iw ^ M ip t i l i l#  m m m  a M  m m  
ansfeae^NAAips stasa hr dm*a kinam

s a s w  s & s * ii"

r L - * “C"
PENW W  MIME IKIIEI

R« mi*** ******
w ^ N s a s s i a r s r iz z z  m  » r r . .4 * » .

C H R I S T M A S  TREE L I G H T S

a s R - P s a w a /

a

8 5 5 5 ? *
.u

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC RAZOR

SPECIAL! $1 3 M
•) •
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YOU'LL WIND UP 
AT A THRffW 
A£P STORE I

PICNICS
‘‘SUPER-RIGHT 

SMOKED 
Whole or 

Half

•“SUPER-BIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY BEEP

Cubed Steak
GROUND

Chuck . . .
Short Ribs . .
Shoulder Clod . 
Chuck Steak .
“ SUPER-RIGHT* PURE PORK

SPECIAL! ALL VARIETIES ANN PAGE

lb. 89c

lb. 59c 
lb. 29c 
lb. 79c 
lb. 49c

“SUPER-RIGHT”  QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN STEER

BEEF C H U C K

ROAST
3 1-lb. rolls $1.00 Close 

Trimmed 
Bone 

In
CAP*N JOHNS QUICK FROZEN

Fish Sticks . 10 oz. pkg. 35c
HEADLESS GREEN

Shrimp . . . .  lb. 89c
SPECIALI JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED, DELICIOUS

A P P L E  P I E S
SPECIAL! A&P HAWAIIAN

P I N E A P P L E  juke

Boneless 
Rolled 
& Tied

1-LB. 8-OZ. 
EACH

1QT.
14-OZ.
CAN

SPECIAL! FACIAL TISSUE

HKIGHT BAIL
Pork & Beans 3 <--35'
SPECIAL! WHITE HOUSE INSTANT NONFAT

Dry Milk 12 79* Bleach
ARMOURS ANN PAGE

Treet »«* 39*

SPECIAL! STARKIST LIGHT MEAT”*

Tuna 3 r  $1°° Scotties 2
WYLKK

DIXIE LILY
G R ITS............................ l«/a lb. 21c
HEHSIIEYB FAMILY
COCOA.....................  V i lb. box 35c
HFRSHEY8 INSTANT — 10c OFF
COCOA M IX ..............2 lb. box 69c
ALL PLAVORS P1LL8BURY REFRIGERATED
COOKIES................... lb. 3 oz. 49c

39‘ Soup Mixes
m  PERFECT STRIKE CHUNK

Tomato Soup 3 *• 29( Salmon

39*
29*

•» 4 5 *  

1 0 '

45'
MULLERS ELBOW
MACARONI.......... 8 oz. pk*. 2/29c
NARISCO PREMIUM
SALTINES..................... lb. box 29c
LAYS
POTATO CHIPS............10 oz. 59c
CHRISTMAS
RECORD ALBUMS ..................  99c

CHICKEN OF THE SEA CHUNK
LIGHT TUNA .......6>/2 oz. can 35c
UPTONS ONION
SOUP M IX ..............pkff. Of 2 37c
PUSS N* HOOTS FISII FLAVORED
CAT FO OD...... 15»/2 oz. can 2/31c
PURS N' BOOTS MEAT FLAVORED
CAT FOOD.......15!/a oz. can 2/33c

n  O nly P / i / f t f u v p t  Prfcaa la Uia at an 
Bit fine QiftsFastif food ttroagfc

t atiamdc a UAonc tia comany, mc Saturday, DactaWr K
r

m  upor jjvjarltet Shoppla* Caster
Hwj. 17-12 at 17th
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TV RENTAL
• Sale* • ttervle#
Seminole TV

S S1-4IM
Zenith Color TV Bale* 

2(00 Ssaford A*a.

CBS. Dick Van 
It Wouldn't Hurt 
» Ua a RaUe." 
ially think they 
i, but when Bob

T>feiocial̂ ood CwditM&iXt'
Seminole

Plaza
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SOUTH

U a d to m r«A .* * Jt* P .*  0S*m:4t » .  ROOF.*. t i l

Trad* Winds Cafeterias alao located ta 
Orlando, Leeaburg, Cocoa, Malboomo A Ft Pierce.

By Oswald Jacoby

opened with, one heart aad 
eventually wound up at the 
aame five heart can tract.

Vie opened the ace of e pa dee 
aad after awtare deliberation 
shifted to the fire of dia
mond!. South could have fi
nessed the alas, but he w an t 
looking at ell the cards ee he 
rose with dummy's ace.

Then he led a dub. Sam 
Staymaa want up with the 
queen aad led a tra p . Once 
more, South had a chance ta 
make a play that would have 
required a food look at the 
East and West hands, but 
South rose with the ace of 
hearts.

From that point on, he had 
no way to make the hand.

If you want to have some 
fun, see if you can maka the 
hand against any play but a 
diamond at trick two. You 
can, but It is very tough.

The United Staten took the 
lead beck from Italy, on board 
eight of the World Bridge 
Olympiad when Arthur Bob- 
iaoon made five hearts aad 
Vis MitcheQ found a defense 
to boat the seme contract at 
the other table.

The queen of diamonds was 
opened against Arthur. He 
promptly discarded hla king 
of spades on dummy’s second 
high diamond and led the sin
gleton dub.

East won with the queen 
aad led a trump. Arthur rose 
with the ace and noted the 
bad trump break with some 
slight displeasure. Then he 
ruffed a club in dummy, ruff
ed a diamond in hla own hand 
to drop West’s jack, raffed 
hie next to last dub and led a 
good diamond. At the same 
time, he showed hla hand with

with a large double bed. 
This friend lata her dog 
sleep with her at home, so 
aatarslly when ehe’s here 
she dose the aaam. 1 fixed 
up a "bed”  for the dog on 
the floor, but he wouldn’t 
sleep there. My bed has be- 
gun to take on a doggy 
email and my husband is 
complatnlaf. My friend is 
very sensitive so I have to 
be careful not to say any
thing that might hurt her 
feelings- What can 1 dot I 
wouldn’t give up her friend
ship for the world.

the explanation that if East 
ruffed, he would concede a 
club trick while if East didn’t 
ruff he would discard hla last 
club and concede a trump 
trick.

At the other table, South

SHIRLEY BARRINGTON
. . .  Miss Youth on Farad*

i .. ..

Barrington Crowned
miss Y

St lit  WUlto M. Batch Jr. 
recently transferred to tbs 
Fleet Reeam from the V. S.
Navy. Tbs so* of Mr. aad Mrs. wane Hatch, ef Newborn, M. 
C , be la married to tbs term
or Rath AQsa ef (bis dtp.

Batch bee beau 1* tbs Navy 
share M L  Be bee served at 
asm worn Naval atstiara, to-

fri-Ls, USS Coral Sea, aad

ef 1M , be bee been etatioaed 
«t tbs U. S. Navel Supply 
Corps School, Athens, Ga.

Now that he has transferred 
to (bo Fleet Reserve, be win 
iwtam to lathed with bis wtfs 
** i tear daughters, Brenda, 
to bar senior year at Tennes
see A aad I University; Lavern 
sophomore at Volusia County 
CecaaraaHy College, aad Gail 
aad Llada, attending Crooms
High School.

a a o
Roach, daughter of 

Mr. aad Mrs. Audersoo Roach, 
of Dade City, la doing her to- 
tenuWp teaching at Goldsboro 
Elementary School. She is a 
senior at Bethune Cook man 
Collage, Daytona B ea ch ,  
where aba le a member of 
Betbuae’c well baowa chorus 
aad YWCA.

a o e
Ulysses Br*w*;is the new

est addition to Croon’s facul
ty. A graduate ef Florida A 
sod M University; he teaches
Civics.

a a o
Tbs eighth grade class ef 

Midway Elementary School 
sad Principal William L. Ham 
Utou visited with Judge C. 
Vernon Miss and Juvenile 
Counselor C E. McCord. "It 
was moat Interesting," re
marked principal Hamilton.

S O S
It Is back to the books for 

Reginald McGill. Unde Mer 
this, Cynthia Alma Clark, 
Helen Starke, Edgar Robinson, 
Edger Bus end Leroy Kend 
rick, all «< Florida A and M 
University, who spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
their families.

a a o
Mrs. Mary M. Burk* and

children, Altoo III, Bonnye, 
Craol and Terri, of Rochester, 
are here to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Sara Burke, which will 
be hild Sunday. Lucius and 
WUUam Burke, brothers of AI- 
too Burk Sr. also are here, 
Lucius resides In Rochester 
white WUmer Is a resident of 
Belle Glade.

a • •
Ministers and Deacons Con-

Local Baritone 
To Be Featured

Gerald Covington, Hanford 
baritone, will elng the part 
of the giant in "Jack and the 
Beanstalk" In tha third pre
sentation o f the Children's 
Concert Series by the Flnrl- 
day Symphony Orchestra.

First concert la scheduled 
for Dec. 2H In Orlando Muni
cipal Auditorium. The ballet 
"Coppella" will he performed 
by tha Royal School of Dance,

On Jan. 0 the serlea will 
present Raell Rathbone, movie 
and television star, who will 
narrate "Peter and the Wolf."

"Jack and tha Beanstalk" 
will be heard Jan. £1 at 2:30 
p.m.

Tha Children's C o n c e r t  
Series, now in Its third year, 
Is sponsored by the ainociate 
board of dlrectora of the 
Florida Symphony. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Frank Mebana, of San
ford, ara members of the 
board and tickets fur the 
Children’s Concert Series may 
be obtained from Mrs. Me- 
bans.

Survey Reveals 
*Less Patience*

NEW YORK (UPI)—A poli
tical group kuowa aa tha Af
filiated Y o u n g  Democrats 
which for some obscure rea
son conducts annual testa to 
determine the decibel count on 
car horn blowing in the city 
has completed this year's sur
vey.

C o n c l u s i o n :  "Automo
bile drivers today bava Ian 
patience than ever before and 
blow the horn at the slightest 
provocation."

It also concluded the rea
son for the increasing cres
cendo of cl is  oo phony is nerv
ous tension brought on by 
tr fills jams, I

CELESTINE ROACH
gress of Mt. Zion Northeast 
Coast Association convened 
with St. Mark Baptiit Church, 
Mason lUU. last Saturday.

Youth on Parade was held at 
3 p. m. New Mt. Calvary Miss
ionary Usp'ist Church Youth 
won the banner tor having the 
greatest number In attendance. 
Shirley Barrington, daughter 
of Mr. and Mri. Jessie Bar
rington Sr., was crowned 
"Miss Youth on Parade" for 
the year 1964 63. Mrs. Julia 
Davis la director o( Junior 
activities. Rev. N. A. Watson 
Is pastor.

Hats off to the students ot 
Crooms High School. They are 
to be commended for their ef
forts In donating Itema for 
their Annual Student Council 
protect of giving Thanksgiving 
baskets to the needy. Mrs. F.. 
J. Eubanks ami her section 
of the 10th grade presented 
107 Items to the council thus 
taking the annual award, 

a • •
Roy A. Allen lll-Y and Trl- 

III Y will present its first "Tal 
ent Spectacular" T u e s d a y  
night, Dec. 13, at the Star 
Theater. Funds from this pro 
gram will aid the "Y "  in Us 
msjor activities for the school 
year. Members of the "Y " 
promise an evening of whole 
some and enjoyable entertain 
ment.

• • •
There will he a Men's Day 

program at the Church of God 
Sunday at 3 p. m. Dr. G. II. 
Starke will be the apeaker for 
the occasion. The general pub
lic is cordially InvUcd. Rev. 
L. D. Devrauxis pastor.

• • •
"Whatsoever serve* rather 

directly a deep emotional need 
Is apt to make for strong ami 
sound motivation In learning, 
for in all probability all rea
soning processes have emotion
al moorings "

This was the conclusion 
reached by a group of experi
mental psychologists at Sarah 
t-swrence College.

Dr. George Willard Frailer, 
president Emeritus of Colo
rado State college of education 
and lecturer in education, has 
this to say about «graotioos 
and learning. "I f a' child 
works with joy. understanding. 
Interest, and willingness and 
vtewa hi* work with satisfac
tion, real learning is taking 
place. But if ha te driven to

WILLIE HATCH
an uninteresting task, if bo 
approaches It with fear ,  
dread, disinterestedness, an
ger and compulsion, the re 
suite are likely to bo without 
value. The wise teacher knows 
about emotions and how to 
use them."

PR«* 8—Wad. Dae. S,
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TE LE V IS IO N  T O N IG H T
WRDNRSDAY F. M.

<•) Stews 
(t> News
( f )  N ina

• : «  (1 ) Ifunttar-Brlnklar 
Report

(•) CIIH N«wa—Waltar 
Crnnkltt

(» )  Hava dun Will Traval 
T:M >1) Tha Lucy Show 

IS) Cnayanna 
( t )  Tha Uapnty 

T:S0 (1 ) rna Vlralnlsa 
( f )  CIIM tUporta 

l:M  ( » )  Tha Patty Duka 
Show

l : ie  ( I )  Hhln-llg
( t )  Bavarfy niltbltllao 

l:M  (1) Tha Dig Vhow 
( I )  M lckty 
(I I  Dick Van Dyka 

CIS ( I )  Tha Cara Williams 
Bhow

(* ) Burha's Law 
11:01 ( I )  Tha Danny Kay a 

Show
10:1* ( I )  ABC Hrop*
It:** ( I )  Nawaeopa <t> Nawallna 

(S) Channal Bis Mavra 
Sports, Wsathar 

11:11 <*> Movla 
11:1* (t| Movla 
11:11 (*> Movla

(1 ) Tonight fhow

THURSDAY A. M.
coo (t) Wan «**
l : t l  ( I )  Hunshlna Almanac 
0:11 ( I )  Mian On — Nava *  

Wan tha r
0:10 ( I )  World Civilisation 
f:ts  ( ! )  Today— liuah Dawns

dU q hliqhiA

Tilltill
M S
Till

T:M
11 OS 
1:11
1:1*l;*S

1:1*
t(:(*

2«:S*

t«:SS
11:00

11:10

(S) lunshlns Almanac 
(•> Waks«up Movlaa <l) Countdown Nows 
(1) Farm MkL Itaport (I) itlckl. Rvaaa 
(1) Today(SI Wak.-Up Movlaa 
(I) Local Maws. Was- 

(bar(St Captala Kaaaaros
(1) Waatbar - Nawa
(1) Today(l> Cartooaa
(I I  Divorce Court
(f) Amarlcan lllatory
{» ;  Kiarelao Far Woman
(l> Cartooaa
(0) tlultwlnkla 
( t )  Rompar Room(1) M»ko Room For 

Daddy(I) Nawa—Mika Wallas*
(9) Hpanlah
(9) Tha Pries Is Rlxht (I) I Lovs Lucy 
(1) What’s This Sons 
(It Nawa(9) Hat Tha Maaaaxa
(S) Andy of Maybarry 
(1) Concentration 
(1) Jeopardy (9) Mining Links 
(d> Tha Raal McCoys

THURSDAY P. BL
tl:*e (I) ray Whan

11:11
11:1*

lt:«>
l:to

1:11
1:1*
1:11
1:0*
1:1*
1:1*

1:11
1:0*

1:11
s:ia

4:t#

0:1*

( I )  Lev# * f Lite 
(9) Fathar Knows Beat 
( I )  Midday Nawa 
(1) Truth *r cease-

quaneaa 
Ha(t )  Hallo P»* Picker#

(I )  Search for Tomarraw 
(I ; (luldlaf Light 
(1) News. Editorial, 

Waalhar 
(9) Movla 
( I )  Girl Talk 
(1) Fata*
(1) Helenes
(0) As Tha W erli Tara* 
CS) NBC Nawa neport
(1) Utratla Young 
(d) Password
(9) Nawallna 
IS) Thn Dealers 
(9) Dny In Coart 
( I )  Art Ltaktettar 
(9) Nawa—
(9) General Hospital
(I )  Ta Tall Tha Traill
(1) Another W orld
(I )  CIIH Nawa
(9) Tha Young Marrleds
(I )  Tha Kdga o f  Nlaht
(1) Tou Don't Hay
(9) Trallmaatar
(I )  Bacrat Storm
(1) Tha Match Gama
(*) Uncle Walt
(9) Heahunt
(1) Beat of Groucho

ran
E D Y T H  T H O R N T O N  M c L E O D

TV Time Previews
TV Tlme’ i Show of tha Night:

7:30-8:30 p.m. CBS. "Five 
Faces of Tokyo." One of the 
most fascinating cities In the 
world cornea under the scrut
iny of the CBS News camera, 
which examines Its many fa- 
rets from a variety of view
points: an Industrialist, a 
uomrn't rights leader, a mak
er of floor mate, a middle- 
class worker and a factory 
hand. Their altitudes are na
turally quite different and 
coupled with some excellent 
photography make this a sur
prisingly revealing study of a 
complex metropolis.

7:30 0 p.m. NBC. The Vir
ginian "A  Gallows for -Sam 
Horn." (Color) This one might 
he classified as a western 
Perry Mason, except H Isn't 
as slickly contrived. It's a 
murder mystery with what ap
pear* In be an open-and-shut 
rase against the accused. But 
with Judge Garth himself 
working for the defense and 
enlisting the aid of hla staff, 
there Is hope that justice may 
yet triumph.

8:30-0 p.m, ABC. Shindig. 
Enjoy this ahow while you can. 
while It's still only a half 
hour. Warning: It will go to 
an hour shortly which will 
probably mean more exposure 
to the likea of Freddie Cannon, 
The Righteous Brothers, The 
Ulossoms, Donna Loren, The 
Chamber* Brothers, Bobby 
Vinton and Bobby Sherman, 
who take up most of tonight’s 
pulsating teen age aimed mu* 
leal orgy,

90:30 p.m.
Dyke Show "It 
Them to Give 
Buddy and Sally 
deserve a raise, but 
acta as their spokesman, ha 
gets a raise instead. The show 
is buried in an hilarious wai
ter ot financial mumbo-jumbo

as the company accountant 
("He gets 9100,000 a year to 
keep us from getting any o( 
the money he's making” ) tries 
to explain corporate structure 
to Bob who tries to explain It 
to everyone else with Increas
ingly disastrous results.

Git p.m. NBC. Wednesday 
Night Movie. "Cry Terrorl" 
James Mason, Rod Steiger 
and tngrr Stevens star In this 
1936 film concerning an ex
tortionist, a TV repairman 
and hla family. Steiger, as an 
Intellectual criminal, force* 
Mason, the electronics man, to 
make tiny bomba which he 
places in an airlines building 
In an effort to extort a half 
million dollars from the com- 
pony.

8:30-10:30 p.m. ABC. Burke's 
Law "Who Kilted Merlin the 
Great?" The till* corpse at
tempts to pull off a Harry 
Houdini t y p e  submersion 
stunt at a magician's conven
tion and all ha gets for his 
pains are a string of people 
suspected of his murder,

10-11 p.m. CBS. Tha Danny 
Kay Show. Art Carney U back 
tonight and ho and Danny 
make a wonderful team. Art 
and Danny first portray a two- 
man carpool, with Art as a 
loudmouth and Danny in bia 
timid Harry Wlttner Chirac 
ter. Later la the show Art la 
a prohibition era gangster aad 
Danny a song and danca man 
In a three-part "movie" en 
tilled "Murder, M a o  a t m ,  
Please."

"I am very overweight, ao 
I wrote for your 'Diet and 
Exercise' booklet and found it 
really made sens*—but 1 have 
no will power and maybe no 
sense. 1 cannot stick to tha 
diet or do tha exercises, al
though I admit they are aim- 
pie and 1 know they have 
helped several friend* of 
mine. What shall 1 do7— 
N. II."

You are wasting time to ait 
and writ* letters; you know 
what niy answer will b*. If 
you are to ha happy and 
healthy, ynu must get rid of 
excess wslghL Either you 
wait until you need a doctor 
nr do It now by yourself and 
with tha knowledge that you 
can be helped and can feel 
younger, and look it, too.

“ I have knitted a pink wool 
vhrath for my daughter and 
now aha does not want it. I 
am fifty, slender and tall. 
Would a pink suit look foolish 
on me? I am rathar conser
vative. My coat la black, a 
nic* soft wool, and all my ac
cessories ara black.—’Mom’."

H Is tlmo "Mom" wore 
something bright and pretty. 
Wear the pink suit at ones. 
Nothing is smarter with pink 
than black—ao what are you 
waiting for T You could match 
your lipstick to the pink shads 
of tha dress—try Itl Maybe 
your daughter will want tha

dress back, but dont give It 
to her. Hava fun and wear itl 

"My husband and 1 ara 
celebrating hla retirement by 
taking a cruise to tropical 
places In March. !!* ia a big 
man and hates to "dreis up," 
but will If he sees no alterna
tive. Would It be bad taste 
If he doe* not have a tuxedo 
for the eruisa? It ia an ex
pensive one and a very well- 
known ship. I am taking sev
eral dinner dresses.—Reader."

You and your husband 
would feel very much out of 
things if ha failed to "dress’* 
for dinner, especially whan 
there Is the "Captain’s Din
ner." Send him to the local 
men's shop and have them 
fit him out with a tuxedo 
(dinner suit) and alto a 
white jacket, lie ran wear tha 
trousers to th* suit with this. 
Hava them select th* proper 
■hirts, etc. He will like him
self, I feel sure, and ao will 
youl Be aura to taka com
fortable shoe* for on-ehore 
trip* and auitabla cotton or 
"drip dry”  dresses.

Tomorrow—From My Note
book

l y » n £ * n u

•tog

I do? I 
friend-

world.
TRUE FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND: If your 
friend enjoys sleeping with 
her dog, that’* HER busi
ness. And If you don’t mind 
stooping with hor AND her 
dog, that’s your business. 
But you owe your husband 
mors than you owe your 
friend, and if you don’t 
know that, you belong In 
th* doghouse. I admire 
your loyalty, but your hus
band’s complaint la legiti
mate, ao tell your friend 
ah* can't have bar dog in 
YOUR bad. or you’ll "loso" 
YOUR husband.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: Is then

anything wrong with *  gU  
going with a a t*  win to 
LEGALLY eapm slid f r a
his wife? I a a  almost It 
sad ay parents have told 
mo that they da not want
me to go oat with thin per
fectly wonderful man (he 
to tt )  because, as far aa 
thee ara r o w , n*«o. K, le 
atm MARKTEDmad will bo 
until ha ta DIVORCED. 
They say I win hurt my 
reputation if I am aoen 
with htaa. Abby, ho to work* 
Ing oo getting a divorce and 
ho says that ho to aur* ho 
can get on# eventually, ao 
I don’t so* WHY I shouldn't 
dote him In the meantime. 
I would like your opinion.

TROUBLE AT HOME

DEAR TROUBLE: If you 
have marriage in mind, you 
could wait a long tima bo- 
fora this man’s divorce 
cornea through. And it may 
never happen. Your parents 
are thinking of your wel
fare and future happiness. 
I agree with them.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am 21 

and am engaged to a young 
man who Is away In tha 
service. I work and keep 
aysalf busy and would 
novor think of going out on 
him, but I gat many 
chances. My fianco could 
not afford to buy me an 
engagement ring, but that 
didn’t matter. Wa lots each 
other and have plana to 
marry as soon as ha gets 
back. My problem la try
ing to convince other men

that 1 ara engaged. They 
say that stow I lava aa 
ring I ara NOT aagagad, 
aad if I don’t m t  to gw 
out with thara •*? don't 
I just say aaf Does a girl 
need an angagaraoat riag 
to bo officially engaged? 
How can I convince those 
persistent men?

ENGAGED BUT 
RINGLESS

DEAR RINOLESSt Ring 
or no ring, if yoa aad your 
young man have agreed to 
marry, you ara Indeed offi
cially engaged. It's not 
necessary to convince any
one that you ara engaged. 
Just convince than that 
you aren’t Interested ia 
datlg them.

* * *
CONFIDENTIAL TO “C" 

at HALL HIGH: A good 
friend of min* said, "A 
team to where a boy can 
prove his courage on hto 
own. A gang is whtra a 
coward goes to hide." Tha 
friend is an authority on 
teams. Ha Is Mlckay Man
tle.

* * *
Problems? Writ* to AB

BY, Box 69700, oLs An
geles, Calif. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, 
self-addreued envelop*.

* * *
Hate to write letters? 

Send one dollar to Abby, 
Box 69700, els Anegeles, 
Calif., for Abby’s booklet, 
"HOW TO WRITE LET- 
TERS FOR ALL OCCA
SIONS."

(da Jhs Woman: ey Ruth Miiiatt
Newspaper Eatery rise Avon.

"Nina out of 10 girls in 
school today may expect to 
■pend 26 years or more in paid 
work outside tha home." So 
•ays tha National Manpower 
Council.

Ara parents and h i g h  
schools doing all that they 
can to mako girls accapt that 
fact? Obviously not, or so 
many girls wouldn’t drop out 
of high school to marry, or 
give up a chance at a collage 
education in favor of a wed
ding ring.

The sad truth la that girls 
today for tha moat part tend 
to Ignore tha cold fact that 
chance* ara they will have to 
get out and earn a living, or 
halp a husband earn it.

So they don't aea tha neces
sity for getting much ed
ucation as possible If their 
main aim in Ufa is to gat a 
huaband.

"1 don't bellava in a wife's 
working," soma of them say 
glibly. "When I marry I’m 
going to have n big family 
and stay at home and taka 
car* of ray children."

That’s nice for a woman, If 
aha can manage it. But big 
families cost money—often 
more money than a huaband 
can earn—and so eventually 
tha atey-at-homo wife finds 
herself a working wife.

Too, with dlvorca aa fre
quent aa it la today there I* 
always tha possibility that a 
wife will And herself with sev
eral children and, suddenly, no 
husband.

Other thing* can happen, 
too. A woman may be widow
ed at any age. Or she may 
find that she is the only 
breadwinner If tha husband I* 
unable to work, due to illness 
or accident.

All kinds o f things can up
set th* rosy dream o f • teen
ager o f marrying Mr. Right 
and naver having to worry her 
pretty head about earning a 
pay check.

It would be a kind thing If 
parents and teachers would 
•Iwayi answer a girl's confi
dent announcement that she

Hl Ut  - I N  T H i A I R !

TO V IT I* A THt'MODAY 
TW* A lid*

"THK
■HAHKrinirrr.il •• 

Vktar Mature 
la t'-lor

Flea At SiW Oalr 
-KINGS OO FORTH** 

Taev t'artlo 
Natali- Waa4

Inlands to be n full-time home
maker with, "Fine—If it 
works out that way for you.

"But it’s 9 to 1 that you’ll 
■pend at least 25 years work
ing for n pay check.

"So, while you are thinking 
•bout marriage you had bat
ter ba thinking, too, about 
how yon . want te earn that 
pay check."

TODAY ONLT
AT 1:09 • 3:00 • 1:00 • 7:00 

9:00

u L i n n u c

STARTS
TOMORROW

DOUBLE FEATURE 
At 1:16 -  4 JO - 7:68

“ WAR IS HELL"

Plus At 2 J#  - 0:03 - 9:20

"RACING FEVER"
IN COLOR

Hundreds of people have raved about it!

"IT'S A TREMENDOUS
FIIM" • • .  .  7 Year* In tho Making 
DONT MISS THIS BREATH-TAKING 
NARRATED COLORED FILM OF

ALASKA
It’s tha moat coat plate and authentic film ever 
mad* of oar Northern Frontier . . .  YOU SEE 
WILDLIFE IN ACTION . . .  as game to alaia in 
this film . . .  yon aeo Eskimo Ilf* — sports — 

lea break-up ea Lake Georg* — active 
veksaoe aad glaciers.

A Thrilling 2-Hour Authentic Picture 
Filmed in Alaska —  Our 49th State

Thursday —  Friday, December S and 4

SANFORD CIVIC CENTER
Box Of flea Opera 7 P.M. g show Start at 8  P.M.

ADMISSION . . . $1.00
TICKETS ON 8ALE AT THK DOOR
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Horoscope 
ForecastnuM OAY, a t e  s. tm  

GENUAL TENMNCm 
Today'a wining moon strongly 
n i in t i  that you quickly 

0  a d  affectively wind up what' 
ever you just have not had 
the time to complete ere thk. 
Settle dlitant matter* now.

AWES (March 21 to April 
19) Stop procrastinating a 
get at those letters that will 
clear up some loaf-existing 
problems. Concentrate upon 
the Important things. Forget 
all that penny-ante noeaem 

0  T A Uhl'S (April 20 to May 
90) Get at those important 
duties now when you do i 
have to have them Interfere 
with other vital matters. Go 
over your books—know your 
true position. Clear up that 
love affair, too.

GEMINI (May 21 te June 
21) Associates may seem to 
bo crotchety, but remember 

0  that there are serious matters 
ter them to handle. Don’t 
ebow animosity. Clear up any 
misunderstandings with others 
quickly now.

MOON CHILDREN (June 23 
in July 21) While fast progress 
at work is not possible at 
steady effort still produces a 
good deal more than you aa- 
tkipated. Forget irritability of 

0  associates. Keep workiag.
LEO (July n  in August 21) 

Keep your nose te the grind 
stone and forgot that deafer 
out little jaunt you bad 
thought about. Be aura that 
the uareliable will be the first 
to condemn. Be a good iaflw 
ones instead.

VIE GO (August 22 to Sep- 
^  tember 22) Fundamental af- 
W  fairs need handling, but you 

don’t teem to be la the mood. 
Be practical and use will pow
er. They are Important. Give 
true loyalty to closest of kin.

LIBRA (September 23 to Oc
tober 22) This is one of those 
funny days when everyone 
could get feelings hurt, if you 
do not think before you speak. 

^  Don't criticise. Remain sileat 
•  whenever possible.

SCORPIO (October 23 
November 21) Hurry and get 
obligations behind you, anc 
realise that nobody gets any
thing for nothing In this 
world. Plan a budget for your 
financial affairs. Stop using 
the hltor-mUs method. 

SAGITTARIUS (November 
^  22 to December 21) Count the 
w  good thlngl in your Ufe la- 

stead of concentrating on 
what you think la lack. Take 
vitamins and Improve your 
vitality, If needed. S top  
dreaming—get on the beam.

CAPRICORN (December 22 
to January 20) You have beeo 
procrastinating where some 
personal matters are concern- 

0 ed. and now Is the time to get 
rid of them. Increase good 
will from others. Assist the 
seedy ooes.

AQUARIUS (January 21 to 
February li)  Instead of being 
a back-biter at odd momenta, 
be sure you are loyal to good 
friends. Put away that sar
casm. Gad about socially and 
tee bow much you are wanted 

•  by others. Be friendly, warm. 
PISCES (February 20 to 

March 20) You can rid your- 
e*K of all that presiu.a now 
being used if you seriously get 
down to duties that are ex
clusively yours. Big-wigs will 
appreciate you more. Get 
ahead faster.

IF YOUR CHILD H BORN 
TODAY, he or she will be 

•one of those individuals who 
early will seem to want to be
come Interested In outlets and 
persona alien to those about 
in own environment, so it be
comes necessary that you in- 
culcats the finest spiritual and 
practical, ethical tenenta pos
sible. Give • good grounding 
in foreign languages and an 

^opportunity to travel early in 
®life.

The Stan impel, they do 
net compel.”  What you make 
of yev  Ufe ie largely Bp to
YOU!

Carrol] Righteria individual 
Forecast (or your sign for 
January is now nady. For 
your copy send your birthdate 
and $1.00 to Carroll Righter 

^Forecast, The Sanford Herald, 
bo x  1921, Hollywood 2S, Calif.

OUR BO ARDING HOUSE Vf}r PgnTorB ItnTB Wed. Pec. % W -V m Ft) 9 SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

Ends Franchise
DeWItt, owner of the Cincin
nati Reds, announced that the 
dub discontinued its Macon 
fGa.) franchise in the South
ern League and purchased the 
franchise of the Knoxville 
(Tean.) club.

•  --------
Nicklaus Champ

NORWALK. Coon. (UP1) -  
Jack Nicklaus, this season's 
highest money-winner in the 
Professional Golf Association 
circuit, woo the “Tournament 
Champion af the Year”  sward 
issued by Golf Digest mags-
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GRADE "A" ^
QUICK FROZEN

TOM
“AUTOCRAT
ASST. FLAVORS

- e v e r f r e s t r  ^
FRESH BAKED!

Mr. and Mn. Mehta Otto- 
gar, lu te d , a girl; Mr. aad 
Mrs. ftobart V. Pnatak, la »  
toed, a lay; Mr. aad Mn. 
Gerard Bohm, Dalary, a hay.

Jaaa Ajtkw, Gaaatto Ranch 
aad baby girl, Donna Troepar 
aad baby Mr!, Pail B. Imlth, 
Jody Bttebay aad baby girl, 
Edward Bandotf, Seated; 
Laelia D. Carmkhaal, Do 
Laad; Baolab Taylor, Oraaga 
City; Edaa Xnowlaa, Taagar-

16 OZ. | 
EACH

Haatar Mulliiu. C h a r l o i  
Stagaar, Croley Hcoderaoa, 
Patricia Myan, Carol A. 1 
Smith, Jamea Adam Hill, I 
Elatoa Ablaa, Jenin ftibar, I 
Baa Capya, Binted; Bnaaia 
Evaaa, Mary A. Wilcox, Da- 
Bary; Romuloa Krooemann, 
Deltona; Thelma Layman, I 
Eau GalUo; Alica Leona Mc
Lain, Genova; Cbarlea Tabor, 
Laba Mary; Margaret Dan- 
tala, Lon (wood; Batty War
ren, Mima; William Warren, 
New Smyrna Beach; Virginia 
Bate, Tituavilla.

U.S. CHOICE "FLAVOR AGED

BONELESS"“CHUCK
Mr. and Mri. Clifford Ablea, 

Sanford, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Layman, Eau Gallia, 
a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Daniels, Loo (wood, a girl; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Warren, 
Mims, a girl

Dtttharges
Price Baker, Eloyie llollen, 

Harold Harvey, Baby Boy 
Boiler, Robin Hunt, Donald 
Howe, Annie Ruth Paine, 
Thlrketl McGill, William Dor- 
ton, James Nelion, Deborah 
Lynn Dague, Sanford; Edna 
Relley, DeBary; Lillie Mae 
Troutman, Lake Monroe; Lin
da Illttla, Iamgwood; Fred 
Geiger, Maitepequa, N. Y.; 
John Hulls, Ocala; Timothy 
Tague, O r la n d o ;  Carolyn 
Plcklee and baby girl, Mary 
Grlmea, Orteen.

'ALL MEAT"“ BONELESS"

LEAN"“ TENDER"

Stan Muriel waa the fifth 
person In beevlmll history to 
reach a record of 10,000 of
ficial times at bat.

DEPOSIT THIS ENTRY B U N K  
IN  SPECIAL BOX AT OUR STORE

2 5 , 0 0 0  G O L D  B O N D  
S T A M P  C O N T E S T

Plcaae enter me in the Gold Bond Stamp Ca itoal.

FLAVORFUL’JUICY"

ECONOMICAL’

Use thin entry blank or accurate factomfla. 
Hal-. Dec. IS la the last day to register. 

Entrant* muat ba 16 yra. or older

PA t-UM 
Lake Mary

Mara Nerds 
TE g-IIll 

g. Semlaela
Mildred Haaay 

N M tll 
Deltona

Mary Getttaga 
Scat Liki 

IU -M 4 7  
Soph I* II tinea

Mh-ttaS
DeBary

50 EXTRA P 9 N P I
With This

Coupoa A The R W F W R
P arrh e a a  O f ■ s f l l a l  I J  
“Ot»b Gold" ■ ■ ■ ■ U  

FKLTT R l f L ' i H
cake

a Lbe. E ads M e
Coo poo a aad at year TVrtftwaj 

Only Tbra Sat, December L

50 EXTRA
WUk Tbto 

Csefsa A The 
Parr has* Of 

-Kraft* 
ITALIAN 

DRESSING 
IS  o r . b i t  « ! •  

Coapoa read at 
. Only Tkrn (U

50 EXTRA 
With Tbie 

Ceapee A The 
Part base Of 
-Everfreah- 

POTATO
cu n 's

II os. tala Me 
Coapoa toed at

Oidy Tkrn Sr

WILL BE AWARDED AT EACH “THRIFTWAY"

SAT., DEC. 12, AT 8 P.M.
• NOTHING TO BUY, OR ANY OTHER OBLIGATION! 

• JUST COME IN AND REGISTER!

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

“ SELECT"

SHOULDER
“STANDING"

RIB
ROAST ROAST

w 58‘ “ 78‘

1 1
-LEAN *N MEATY- BEEF . . lb. 38c

FLA. GRADE “ A"

SHORT RIBS .
SMALL -WESTERN" FRYER Kr ̂SPARE RIBS .
“ FAMILY-PAR-. PORK CHOPS .1 -THRIFTWAY- THICK

SLICED BACON .' -RANGER" BY THE PIECE

SLAB BACON .
. . lb. 49c . . lb. 59c . 2 lbs. 89c . . lb. 39c

PARTS
• BREASTS (With Ribs) 

• LEGS • THIGHS

“49‘
LUNCH MEAT 

SALE!
• Bologna • Pirkle 

• Olive • Literwarat
• Hpirrd LaatHaoa* Minted Luncheon Leaf« OZ. Iflt
PKG. I

«

i

f
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"ARMOUR STAR" I*URE PORK

BAG SAUSAGE

2 ONE LB. T Q c  
BAGS #  O

BUY 2 . . .  ft GET ANOTHER 1r_ w*
“COPELAND"

CHIPPED BEEF

2 soz. C O (
PKGS. J Q

BUY 2 . . .  A GET ANOTHER 1

r M

-JIM DANDY"

GRITS

2 ONE LB. O  A (  
PKGS. 4  V

BUY 2 . . .  & GET ANOTHER 1

“ KAISER"

A LU M IN U M  FOIL

2 r e g *ROLLS Q O

BUY 2 . . .  & GET ANOTHER 1

-MILFORD" WHOLE (OR)

CREAM CORN

2 NO. 303
CANS J  J

I v l f s o  EX1 
With T> 

t  Cogp*. APi R.ai.ha.o

“ SHOWBOAT

PORK & BEANS

3 NO. 300 9  A C
CANS J U

"SIIURFINE”

•  FRUIT COCKTAIL
“ 3 - DIAMONDS"

•  SLICED PINEAPPLE
“ CIRCUS" ASST. FLAVORS

•  FRUIT DRINKS
*•1

•  C H IL I & BEANS

4  f«r $f
“JIFFY" FROSTINCS (OR)

•  CAKE MIXES
“ SUNLITE"

•  TOMATOES . .
“ GOLD TIP"

•  CUT BEETS . .

4  f°r 49

WHEN
YOU BUY . . .

“ ARMOUR STAR
WIENERS
YOU G E T ............ 6 OZ. PKG.

“ ARMOUR STAR"

BOLOGNA

YOU
COULD WIN 

THIS . . .
“GENUAL ELECTRIC”

• Dunlarmic • Stereophonic
“PARTYMATE”

PORTABLE

BUY 3 -  GET ONE FREE!
DEL MONTE CHUNK STYLE

EXTRA 
Tti la 

TVi 
Purchase Of

X i j s u i Im
Qt. Jar S9c

GOLD
BO N D
STAMPS

100 EXTRA
W ith  th in  C oupon am i 
Ih *  P u rrh a a c  O f .  .  . 
F re»h  “ 100<r. |* u r« "

GROUND
BEEF

G O L D
B O N D
STAM PS

Caupsa good mi your ■Thnltwajr" 
Only, Thru SaL, December I.

Coupon rimkI at "THRIETWAY" only 
Thru Saturday, December 5.

ON THE SET—Uraula 
Andress prepares to do 
a seen* for the United 
A r t i s t e '  extensively 
publicised comedy*  
“What’a New Puiay- 
cat?," now being filmed 
in Paris.

(NEA Telephoto)

Agricultural 
Conservation 
Plan Opened

Tha Afrlcultural StabfliM* 
tlon and Conaarratlon County 
committee announce* tha op* 
mini; o f tha IMS agricultural 
conaarratlon program. Applb 
ration* for cost-sharing under 
tha program will he accepted 
through Jan. 15.

Thia la a nation wlda pro* 
gram, la entirely voluntary, 
and la designed to halp farm* 
era and rancher* aatahUah 
needed conaarratlon practice# 
on their farm*. Payment, da* 
pending upon funda available 
in tha county, la mad* he 
farmers, ranchan, and grow* 
era who sign up and carry 
out these practices according 
to specifications.

It will b* of apeciat Interest 
to thoaa who plan to do paa- 
tura work, apply dolomita or 
hi calcium limaaton# on pas* 
turea, or on legume cover 
crop* on cropland or grove*, 
plant pin* seedlings, con* 
struct fir* lane*, construct 
walla or ponda Ja pa*turea for 
livestock water, and plant 
legume cover crops In grovts 
or on cropland during the 
coming year. Cost-shares are 
likewise provided to construct 
drainage systems consisting 
of open ditches or under* 
ground drainage, and also 
dikes. Technical assistance la 
provided by the Soil Conserv* 
ation Service and by tha 
Florid* Forest Service.

Fur complete Information 
contact the County ASC8 af* 
flea in tha County Agricul* 
tural Center Monday and 
Tuesday o f each week.

TUNA
3 f} 'i  OZ. $ f  00

CANS |

Extension Club 
Hears Report On 
New Officers

A new lists of officers for 
tha D*B*ry Extension Roma* 
makers Club was reported at 
last weeks’ mealing of tha 
group held at tha Community 
Center.

Named are Mrs. Isabel 
Rearlck, president; Mrs. Jaw. 
el Croak*, vie* president; 
Sira. A. Mosel, secretary and 
Mrs. C. Hchlcsa, treasurer.

Mans for the Dec. IT 
Christmas Party to ba held 
at the Center were announced 
to include a grab bag with 
each member to bring a 25 
cant gift for thia purpose.

Finished articles mada by 
tha women are to be brought 
for display starting at 10:30 

ra. Beverage and dassert 
will bo supplied by tha hoa* 
teas committee for the sand* 
wirh lunch to be brought by 
each member attending.

Workshop for laat week’s 
meeting convened at 10 a. m. 
with members working en 
holiday projects under direc
tion of Mrs. Maude Ritter, 
president. The afternoon pro
gram waa presented by Mrs. 
Anthony Oppel aad waa en
titled “ Understanding Your* 
self end Family Ufa."

The dolphia was symbolic
of love and diligence, or speed,

I to early Christians. *

“
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9 f M i  A.
Blgsa of Mr tiMMt Tkto

Friday sight, m il Ww Mr 
Aral afMMr night.

Tkia is m m nl wgrt bnm 
Waking fKVtri U for tka 
l t d  o tp li af jraara «** «  
thank* fa U hard-working 
8m  JatkaM af tka had  
Sport Laafta.

At • pjn* *U Uw"  captain* 
«UI kata thab spaoaar’s to 
hand for fraa cmka n d  aof* 
faa tad Into***** thaaa ta 
tkatr (m h o  amakora. la nidi* 
Matt, oock af tfcaaa ftaa folks 
vttt ha totrodntad la m m * 
•m  at tka iaaaa.

I bap* atkor toafota will 
follaw saitl If plaaaat pra> 
parly It aaold baaaaw a ara-
tail admiration aaekty.

a a a
A raw Mar ta TtH*1 af tka 

Satardap ataralaf laafoal 
Taar apoetel Uorwawant will 
ka kald Dot. 11 Mora datalto 
at tka laafta tkia wa»k.

JUta yatr baud talk af a 
klfk aehaol iatramurtl bowl
ing Issgua ttartlng aoonT 
Loaka Ilka tbara’a an awful 
lot af la draft in tkia group 
out at tka Samlnola High

According to informanU 
tkara ara alraadjr orar 70 

naa 11atad aa being Inter* 
tat join lag this league. 

Special rates will bo offered 
to tkaee young bowlara, both
boys and girls.

a a a
That turkey promotion went 

over so wall for tka Women’s 
Bowling Association (they 
raised orar |12ft for the blind 
of tka Bowler's Victory Le
gion) that well soon announce 
our awn program whlchll not 
only include turkeys but al
so hams and liquid refrsah 
manta.

a a e
Saturday night winners of 

moonlight bowling ware Doug 
Owens for the men (lantern) 
and Helen Iluston was high 
for the women with a travel 
Iron aa her prise.

a a •
The Thanksgiving Holiday 

weekend showed It’s effect 
with a few lees than normal 
competing in the Sunday 
Scotch doubles tourney.

Seems Ilka people with 
namaa of Ptvrro, Karelia, ami 
Schautteet are having an easy 
tlma of stepping Into the win
ner’s circle. Iliesa folks have 
been winners more than once 
in the S.D.’s.

First plara went to John 
Fierro and Marion Karelia 
with their 942 aeries, Includ
ing handicap; second was won 
by Doris and Frank Schaut
teet, 918 aeries.

a • e
looks Ilka they have a new 

Wader for the Jet llowlorettea 
League. Last week waa a po
sition round with Inland Ma
terial and Lil* Buggers tang
ling headon. At that tlma the 
L.B.’*. were on top but now 
the ‘rementcra' ara league 
leaders.

Turkeys in this league were 
•ubmltted by Alice Seaton and 
Dot llutton.

• • e
Here's a note from our 

“troubles department!** I’ve 
admitted that I’m getting

trounced quite regularly by 
tip wife and te add 'frosting* 
mp 11-year-old Kavia doesn't 
find H very difficult to bent 
dear eU dad, either.

Tkia past Saturday, little 
•-year-old Johnny SplH-akl 
had games of 77, «• and M. 
Tka ben weighs tea pound*. 
Soaking wet, Johnny must 
hit around Ml (Task, I know 
— if f  net tea t o  away un
til ha starts shellacking mat) 

Than was anelMat bawling 
dans by these youngsters tkia 
past weak, in bath divisions of 
juniors and bantams.

Pint off, John Boggs tad 
«vary one with kte 138 scratch 
game, plea his 579 three-game 
series. Congratulations, John!

Others rolling wall or tka 
Juniors included John Smith 
177, Ralph Unger 171, Jim 
Woods 197, Rob Jones 177, 
Billy Martin 179, Mike Sear
cy 118, Billy CaJlen 194, Jer
ry Smith IN, Bob DrtecoU 
1M and 1M and David Car* 
ter with a 169.

For those tinder IS, wa 
Identify them aa our boatam 
bowlara. Tbsaa ara tbs week’s 
hot shots: Harold Johnson 
146, Gary Almond 140, Kevin
Spolski 179/600.

e e e
The Tuesday Businessmen’s 

League watched as A1 ChaUin 
tossed a 237, league high sin
gle. for Lance Mate Jack Ken
ner walked home the aeries 
winner with hla 670 set.

Other* making the charmed 
circle were Paul Marcette 20«, 
Atlantic Coast Line's Wlllla 
with a 2<W and Doug Owens 
of Glaa Met. with a 201.

Plans Finalized For Ellsworth Visit To Oviedo
Maine Five 
Tackle Lions 
In Yule Tills

■f
Fkul plant were made today 

lor the visit af tka Kttewnrtfe 
Higk School basketball quin
tet, champions af the state af 
Maine, to Semloote County dur
ing tka Christmaf holidays for 
a pair af gamee with the Ovie
do High Lions.

The only Item WA to be ob
tained la approval by the os- 
(tonal high school group far 
the two-gome series.

Urn Edswarth cagara art 
scheduled to meet the Lions 
In the first game Dee. 28, la 
tka Flamlsi Memorial Gyma 
an the lemiaato High campus 
in iatfard. Tka two cluba wiO 
play tka final affair Doe. M, 
at tka Oviedo HIM gymna
sium

Tka visiters art scheduled to 
arrive oo the ACL's Weal 
Coast Champion at 11:M p.m 
Dae. IT. They will be grunted 
by officials af the Town of 
Oviedo and Oviedo High School 
plus loaders af tka Sam tools 
County Chamber of Commerce 
The Oviedo High band will al
ee be on baud to welcome the 
Maine outfit to this area.

Following the serial, tka 
club will head north at 2:36 p. 
ra. Dec. >1

Gifford Cochran, a resident

SEMINOLE HIGH’S RICK WAL8TROM (83) akirta hU left end for 
Mven yards and n first down on the SHS 34-yard line during the Tribe’s 
homecoming tilt with DeLand. Waiatrom is being chased by Bulldog end 
Bob Apgar (84) and guard Jack DeSario (62). (Herald Photo)

Between 
Us Fans
By DavM Hlggtobetkam 

BersM Sparta Writer
Basketball season will get 

Into full swing at Seminole 
^  High School Friday night when

oTlitowortk who rtrtars it BJjtba’a varsity e.gers

Shooting Stars 
Hit 200-Mark

H was a shining hour for 
Beverly and Joan Adams (no 
relation) In the Shooting Star 
League at Jet l.anea as they 
rolled big 200-plus gamsa In 
ths first gams of their league 
matches. The first roar went 
up aa Joan strung out firs 
strikes In a row for a big 223 
game and shortly after an
other one went up for Bev
erly howling on another pair 
of tones as her nice 2IS ef
fort was posted on the ecore 
projectors.

Joan’s fins rolling anabted 
her Dennla and Martltulals 
team to sweep all four points 
from the Mebans Oil Co.
team and vault Into first 
place In the league. Dot John- 
eon came through with a good 
170/469 for tha Mohene team. 
Shepard’a Oil took all four
from Gssiman’e Studio to 
take a firmer hold on third 
piece ai Gladys Edwards roll
ed a 46S sarleo.

Pancho’s Mexican Foods 
team grabbed three pointa 
from the Leilanl House of 
Beauty, thanks to tha com 
hlntd efforts of Nancy Con 
way with a 192/461. Merdell 
Gonterman’a 1*2 and Nora 
Jagger’a 146. Jane Walno hit 
a I ill game and llevwrly 
Adams scored an avea 600 
aeriea to go with her 2IS
game. Joan Adams series to
taled out te 613.

Oviedo and who to reepoasibte 
tor tka trip south sad arrange
ments lor tbr series, today as- 
tended a special invitation for 
all New Englanders In this 
area to be on band when the 
Ellsworth team arrives In San- 
ord.
Members of the Ellsworth 

quintet making the trip ara 
Bruce Briley, Bteve Beathsm. 
Larry Gross, John Whitmore, 
Gregg Stealer, John Liana- 
haa, John loyal, John Patroi 
Wayne Mayo, Jim Marcus and 
Mark Nash. Also making the 
trip will be Wally Fuller but 
he will not he sble to parti 
cipate In the games due to a 
recent auto accident.

Tha club la coached by 
Stusrt Taylor.

Last year Ellsworth won 19 
games and dropped only three 
They went on to win the State 
Class L title but lost to Con
cord, N. H. in the New Eng 
land tourney finals. They play 
dens, home of the Boston Cel
tics of the NBA.

Ellsworth U a town of some 
4,600 residents but It has been 
noted for the quality of Its 
high school cage teams.

It has also been announced 
that WDEA of Ellsworth will 
taps play-by-play accounts oi 
Hie games for rebroadcast to 
Milne
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Hurricanes Dump 
Braves 48-To-33

WBA Ignores 
Jan. 29 Fight

PBOVIDENCE. R. I 
— Tha World Boxing Associa
tion (WBA) refused today to 
recognise as world heavy
weight champion the winner 
of the Floyd Patterson George 
Chuvalo fight In New York. 
Jin. 39, regardless of Cleve
land Williams' gunshot wound

Williams, the WIlA'i third- 
ranking heavyweight contend
er was shot In the abdomen 
by a policeman's ptotol dur
ing a frscas assr Houston, 
Tex,. Saturday night.

This competition became 
necessary tn mklA-ptember 
when the WBA vacated Cas
sius Clay's heavyweight cham
pionship for signing for a 
forbidden return-bout defense 
against Sonny Litton.

go into action against the 
Mainland High Buccaneers of 
Daytooa Beach In SHS Flem 
lag Gym.

Tha Baby Semlnolea will get 
tha season underway at 4:30 
p. m. when they take on Main
land's junior varsity. The var 
alty contest will follow at • 
p. m.

The tilt with Mainland to one 
of the four non-Metro contests 
the Trlba will play this season 
They also meet Lyman and 
cress county rivals DeLand,
Tltusvilla and New Smyrna 
Beach

In all, the Tribe will play to 
18 games, 14 of which will be 
Metro Conference affairs.

Blythe, who p r e v i o u s l y  
coached at Edgewater — a 
school Seminole fans remem
ber from this football season— 
and Oak Ridge, another of the 
SHS football rival, baa been 
working the varsity extensive
ly on the techniques and theor
ies of basketball.

JsyVee Coach Ralph Stumpf. 
last season'* head basketball 
mentor at SHS Is working with 
the younger boys and has been 
preparing hi, squad for rough 
action against 6!alnland.

This season's varsity squad 
Is small and has had only 
limited experience, ami If they 
put to good use the training 
drilled into them they could 
become classified as tough 
competitors.

Probable starters for Fri
day's affair are renter*. Capt.
Frank Murray, Gary Loyd, 
and Jeff WlUlama ami sopho
mores. Lamar Oxford and 
Mark Reborn.

• • •
Saturday night the Tribe, , .

Footballers go to the Elks »“ * lhr" w * •tUfk.
Bowl to Leesburg. 1 41 >*h*t at b,,t y'"* lh* L,on*

This year, as to 19*1, the Junior varsity five.
Semlnoles have been selected Th* Lions, without the serv- 
to compete against a worthy *r,i *#,,t *our lUrt*rs
opponent. Thu year the Semi- » ho «r* »*111 in ,00t-
noles meet the Leesburg Yet- »>all and preparing for the 
low Jackets, age old rivals of school's Rainbow Bowl Ult 
jjpt. Friday night In Dunnsllon,

The Tribe accepted the bowl »«re almost helpWta before 
bid remembering the 19*3 tilt Ihe hard charging Grenadiers.

By Jim Bacchus
South S e m in o le  Junior 

High's Hurricanes wrapped up 
their second victory In two 
starts this season when they 
dumped the Sanford Junior 
High Braves by a score of 49 
to 33 to a contest at Lyman 
High Gymnasium in Long- 
wood.

Bruce Stuart, a Hurricane 
forward, paced the South Sem
inole quintet with IS points In 
a contest which provrd to be 
a battle until the Hurricanes 
blew the game wide open in 
Ihe final period with a 22- 
point scoring spree.

Sanford took a first period 
lead over the South Seminole 
five by racking up 11 pointa 
in the opening stanza and 
holding the Hurricanes to 10. 
But South Seminole led at In 
termlssion by an 18-16 margin. 
Both club* netted eight points 
in the third frame and the 
Hurricanes held on to that 
three-point lead—2* to 23—go
ing into the final status.

At thta point the 'Canes went 
wild. Stuart led the way by 
dumping in four field goals 
and threw gratis shots for 11 
of hla 1* points.

Following Stuart In the scor
ing department was Jim Lu
cas with a dozen, Mike liar- 
gin with nine, Matt Kickok 
seven and Brant Rose four. 
Lucas did not start the contest 
and was not even expected to 
play because of illness. How
ever. the youngster replaced

Denote Garrett sad played 
what observers called • tre
mendous game. Hargis stood 
out for the 'Canes and Hie- 
kok’t ball handling and pais- 
tog brought him praise.

Ira Abramian with Mvan 
points topped the Bravts in 
scoring. Lea Green waa the 
outstanding Brave en the 
court last night. Ha sank flva 
points and played extremely 
well, defensively. Mike Long 
also turned In a commendable 
performance.

'Eggheads/ Too
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Vander

bilt University sot only may 
have the best basketball team 
to the South—it also may have 
the smartest.

Youthful coach Roy Skinner 
explains that at Vanderbilt, 

Mrs the emphasis to more 
en academics than athletics, 
prospects are required to 
make 260 more pointa on tha 
College Board testa than the 
minimum set by the South
eastern Conference.

"It keeps going op every 
year," Skinner Mid. "Several 
of the boyi on our team would 
not be able to got into school 
If they war* itarttog next fall. 
Our current freshmen averag
ed 1,300 oo the entrance exam- 
—460 above the conference 
minimum."

Skinner points out that this 
insistence oo high academic 
profleteoey la making his re. 
fruiting job extremely tough. 
"We bad one hot prospect al

ready iip>ed-then loot him 
to the exam."

When Vanderbilt scouts get 
wind ot  a good high school 
player, they head first for hte 
principal’s office end check on 
hla grades.

"He can be averaging SO
points per game out on that 
basketball court, but if be 
doesn’t have at toast a B aver
age we would be wasting time 
trying to sign him up," Skin-

cr Mid.
Despite this problem, Van

derbilt baa dr ne a pretty good 
recruiting job to the past few 
yoars.

IBs Commodores wore rank
ed alxth nationally In the pra
se ason survey and Skinner to 
among those who believe they

H remain at Wait that Ugh
throughout ft# Mason.

The Commodores posted a 
19-9 mark lad yoar. They warn 
17-2 going Into mid-February, 
(hen lost four of their last sis 
games.

"We were inexperienced last 
season," Skinner said. "Wa 
earns down the stretch, mainly *  
on the road, without a senior 
playing regularly. The boys 
worn tired and tha pressure 
got to them."

The fact that there waa only 
one senior oo last year’s 
team, sod he a seldom used 
reserve, potato out why Vend* 
erblN to expected to be n pom* 
er this time. AH five starters *  
and four other tottermen ro* v  
turn.

SEC Standings
8 EC

Tmm

SUadiags:
Cmt. AH 
W.L.T. W .L T .

Alabama 8 0 0 10 0 0
X-L8U 4 1 1 7 1 1
Georgia 4 2 0 4 3 1
Kantuckjr 4 2 0 1 6 0
Auburn 3 3 0 8 4 0
X-Florlds 3 2 0 6 8 0
X-Mlaa, 2 3 1 9 3 1
Vandy 1 4 1 9 8 l
Tann. 1 6 1 4 6 1
X-MIsa. St 1 6 0 3 6 0
Tulana 1 6 0 3 7 0

X-S«ason not over

Oviedo Lions 
Take Drubbing

By Marshall Lingo
ORLANDO — Tha Ovlado 

Hitch Llona lifted tha curUin 
on the UMMIS basketball sea
son teat night and took a 94 
to 25 beating from Colon
ial High here in a eonteat 
which »»w the Grenadier var-

'Pick-a-Winner' 
Winners Named

With the last two Sanford 
Herald "Pick • Ihe • Winner" 
football contests finally com
pleted, Contest Director Roy 
Green today announced the 
winners.

Danny Carter, P. O. Box a . 
and Mary Davta 2439 Laurel, 
split first and secood place 
prize money te the weekly coo
lest published Nov. 17 and 
Carol Burgees 2411 Holly, woo 
third prize.

In the contest published Nov. 
94, first prtae at fio went to 
Ken Kern Jr., Rt. 1, Bax 219 
and a 94 second prise went to 
Dr. John M. Morgan, 134 N. 
Summerlin. Third place money 
14. was won by John Martin, 
m t Park Ays

with Leesburg. Tho Yellow 
Jackets handed SHS the only 
defeat of their (Inal year to 
the Orange Belt Conference. 
But the Tribe still to«>k Ihe 
conference title and went on 
to win the Frontier Bowl.

This season the locals carry 
a record of aevrn wins, one 
loss, and two ties into the 
Bowl. This includes last week's 
Homecoming tilt against the 
DeLand Bulldogs that ended 
to a 37 to It victory for the 
Indians.

As far as statistics to the De- 
Land tilt go, Sanford was a- 
hcad to all atoas except pass
ing.

Bonnie Andreychik netted 
40 points for the home club 
and broke the school’s record 
for scoring in n single game. 
The hot eager took 24 shota 
at the basket and 20 of them 
hit the bucket.

Colonial sprang to a I* to 
5 lead during tha first period, 
added 21 more in the second 
and led the l.iona 49 to II at 
the intermission. Oviedo gath
ered in seven pointa in each 
of the two final perioda white 
tha Orlando quintet aank 21 
in the third and 22 more in 
the fourth frame. Mike Par- 
tin got nina of Oviedo's 25 
points.

Y o u  II b e  H a p p i e r  

i n  a  F O R D  

f r o m

S f r i c k l a n d  M o r r i s o n ,  I n c
l • M I \ 4 k • f • I • I \ I I K

\ \ I* ||( I) M V t • J |l*| \N r  «. I | w»411.

We ll Pay You

JUST FOR LOOKING
(And You Don't Even Have To Buy From Us!)

You may think there’s a string attached to this. As usual, you’re right 
You only get the $5 if you are a bona fide car buyer.

How do we Know if you’re bona fide? Easy. If you come in and let our 
salesman show you our cars, and then buy a new car from any dealer 
between the time you see our salesman and January 1, 1965, bring the 
car, your sales invoice, and our salesman’s card in and we’ll hand you $5.

It’s not because we’re generous. It’s just that if you are about to buy a 
car, it’s worth $5 to us for a chance to talk to you. We’re confident that 
we can fill your need, somewhere between a Corvair and a Cadillac.

And of course you get the $5 when you buy from us. Just ask for i t

MOTOR SALES
Showroom — Second & Palmetto 

Phone 322-0711

*

1
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Progress Walks
partmcnt is going to experiment with 
portable sidewalks.

Toronto, Canada, may become fam
ous as the first town that really rolls 
op its sidewalks at night.

The metropolis la far from being 
the sleepy, provincial village this old 
joke sppUee to, of coarse, and it 
won't literally roll up its sidewalks 
and not necessarily at night 

Bat faced with the job of replac
ing 400 miles of deteriorating side- 
walks, the Toronto City Works De-

These will be precast concrete sec
tions which can be lifted and stack
ed to one side for the repair or in
stallation of sewer and utility lines 
and then replaced.

All city dwellers will wish the ex
periment success. Imagine sidewalk 
repairs without the nerve-wracking 
sound o f jack hammers. Progress can 
be wondtrful.

A Bigger Booi
Dr. Ralph E. Lapp, the nuclear 

physicist whose family fallout she), 
ter was destroyed by a forest fire a 
few years ago, has come up with 
some cheering advice on how to make 
the Red Chinese all fall down and go 
boom.

He points out that China, with its 
huge population and area and ab
sence o f concentrated industrial cen
ters, eould absorb more punishment 
than eould be inflicted by America's 
relatively small missile-borne nuclear 
warheads*

What we need for real deterrent 
value, he says, is a big, "dirty”  bomb 
—one that could wipe out many of 
China's 700 million people and their 
food supply.

Although Dr. Lapp, who is sincere
ly interested only in atomising as 
many Chinese as e f f i c i e n t l y  
as possible, does not say t h i s ,  
there are also sound economic 
reasons for turning back the clock 
of civilisation.

Big bombs require big bombers to 
carry them. This would mean a new

lease on life for the manned bomber 
fleet. We might have to start build
ing new ones. That would mean con
tracts, employment, pay checks.

Aviation Week magazine suggest 
another argument: The threat of 
bombers would force Red China to 
put much of its energy into develop
ing an air defensive system at the 
expense of offensive weapons.

Thelie government, pooh-poohing Red
China’s explosion, has assured us it 

be at least 10 v<
have the means to deliver any bombs.
rill least 10 vears before they 

leans to del'
It might even be 15.

Thought For Today
Even so, I tell you, there will be 

more joy in heaven over one sinner 
who repents thnn over ninety-nine 
righteous persons who need no re
pentance.—Luke 15:7.

• • •
The sheep was not lost because it 

got in the thicket but because it had 
been separated from the shepherd.— 
Arthur L. Miller.

The Church Architecture
" I  Uk« a church that looks 

like a church.”  This casual 
sad (request remark la the 
popular expression of an at
titude that baa done much to 
stifle creative church archi
tecture la the United Statee. 
A careful study of art history 
reveals that there ia no sim
ple formula describing "what 
a church looks like.”

The greatest periods of 
church architecture demon
strate a capacity for change, 
an awareness of dynamic en
gineering principles, and a re
ceptivity to new materials. 
Therefore, the history of 
church architecture embraces 
such varied forms as the an
cient Roman basilica, the 
soaring Gothic cathedral, and

By James A. McLean 
Art Department 

LaGrange College
Le Corbusier’s contemporary 
church at Roochamp, France.

A creative architectural per
iod is one which is honest snd 
courageous enough to develop 
forms in keeping with its own 
needs and vision. The continu
ing struggle for honesty snd 
relevance in architecture Is In 
keeping with the concept of 
a Creator who la yet alive and 
who still holds his children 
responsible for their use of 
freedom.

The average coagrwgatlon 
"on the corner”  Is often alien
ated from this excltinf quest 
for vital architecture. The ” 1

AT THE CROSSROADS

Bruce Biossot — Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
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like a church that looki like 
a church" stance has created 
a climate tn which the bland 
stereotype can easily be sub
stituted for bonest soul-search
ing. This stereotype usually 
consists of a sanctuary com
plete with ever-present col
umns and steeple, a rote-like 
Imitation of forms without the 
principles that once gave them 
meaning.

The Christian Church has a 
great heritage of architecture 
and literature which can help 
to give valid insights into the 
self-awareness necessary for 
contemporary living. It is one 
thing to respect and heed this 
trgdltiou.in dealing with cur
rent problems. It Is quite an
other to use this tradition as 
an escape from present respon
sibilities and the risk of new 
commitments.

The Christian Church has its 
roots in the past. This can be 
a source of great strength. In
sights from the past can in
deed illumine today’s decisions. 
But the Church also exists in 
the present. It addresses itself 
to life in the Twentieth Cen
tury. Church architecture 
should reflect this involvement 
In the life oi contemporary 
man.

The Church wants to pro
claim its relevance to every 
aspect of man's existence, but 
its imitation buildings snd bor
rowed facades more often sug
gests the museum, or the an
tique shop—houses of relics. 
The stereotyped church build
ing on the American landscape 
is more of a testimony to the 
cult of mediocrity and con
formity thin to a dynamic un
derstanding of life. The very 
buildings that seek to pro
claim that God Is Life often 
speak more loudly of Death.

There is something fraudu
lent about using the technical 
ingenuity of this century 
merely to reproduce copies of 
past architectural monuments. 
A small Gr.-ek temple is beau
tiful in its native context, hut 
it become a spectacularly shal
low stage-setting when it Is 
removed from that context, 
blown out-of-proportion, and 
made to house activities alien 
to its original purpose.

Christianity's initial, and 
continuing, rejection of moral 
legalism ought to carry build
ers beyond the deadening Im
pact of architectural legalism. 
This Is not a condemnation of 
tradition. It i.* a challenge to 
transform the Insights of tra
dition by letting them speak 
through torms which are 
characteristic of this century.

This appeal for contempor
ary church artichecture is not 
a defense of newness for the 
sake of newness. It Is certain
ly not an appeal in behalf of 
the latest flashy and often 
sterile "fads" in building. But 
it is a challenge for (he 
Church to have faith in the 
NOW. a challenge for the fel
lowship of believers to grate, 
fully acknowledge an abun
dance of new building mater
ials and Insights, a challenge 
for them to use the forms and 
materials of their own time 
in their praise of the Creator.

WASHINGTON (NEA) — 
The mood here it for an at
tack on North Viet Nam.

I find thia among military 
and civiliana at the Pentagon 
and the State Department 
and among some men close to 
the White House.

The decision to attack the 
north has not been made offi
cially.

At President Johnson's or
der, teams of tired men in the ' 
Pentagon and the State De
partment have (wen working 
18 hours a day, seven days a 
week to get recommendations 
ready by the time Ambas
sador Maxwell Taylor return
ed from Saigon.

But aa one high official 
puts It privately, the war Is 
going so badly that some
thing must ba dons "to keep 
the eituation within bounds."

In the past few months, he 
suys, the Beds have stepped 
up their shipment of men and 
arms from tha north into 
South Viet Nam along tha Ho 
Chi Minh trails and by sea. 
They have begun to ship in 
"heavier" equipment.

His estimate is echoed by 
key officials through tha gov
ernment. They now put it this 
way:

The war can't be won by

attacking North Viet Nam. 
But unless North Viat Nam 
la attacked, the war can't be 
won In the south.

You can’t lick tha Viet 
Cong, thrae men say, so long 
aa they have a continuing 
source of supply of new offi
cers, organisers and equip
ment from Beil Hanoi. A* 
fast as you kill o ff their 
trained noncommissioned offi
cers, new ones move in. As 
fuel as you knock the heart 
out of one group, a new or
ganiser appears.

Until recently, some of 
these same men insisted that 
attacking the north would do 
little or no good.

How to carry out any at
tack hasn't been agreed on.

Home officials and officers 
argue for bombings. They 
have the targets picked. 
They’ve decided on the planes 
ami the unita to do the job.

Others argue fur a sharp 
increase in agent |>ciietration. 
Some agents would have im
mediate objectives, bombings, 
sabotage, propaganda — for 
quick effect. Most of these 
men would quickly bo captur
ed and killed, but it's argued 
they'd do considerable psy
chological d a m a g e .  Other

low. Their missions would be 
a year or two off. Their work 
could eventually pay off heav
ily In aabotage, destruction 
■nd disaffection.

Some officials want to beef 
up loyal Laotian attacks on 
North Viet Nam'a Laotian 
"volunteera,"  heat up that 
war to keep Hanoi preoc
cupied.

Others argue for a strong 
naval blockade combined with 
attacks on supply depots.

Stoat officials I’ve talked to 
want a atagegred attack. Do 
a little, wait and see what 
happens, then do a little 
more. Thla give* Bed Ho Chi 
Minh a chance to think and 
gives ua lima to watch for 
Red t'hina'e reactions.

Hume favor timing the at
tacks to new Red incident!, 
such as the Tonkin Gulf af
fair In which U. S. warships 
were rushed by Bed torpedo 
boats.

Others insist that attacks 
on the north should be timed 
so as to best help the new 
Saigon civilian government.

These differences are tac
tical. I found no officials or 
officers I talked to against 
an attack, except one who 
suggested we ought to look
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CASE U-445: Tarry F., ag-

ed 22, la the journalism stud
ent who wanted to know bow 
to increase tha interest value 
of printed copy.

Yesterday I gave you some 
unpublished data which I de
rived many yeara ago whlla I 
waa directory of our Psychol- 
ogy Laboratory at North
western University.

For I used the tachlato- 
scope (quick exposure ma
chine) to test printed pages, 
prior to launching thla "Wor
ry Clink" column.

And while I was located at 
Smith College, I did similar
testing o f  school children, us
ing two Identical stories but 
different print layouts.

And I found that children 
(aa well aa adults) picked the 
story that waa aet In short 
paragraphs In preference to 
the long paragraphs. Why?

Well, long paragraphs are 
linked with textbooks and 
ailitorial copy.

-Short paragraphs are typ
ical of novels and narration. 
They suggest dialogue.

Many people will thus rsee 
through an entire novel In 
one evening by skipping tha

long, dry paragraphs of de
scriptions and reading only 
the short paragraphs, usually 
dialogue la quote marks.

For quote marks Indicate 
conversation.

Since you seldom talk to 
yourself, dialogue meant at 
least TWO peoplst

And when TWO people get 
together, almost any conceiv
able dramatic aetion may oc
cur, ranging from assault to 
love, murder to kidnaping, 
seduction to salesmanship, 
etc.

And until wa know what 
the dialogue is about, we all 
tend to be motivated by the 
old "gossip" urge.

Quota marks thus arouse 
curiosity and stimulate great
er interest.

So launch your atory or 
even a scientific caaay with a 
quotation, or opan with dia
logue.

8ocrates made tha dialogue 
his major teaching strategy 
and wo should follow hia ex
ample far more today In our 
schools.

But when you open with a 
a quotation, be pure to break 
It up so you can gat THREE 
sets of quota marks In tha 
first line.

Contrast the next two open
ings:

"Dr. Crane," you ask, "how 
ean . .  .

"Dr. Crane, how ran a 
writer add more Interest 
value to the printed page?" 
you ask.

Sines quote marks art tha

most dramatic print symbol* 
that mankind ha* ever in
vented, then THREE eeta of 
quote marks on your open
ing line excel a single set!

Because newspaper a a l  
magazine columns are so nar
row, you must do a fast 
break to get those three seta 
on on* line.

“ Yes.”  Terry said, "but 
how ean I use quotes whan f 
am writing a serious essay
about something that Isn’t 
dramatic?"

Well, dig up a relevant 
quotation from some ancient 
authority.

Or uaa tha typical "flash 
back” method of the movies 
and TV (where tha opening 
scene depicts fighting or 
dangerous conflict that really 
takes place later In the play.

And you medica, dental 
surgeon* and other scientists, 
should take note of this 
"print psychology”  clinic I'm 
offering you today, for noth
ing la mors dry and bo resoma 
than the uaual medical or 
dental convention.

So send for my booklet 
"How To Write S a l a b l e  
Copy,”  enclosing a long 
stamped, return anvalope, plus 
20 cents. Preachers, too, need 
It!

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane In car* *f this news
paper, enclosing a (sag 
stamped, addressed envelop* 
and 28 rente to cover typ
ing and printing teste when 

'yen send foe mm of hie 
booklets.)

Dick West’s

The Lighter Side

agents would infiltrate deep fur lume way tn gut out of 
into North Viet Nam and lie | Vnit Nam altogether.

Phil Newsom 5ay$ . .

British Mart Slides
Since Britain's Labor party'cd Britain’s present one pre-'was a speech delivered In Lon- 

won its narrow victory In the ferred to protect the pound don by Swedish economist 
Oct. 15 elections, the British even at the expense of Bri 
stock market has been sliding tain's own economy.
downward. ! it W|( 0n Sept. 18, 19(9, that pound should have come some

By the end of last week, the Sir Stafford Cripps, the then time »*<>

Prof, Gunrur Myrdal who said 
a mild devaluation of the

British pound sterling also chancellor of the exchequer, 
was under selling pressures <]jK lo»ed in a radio address 
and there was speculation that that Britain was reducing the 
the pound would be devalued pound m |2 M So carefully 
for the first time since another guarded waa the secret that 
Labor government did it In Cripps did not even write the 
1919. ! figures into the text of his

At that time the government upeedi until after it was dcliv- 
led by Clement Attlee cut the fre(j
pound from M M  to Us per- j Wilhln ,  ww>k 2, oU,fr coun.

. , , ,  tries devalued their curren-
Bntish market analysts said L b  ta chaln reaclion

the market slide and the pres- .. . .... . t .
sure on the pound reflected! >rance' not » ° ^  V .  
uncertainty over the govern van(ce' •,CCU* " , , ‘ h* " rlt,‘ h 
meat's tax proposal ami ,  " n',*rcu,U|n* ^
belief that torgovernment a till ln • bid for
had not dealt adequately with The new rate was a boon to
the country's deepening finan Am« ' « n tT l‘ U ,in 
cial difficulties. , and in New York price, of Bri

Myrdal has great admirers 
among the men called to ad
vise Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
A recent dispatch from Italy 
quoted Prof. Gustavo Colon- 
nettl, a research scientist, at 
warning that the leaning 
Tcwer o f Pisa was In Immin
ent danger of collapse.

It is difficult to appraise 
tha altuatlon from this dis
tance. Colonnettl may ba 
right. On tha other hand, 
alarmists have been saying 
for yeara that the famous 
campanile, or bell tower, waa 
on tha varga of toppling over.

Anyway, If the tower dees 
bite the dust soon, 1 hop* 
that atapa will ba taken to 
clear the name of Bonanno 
Pisano, tha architect who de
signed It.

It haa often been said that 
Bonanno may have been a 
nice guy otherwise—good to 
hla mother and all like that— 
but he waa a lousy architect.

No less an authoriy than 
the National Geographic So
ciety has called him a "monu
mental flop" ln tha bell tower 
department. Another authori
ty, the Encyclopedia Britan- 
nlru, rather cattily remark* 
that "There Is no reason to 
suppose that the architect in
tended that tha campanil* 
should be built in an cbliqu* 
position.”

I think thla Is a hum rap. 
I am convinced that the real 
story behind tha leaning tow. 
er went something like this:

On or about the year 1174 
A.D., the mayor of I’isa noted 
that the tourist business was 
in a slump. He called i  meet- 

| ing o f the chamber of com

merce to see what could be "No club owner would think
done about it.

“ What Pisa needs Is a 
spectacular n e w  attraction 
that would draw touriita to 
our city,”  the chamber presi
dent said.

"Right,”  aaid the mayor 
“ Any auggeatlona?"

"How about building a big 
amusement park? Wa eould 
call it ‘ Disneyland’ nr some
thing like thnt.”

"Kid stuff,”  aaid the mayor, 
"It would never pay cff.” 

"How about trying to get 
a major league ball club to 
move it* franchise tn Pisa?” 

"Baseball Is a sport, not a 
business," said the mayor.

of moving a franchlsa for 
commercial reasons.”

"Wall, how about building 
a bell tower?”

“ A bell tower! Who the 
hell wants to tea a bell tow
er?"

“ Not Just an ordinary bell 
tower. A leaning tower. Our 
latest survey shows that 
tourists will travel thousand* 
of miles to aea * bell tower 
that leans.”

“ Splendid!”  cried tha mayor. 
"We’ll hire an architect to 
get started on It right away. 
As a matter o f fact, my bro
ther-in-law Bonanno Isn’t do
ing anything right now.”

INKY
Just te ll us how much 
you need to pay old bills, lor 
homo Improvements, car 
repairs, fo r a ll your sea- 
sonal expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.
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110 South Magnolia Street............... FA 2-4612

Devaluation of its currency 
Is a subject about which no

tish goods began falling ac
cording to plan.

government likes to talk until ôr Britons It meant •
the deed has been accomplish- ru* *n **** co,t living &*• 
ed since one objective of such C4U*« of lh* increased cost of 
• move is to force down ex- S00*** '•'hich they could
port prices to make them ^  elsewhere and among
more competitive on world llbor#lt touched off ,  new cla- 
markets. Devaluation advert
ised in advance simply means

mor for wage Increases.
There are similarities be-

that prices move up to fill the tween the British situation ss 
gap. thus wiping out any pros-, it existed in 1949 and as of 
pective gain. today.

Any tampering with the Then, as now, British goods 
pound would have a further were pricing themselves out 
far-reaching effect ln that it, of competitive markets. And 
like the dollar, Is the yard- then, as now, thare existed a 
stick for many other curren- serious gap between British 
cles throughout the world. imports and exports.

Governments which prtccd i A possible straw in the wind

Do you 
want a 
fresher, 
better milk?

THINK GOODNESS!
. . .  It ’s T . G. LEE!

There’a no mistaking tha estra quality of T. G. Leo milk. It’s 
evident in the richer, (reeber flavor. Look for tho T .  G. Leo 
trademark when you want tha hast.

PHONE 322-5663 FOR HOME DELIVERY
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Senator's Call For Action l
* * . » ,

Get Congress
l l i  M l  M .  i  I  

(MM) f t M M  I M M .I
M V.0. 

tM  e  Mi 
to toe toee to  to  

M Me
to* ie ■

toe am el lee 
eiUtoi My to* tor toe

■ e r a * )
■yMi

WAMINOTON -  (frtA ) -  
f M  Am erican people l i v e  t ie  
n v a b e n  e l Can grass a t ie *  
n e to o v i new Inceattve to  re* 
e n e e tn  the a a t to u l lewmak* 
to f  m e e ts  w het they ever*

1 oe ftov . 1
The great v lr te ry  eeoctd by 

the Pr eatoeet ta n  be eeeeM* 
e re ! e c lea r veto e l teed* 
I n n  to r klaa eed to  support 
e f U a ve ry  weD-yrevee eaece* 
five  abttttles. T ie  etaeetlve 
b re e d  e l  o u r aatioeel gevera* 
n e a t wlU feave atroog leader* 
ably to  t ie  years ebe*C

Now Uw members af ose* 
greaa must look to tbetr owe 
laurels so that the legislative 
breach el our three-part to»* 
Utkat system does aot toe* 
gulah or slip Me relative Im* 
yeteecy during what yromlaai 
to be a yeried 01 treat 
change and greet accemytUh* 
meat.

The Congress baa been the 
target of much criticism both 
from without and within ia 
recent years. Its weakaesscs 
have been well advertised 
while its strengths and its 
achievements often have been 
overlooked.

Although the lawmaking 
function of the U. S. govern
ment bai run Into serious dlf* 
Acuities which only our law* 
makers themselves caa ram* 
ody, we ia the Congress need 
not ipologlie tor the record 
of the legislative branch.

The membere of Coagrees 
will not, however, be compla
cent or aetlsfled when Uwy 
return to Washington in Jan- 
uery for the lath meeting of 
the netloeal legislature. They 
will be driving to improve 
the methods of Congress so 
that it may steel the ever 
more comples problems of 
our notion with decisive and 
effective solutions.

It soon will be 30 years

Ball
the techniques to stay on toy 
of Its responsibilities, k  must 
hold bearings and allocate 
the funds for some IJOS de
partments, agencies, offices 
and bureaus of government 
employing nearly U  mlllioa 
employee.

It must establish a tas 
structure to meet the coat of 
(Modem. It must lay not too 
means af spreading our Ml* 
liens across dm glebe where 
they will bast

Legal Notice
I s  t h w  c i n c t i T  r a t R T  n r  
t ii m  m vT M  j v b i i ' i u  m s *  
r t r r ,  in  a n d  r o w  s k m im u l h  
r o w  TV. FLORIDA
c h a n c e r y  wo. iseee 
f i r s t  f e d e r a l  eAVtxnn
A St) I/(AM ASSOCIATION O f
0 111.ANDO, A (ore<>rAllse.

PMlltlir.

JOHN M HAKVTA li>4 JUD
ITH II IIAKTTA. his wife; sn.l 
T H t FO REiT PROPERTIES. 
INC , A MASaArllUSAt I s «»r»(*rs- 
lion,

Pafandants.
a t a R ' s  v a t i r s  u r  s u e

Nation Is tisraby ( I o n  Ihst 
VndAr A da-raa sf (rtsslosur* 
and ssis smsfs4 by Ihs .India 
sf ifes eirrtut Csurl st ihs 
Ninth Judicial Circuit. in and 
for Ssmlnals County. Florida, 
on Ik* J»th day of  V'»*mb»r. 
MSI. In s rartain rsuso betwaan 
Vlrst Federal (tavlnga and 
lo>«n Aasoalatlav af Urlan<|u. s
rorpnrstlon. plaintiff. And John 
If flakyta. oi m .  si si. d» 
t . - t a n l .  haln* t'hanrary No. 
l u l l ,  I *111 s*ll sl public auc
tion la ihs hl(hsst snd hssl 
hiddar tor roih. s l  ths front 
door of  Iho I'aunhouso In Ran- 
laid. SrmlnaM County. Florida, 
st ihs hour of 11 »« A M. »n 
M -d a y .  Ihs I St h I n  of Dae- 
smksr. MSt. th» fo lln*ln (  da# 
rrlksd property:

1-nt I. niotk E. o f  LITTLE 
WKKtWS KRTATK* NUM 
HKR ONE. according to Iho 
(list Ihsroof t i  racorJad In 
Plat Hook *. !*•■• Sf. of 
Ihs Public nacorda of 
Ssmlnals County, Florida. 

(SEAI.)
Arthur II Bsckwttk, Jr,  
t ’ lsrk
tty Martha T Vlhl.n, l» C* 

lutli l  W. Ha-lrUk. of Ihs firm 
of UH.KS. IIEDRICK A 
ItnlllNSON
tot Kaal Church Slrsot 
Orion.lo. Florida 
tttornaya far rialmlff. 
l-uhllth l>*. ». MSS
CIHI-t

Legal Notice
n o t i c s  nr s A tn

NOTICE IB HEIIENT OIVEN 
ihst on Shs l l l l  dsy Sf DSo
on  ksr. I l l s  SI IlsSS A. M. ot 
ths IVsst dosr o t  Iks t'osrt 
lloust of HtmlnolA County. st 
Nanford, Klorlds. Ihs tihdrrsIS"- 
0.1 Clsck will offsr for salt Ihs 
following described rs«l pro 
psrtyl

t*st 41. IUNLAND SS 
TATE*. n n S T  ADDITION, 
•-cording to Ihs plat Ihsrs- 
ot. recorded In l*ist in  k 
If. r s r t s  ST snd SI. 1‘ubl.c 
nacorda of Stwluals Coen- 
tr. Tlnrtds

ts|tthsr with sll strurtufts 
Improvements, fltturss. appll- 
sness. Snd spp urlssssrtt on
a«id Und or ussd In ronluhi- 
lion thorawlth.

Ths aforaaald ssis will hs 
mods pursuant to s final do 
rrts of fortrloturo onltrsd In 
Chsnrtry Artlon No MMO nos 
pending In Iho Ctrnilt Court 
of ihs Ninth Judlrlsl <*1reult 
o f snd far S*mlnolr C«unly 
PlorSds

DATED this l" lh  day of N ov
smhrr, MSI 
ISKAI.I

Arthur II Brokwllh. If 
t'lsrk af tha ICrrult Court 
lit : Msrths T Vihlrn 
I'rputy Clrrfc 

n «  dsn llsrp A Uo>
Attornsys for I’UInlltf 
M i Ksst Church Htrsst 
Its first Ksdsral Uulldmi 
urlsndo. Klorlds 
fiihlish Use. t. l l l l .
CDH-l

S E N . A . 8 . (M IK E ) M O N R O N E Y

since Congress has undertek* 
an se  totenslve review  of 
IU yroceduree sa d  its tredi* 
dene. Several tlmea la m e a t
years proposals cslliag for 
boo (her reoegaalsatioa study 
have been advanced.

These of us who participa
ted la Urn reorgaaisatiea ef
forta of 1143 have been dis
appointed that them new 
studies were not approved.

The growth of this nation, 
the aver greater seed tor co
operation and coordination 
within our economic system,
(he increasing role of govern
ment in providing the frame
work tor the rewarding life, 
the preservation of liberty 
and the avar more fruitful 
pursuit of happiness that tha 
modern world makes possible 
results ia more complicated 
considerations being fed into 
the lawmaking mill.

Congressional committee 
systems which were adequate 
two decades ago w» longer 
seem so. Particularly tha 
problem of controlling tha 
spending of lax dollars has 
gone beyond existing manage 
meat apparatus available to 
the Congress.

Ths skilled stiffs now as
signed to these matters ara

spread very thin. Economy 
and afflciaacy to the tapeadl- 
tura of teayayer funds de
mand a reformation of the ap
propriations processes.

But that la only (he begin
ning of the challenge that 
Congress must meet bead-oa 
with the ntw session. In tha 
good old day* of the 19th 
century, Congress would meet 
for three or four months a 
yaar. it would pass a few bills 
— aorat about tariffs, oomt 
about rivers and harbors, or 
for a few new post offices — 
and then adjourn.

Today the work load bsi 
multiplied n thousandfold. 
The subject matter now ex
tends into every facet of hu
man eiperisnce, from ths 
problems of air pollution to 
medical research to economic 
growth, through the realms of 
outer space and across the 
vast spectrum of our fantastic 
military weaponry.

Congrtia must not shrink 
from tha responsibility of pro
viding Itself with the addition 
sl tools snd expertise that 
our rapidly sxpanding popu 
latlon and our ever mors dl 
verse and prosperous economy 
requires.

Congress has not provided 
itself with either ths staff or

Legal Notice

But IM Congress af 108 sen
ator! M i their staffs gad t t  
Heuee numbers and Uwir a* 
statists has fewer numbers 
than art required to run the 
Bureau o< Indian Affairs.

The cost of operating the 
entire Congreia, exclusive of 
buildings, totals less than toe 
coat of the federal Fish and 
Wildlife service.

Without neglecting taaea, 
trade, tvanepertatfee, health, 
defense and • multitude af 
ether matters, Confrere meat 
come to gripe with Its awn 
housekeeping and IU own 
machinery tor destine with 
theta mammoth problems.

Toward toll end, I am ask
ing ths members of the Mth 
Congress to Join me in spon
soring Senate Joint iteSolution 
No. 1 establishing a bipartism 
Joint committee on the ergin- 
Isation of Congress to mike 
an intensive study of Congres
sional techniques.

I believe this proposal will 
gain the aupport of • majority 
of both bouses, for IMS will 
not be a time for timidity nor 
a time for buslarsi as usual 
oo Capitol Hill. It will be a 
time for Congress to Uka 
stock, to shape up.

To do otherwise would be 
to risk the fate of other de
mocracies, no less noble law- 
miking institutions of the 
past, that eventually hecamt 
mere debating soclatlea — 
their former power yielded to 
executives who offered the 
leadership that the people re
quired.

la the faa rt  af tba f t a . t r  
Jadpa. a.a,Iaal# I'oaatr. tls la  
at Plat Ida. Ia Ptabala 
la ra IA# Kalala ati
HANS lilt 'll A III* KJKN.NKni’ D 

KacaaaaU.
MV SI. VtrVII'K 

Nultra la harabr d «a a  that 
tha undtralanad will, oa tha 
Itrd day af Dacambar. A. D. 
MSI. praaant ta tha MunarAbla 
rnnalr  Judfh uf SaalAtla 
f*ounly. Mortiia. hi* final re
turn, account and » nuclei a. aa 
Ktarutar af tha Katata at 
HANS lilt 'll SHU KJBNNBRUP. 
d.codaad. and at op Id Halt, than 
and thara. maka apptUpilaa ta 
tka tald Judpa lar A final m i . 
Haitian! af bit admlaliirailaa 
of ad Id aalat*. and fat aa or- 
■l.r dfscharelse hint sa aueh 
Kiacutar.

Dated tlili Ihs TSrd dtp at 
Novsmksr. A D IISS

valda j non bins
Ai Kiarutdr nt Ihs Estate
uf IIANS lltl'HARD kJt.N
NKIII’ D, l>ar«aaad 

I'ukll.h Nat. it  A Dor. 3, S. It 
MSI
CIM-IS

. .  A .  — Jk

M in t  K IIP PI'WLIC MEAWIVM
NUTICK IS HNRKBT OIVKN 

that lha un.laralfnad Cnmmlaa
lunara apt>ulntsd Up lha Heaar* 
abla r  Parris Hrpaal, Ouarr- 
nor »r lha H alt  at PlarMa 
*111 hold a aarlat nl public 
haarlma at lha llmaa and nn 
lha .lataa haralnaltar alala.L to 
ra.ala* taatlmunp, taktanra 
and other proof na.dad ta 
a.atat In ilatarmlnlnt lha nuoi- 
bar of Inhahllanta af lha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit of Plarlda. 
■ nmpo.ad af Samlnufa. Htavarti. 
Otania. Oaraola. India* filter, 
SI l.u.-ia, ukaaahnhaa and Mar
tin Cuuntlaa. and of aarli uf 
•aid Cuuntlaa ra.paatlvaly.

Tha haarlnsa a*III ha bald at 
tha Court Hauaa In aarh of 
tha f o l lo « ln (  namxl Cuuntlaa 
to-aa l l :

Oll SNllK COUNTT fuun 
tt Cuminiaalonar'a It a o m 
Hitandu. S'larlda 
t in I* M l iK in l i . r  11 MS!
ST UTCIK COUNTT *  
Part Pttrrt, PlorldA 
M SS A U , P r .m b . r  II. 
ISAS
■ HBVARD C O U N T T  — 
Raaklade* Morldn 
SAP P. M. Dacambar M 
MSI.

Data J thla l l lh  day nf N«». 
rntkar. ISIS.

ANTHONT NINOS 
J. THOMAS ill'HNKT 
CA M . n S-*H tl.KK 
Commlnal.Hiara 

I’ ukll.h Uac. J. ». IIS!.
CUM*t

in t m b  n n c t - r r  c o i r t  
n i n t h  j i  n n  i s i . CIRCI’ IT n r
PLORIDS IN ANU POIS IBM *
vui.hi c m  v t s .
CHANCRNV VO. IMVA 

verm ■ up 
PllHKCI.u*tNR a l i  t:

PEDERAt. NITIONSL UOHT 
OAOB ASSOCIATION. A Car 
pnrailon,

Plaintiff.
•va-
DAL.TUN HKNDi: CAT Kit and 
JOAN O CATUS hi. wifa

Dafandanu 
NOTICE IS HEREP1 OlVKN 

puriuant t«  a Pinal r**raa nf 
Pnrnnlnaura dai«d tha lath d*r 
af Navamhar A. D. MSI, and 
anlarad In Chani-ary Ca.a No 
M17n o f  th» Circuit Court of 
Ih. Ninth Judicial Clrrull In 
and for Sarnlnola C»untv. Plnr- 
Ida «haraln Pataral National 
Martgaea laaruatlan, .  car 
poratlon nr(aniiad un tar in 
Art uf Cnncraaa and aal.'lag 
pursuant to tha Padaral Nation-
• I Mortfaca taanrlatlun Char- 
tar Act. bavins Ha principal 
o fllia  In lha City Of Wa.hmg- 
ton, Dlitrlrt of ColumMa la 
tha rialntlf l and DALTON 
IIUEDK CATES and JOAN <1 
CATKR. I.la *lfa, tha Dafand-
• nta, I *111 aall ta tha hl(haal 
and ha at bidder for .tab al lha 
Front floor of tha Santlnnla 
County Courthoiiaa In tha City 
of Sanford. County of Santl- 
not*. State of Florida, at It a* 
A. M on tha l l lh  day nf Dec- 
anther. MSt. lha following daa- 
crlha.1 properly at tat forth 
IA aald Final Datraa. to .*II:

L  l SI. Itlork I. SUSLANU 
ESTATES. Amanda.l plal 
• rcardlng la a p it !  thara- 
of, raoordad In Plat B««k 
M. panaa t a J. of tha Pub- 
Hr lla.-orda o f  Santlaola 
County Florida

Together with lha fnll**ltt( 
Hat*, of a<|u>pmant and pre
party which ara laaatad I* bad 
permanently Inatalled kb A 
PAH uf lbs tmprovamtnlb on 
aald land:

On* (1 K. Ranga (atari. 
Modal JSSISWH. Serial TS 
(IJJflli  Dot U »: Itafrl- 
garatur ft l t c ) .  Modal LAS 
IWCI. Serial NSSIIIIS.; 
Ona Dua-Tharm Heater 
fain Modal M i s  Serial 
IISEJJ. Ona Kit.han E l-  
haual Pan talact Vlrtof 
Cllmaa no modal or aarlat 
it -a . i: I )  < \ anallan
Hllnda tmattll.  manufar- 
tuted by btnbnnk (llaaa A 
Paint Company. Sanford. 
Plortdt. ao motel at aer
ial numbara

Ihatnd thla Juth day of Nta- 
amber, A. l l  M il 
iSKAf.)

Arthur >1 navkwlth. Jr. 
c le rk  af Circuit Court 

Math N. Cleveland. Jr. 
and Car roll Burka 
Attornaya far rialntlfl  
P l l  Drawer X,
Sanford. Florida 
P-thlivV Da- J. l l l l .
CUM-1 *

The 300-yanr-old oaV ihst 
inipirctl Joyr# Kilmer to 
write hie poem, "Tree!," 
slantli on the campus o f Rut
gers University.

Legal Notice
In tba Caart af lha l'*aaly 
Jadga, aaaalaala I o t . l t ,  Fla.- 
Ida, la PraAola. 
la  rat Ktlata af 
RALPH T JONES

Dartt.Si
Ta All Tradllara nad Paraaaa 
Mnalag Clalma or Daaandi 
Sgalatl bald Batata.

You and each of yaa ate 
heatby natltlad and tsiulrad ta 
prstani nay alAlma and ia- 
■innda which you. nr allhtr af 
ynn. may nave asnlant the 
notntt o f  RALPH T JONES, 
dor*nao.1 lata af onfd founti 
lu th* C o u n ty  Judge af Satnl- 
nalt County. Plartda at kla 
office In Mn court Aattaa of 
Mid Cauaty at Rnnfnrd. PlortSa. 
within tin calender- month! 
from tha ttmn o f  tha Hrat pub. 
Ilrntlna af thin notka. Two rtp 
lea nf each claim or demand 
than k* in writing, and .ball 
•tala th* pine* a f rnnfdenc* and 
puft office ad.lte.a of th* claim 
ant. end aboil be aaern ta by 
tha claimant. pg*Ai. or nttar- 
nay tad accompanied by t Ml. 
In* ft* at in* dollar and tuth 
claim or demand not aa filed 
•hall ha void.

Ilaaal Oaborn 
Aa aaaculrln « f  tha ta .: 
Wilt and Ttttament af 
Ralph T JonbA dsewaaod 

(1 A (draw Spaar 
Ml W. C om m .ratal At- 
Sanford, Florida 
Allarnvy far Knarulrlx 
PuMlah Dor I. ». IS. : j .  M l! CUU-I

Geneva Youths 
Plan Dance

By JsAnn Rsys
The Cenwvs Youth Club will 

sponsor s dance al ths Com 
munity Hall on Saturday, Die. 
38, beginning at 7 p. tn.

Ths dance is being planned 
(or all age groups snd thr 
club wtU provide a band to 
play music that all ages will, 
enjoy.

Club president Jack Tillman 
•naounccs that Ucktls are sow 
on isle and that advance pur
chases will be considerably 
Iris than those made st the 
door.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Byrnes, 
current sponsors, advise tbit 
refreshments will be available 
and soft drinks will be sold

Tuny Whiting ws» eleried 
cluh vice president upno resig
nation of Hnrtce John ion and 
ail officers and members are 
working hard to keep the or
ganisation active. Support nf 
residents In such activities as 
the coming dance la needed 
ami the community it urged 
to attend and give the young 
people the encouragement a 
good crowd would bring.

_ .
C U S T O M E RA

ENJOY THI 
HAPPY DIFFERENCE 
AT PUM.IX,
WHERE 
SHOPPING 
IS A
PLEASUREl

( M

B 0 N11 r>

i

Wear-Ever ^
A L U M I N U M

CO O KW A RE

WHILE
THEY
LAST!

•OVi IgA  C M * * !  Fry Pm
I f J I V g U

1 4  Dutch Ov m  W /C tu tr 
$11 .41  V «H »

Your Choice 
While They Last

only

LIM IT 1 PER CUSTOMER WITH  
PURCHASES OF $7 OR MORE

WHERE  
SHOPPING  
IS A
PLEASURE!

GOOD ONLY IN:

SANFORD PUBLIX
and

CASSELBERRY PIIBUX
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T h e  Fun  o f M a k in g

I  »

I  •

1 •

$

*Ai£  * DOLLAR
J lllH *  SALE!
I W j ' i  Wi i p l i  i i s p iftwll

D rin k .......... 5 Ur $1.
Libby's Rteh m 4 RrivaiMw*

Tomato Juice.... 4 ” $1.
■ •«--J M --i

Cfing Peaches . . . .  4 2? $7.
UU gt'i Detlckre* B*it4*W

Pear H alves...... 4 2? $7.
I M f ' i  F ln w M

Fruit C ockta il.... 4 2? $7.
I M r ' i  P«m «

Baked Beans..... 6 2? $7.
Libby* Tawdae 8m m

Sweet Peas.............5 22 $7-
Libby’* T*wd*e-c«e

Green Beans..........5 2? $7.

Dog Food 
2 21 57*

N s M s m

Ritz Crackers 
35*

Club Crackers 
E  37*
N«Im

Cider Vinegar
XX 35*

Tinm wO mm OrtMd

Oafs Cereal
’ST 25*

1^1  »s___irWrwfUl

Lipfon Tea
£  85* 2;: 67*

•  M r s  tpe

Medium Eggs . . .  Z. 39c

Biscuits........... 6 *  49c
Tothv*! Nw  "Mifftk1"
M argarine..........£  35c
Ki«**a CmfeM Boreal h m  Sm>
Chaddar Cheese ’J£* 43c 

Sliced Cheese .. 49c

•  f r o z e n  f o o d s  •
W M i  I m  F M d *  Om m *

Concentrate . . . .  *Z  33c

Raspberries . . . .  ’£ *  29c

Betty Crocker'* Wheel, Y id tv, Dnlh*Fo«d, Franck Vanilla, Li « « i*Vi M ,  
Sgica »  Apple, Lemon-Coconut Delight end Do rk-Cho<olete-Fudge

>
Swift Fremiem Thick-Sliced

Sliced Bacon
Cepclend's Fresh er Smoked Country

21b. 
a e pkg.

per 
•  lb .

s

Link Sausage
Frcth and Flevorful Temew

W ie n e rs. . . .  3
Swift's Premium Smoked Stick Style

Braunschweiger

12-os. 
pkg.

P*r
lb .

89*
59
$1.

39
SW IFTS PREMIUM PROTIN GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE

ikBEEFtoNEEDS LESS OOOKJNG TIME I
• Boneless DeHcioas

R o u n d  S te a k  »> 8 9 *
Testy Beue-in ____

P o t R o a s t • • • »> 5 9 *
Tender Enough Te Grill

C h u c k  S te a k s  |b 5 9 *
Tender Seef ____

S h o r t  R ib s  • • • 'b 3 9 *
Plus 100 Stempe With Coupon I

G ro u n d  B e e f 3 |b*1 47
To m o w 'i  T o sty  Frosh

Cake M ix e s  . 3 ,z  8 9
P. or Ik . Umit I With ss or Moro

P illsbu ry  Flour 3 9
Mix or Match, Swift's Sherbets ee

Ice Cream o e e 5 pkgt. 1
Piltshury’s Mix er Sticks

P ie C r u s t ...... z  19«
Drees Up Yeur Table With Argo Spiced -

Peaches.......4 #w
Welchede Fruit Drink

Apple-Grape 3
Welched# Fruit Drink

G rape  D rin k  3
Beer in “ (.taws Cans’*

O ld  M ilwaukee £.

cant

32-oz.
cons

32-oz.
c a n t

*1
$1
*1

99

D E L IC IO U S  CO FFEE ...

A L L  G R IN D S

M A X W E L L
H O U S E

if  h-.rrfr

> *

io o «  iwAAm
M  G r e e n  S t a m p

U *  Oil H U M mi rmtitrm «A

> P

s w i m  tS IM IU M  HALF 
OR WHOLE SM OKIO  HAMS 

lb. 49«itsfirtt %ol-. Pee. S. IBMl

SLICED BOLOGNA
’&• 39*

Swift Premium Breuntchsreigee er

SANDWICH CHUBS
l - e s .
pkg . 69*

I)

| O O f f i W « Y W  
§  M l  o r o o n  S t o m p s

sw im  f m m iu m  r s o T iH
FRESH GROUND B I IF  

3 lbs. S I .4 7loeptre* lit. Dot. S- HSR

O s m m m M M s

O W W . V W B O
h i  O r e e n  S t a m p s

COOK-QUICK CURIO  
OR F IFF IR  STEAK 
ZO-os. pkg. S9cleipt'et Set. Bet. S

i o o ^v :.v i o o
■S J y l  O r s o n  S t a m p s  1
, ^ S'

HERM AN’S O.i. LUNCH MEATS 
is.i*,.., on... r * r>
3 6-os. pkgs. 87c

*•« D-. 4. IW I

HOOOQQPI

wmmmmm
M l  O r e o n  S t a m p s  § j  J j l  O r a o n  S t a m p s  J j f  O r o o n  S t a m p s  J j (  O r o o n  S t a m p s

ku u.n> ^  iwtiu. A  ®  U* tu um. *t r « iw  A  »*4.| iM«NrM>NiA «iA Oil chm ml ...dm. .1.
SWIFT S PREMIUM FRESH 

ITALIAN SAUS A OR
lb. 79c

I ferpirss m i . d«*. •» i e a  I

; i ’"Ioco^oo!|goM M ja

O W S .V 1
M l  O r o o n  S t a m p s

«*A Ait ammm ml fw .w  Oh
TARNOW’S ASSORTED 

FIZZA FIES 
rog. priesl«R8lm let. Dee. » IBMl

I f lM S M M M M J l
0 « % h «

wiA *1. t.  pm mi r->u. A
ROYAL SHIELD FROZEN 
F IU T  MtGNON STEAKS

10-os. 51.19VRpirse Rot-. Duo. 8. ItM»

J j l  O r o o n  S t a m p s
MU M* ■. !»» mi pmd>4M ah 

SHENANDOAH FROZEN 
CORNISH GAME HENS 
1</4-lb. pkg. 69c |

t . l . fm . V 1*40

M J IM fiM M S M ff
0«'A'.V«

. *  A*. I M .  m i k ^ w  A
SINGLETON’S FROZEN FAMILY 

PACK BREADED SHRIMP
I'/a-lb. pkg. $1.19 ,
te soiree f«l.. Dog. L IBM)

M im i iM i

O W .YM BO
J 7 l  O r e e n  S t a m p s

. 4  si.
COLGATE'S FAMOUS 

DENTAL CREAM 
family she 83ci—rlrm 4.1 Om 4.mmmmmm

O W A h W S O

ONE-A-DAY MULTIPLE V ITAM INS 
100 SIZE. W ITH SPECIAL PACK 

OF FREE MONTH’S  SUFFLY
SZ.S4 (while they U.t) | d»*< • “*« * 1444. ...

* mm *

r .

f n f r r l  | t n 9  ,
Dec. 2, 1964 —  Page 8-A'

Frozen Dinners .. £  39c
Iwthlood QwUk Fro*** IN*
Vegetables........£  49c
Saelkiaed Retail tieaae Spaaldad
Butter Beans . . . .  49c
B**n>’* Prase* Flirt *t

Flounder...........  £  59c
FkICIS AM  

IFFICTIVI 
THUkS., Fkl., SAT., 

DEC 3.4-5, 1964

Swedish Spy 
Tipped Russia 
On Marine Move

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Tlie Russians were tipped off 
in advance when President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower sen! the 
Marines to Lebanon in t!»5S, 
largely through the efforts of 
a Swedish spy.

The spy. retired Swedish Air 
Force Col. SUg E. C. Wcnner- 
stroem, apparently gleaned 
tbc information from a high 
U. S. Air Force officer with 
whom he was friendly.

This waa disclosed when the 
Senate internal security sub
committee made public por
tion* of nitborto secret te*. 
tirnony by Wennemtroera.

Wennerstroem, 37. was act* 
fenced In Sweden last June te 
life imprisonment after it was 
discovered he had spied for 
the Soviet Union since 1941— 
even against his own country.

Much of the testimony, tak
en by the Swedish Federal 
Police Agency, was censored.

Hut the 16d pages of It trans
lated for *ho Senate subcom
mittee showed tliat be had 
remarkably little difficulty in 
obtaining U. S. secrets during 
his five-year service in Wash
ington us Swedish air attache 
(from April, 1932, to May 195T) 
and later when he returned to 
Sw eden.

UMI T 1 P l f A S E  WITH 
PURCHASES Of  *5  00 OR MORE

•  d o w n  p r o d u c e  t o n e  •

Rad or Goldin.Delicious

A p p le s  . 4  bo, 3 9 *
BBaŵ  Ĉmmm m I l».l A- nura ursia  r wfiGl

Cabbage......  * 7*
Fink MMtA.-Gr.wa

E ggplant......  ....  each 10*
f U n r h l  PlavM* Or*«e

O nions............................5 ?  19*

Hwy. 17-92 and 
Onora Dr., Sanford

Seminole Plaza, 
CaHaelberry

Alaska Movie 
Scheduled Here

‘ ‘Alaska, America’* Wonder
land,”  a two-hour narratlro 
color film, will l>e shown at 
the Sanford Civic Center Dec. 
3 and 4 at 8 p.m.

Produced by Mr. and Mr*. 
Clyde Langley of Medford, 
lire., who will be present for 
the showing, the film features 
a 13-minute sequence o f tho 
talks Georg* tlreak-up. This 
natural phenomenon la ‘ ‘ auto
matic”  lake which flllis and 
empties Itself each year.

These sequences took threw 
years to film; the entire film 
took seven years.

The l.angley’a film take* 
the armchair traveler through 
Alnskan cities over the Alas- 
Lu Highway viewing aueh In- 
duatrie* an gold mining and 
Million canning.

Wildlife scenes Include tho 
Kodiac, largest of the world’s 
bears.

Sportsfishlng Is also feat
ured in a view of Eskimo- 
land.

Till* maids passage through 
the 49th slat* la reported t* 
drnw large auditncea awry- 
where It allow*.

Steel Contract 
Parley To Open

p r r r s n u u c . i t  i u p d  -  The
Wage Policy Committee of tho 
United Steelworkers union 
opens a twrcxlay meeting bera 
Wcdncvday to lay the ground
work for contract bargaining 
with the nutlon’s steel produc
ers.

Under term* of the present 
contract, talk* may bo r« 
opened upon request of either 
party after Jan. t, HW3.

The union will be free to 
strike any time after May 1 
If an accord U not reached.

'five Wage Policy Committee, 
It has been learned, will re
commend th» union’s bargain
er, to aeek a 13-cent hourly 
wage Increase, doubling of 
sgiilt differential* and re-writ
ing language covering griev
ance procedures at the loc^l 
level.

Warren Report 
Selling Slower

WASHINGTON (U PD -Tho 
2d volume set containing tho 
testimony In the Warren Com
mission’s Investigation of 
President Jolin K. Kenned)’# 
assassination is not a runaway 
bestseller like the commis
sion’s one-volume summary 
report.

Tho Government Printing 
Office repurted this weekeud 
that WO of the S7d set* had 
been sold by the end of the 
week.

Art Club Meet
December meeting o f the 

DeBary Arts and Crafta Club 
will be held at 10 a.m. Thurs
day at Dsilary Mansion 
House. Arthur Baanatt will 
premie and a demonstration 
will be given by Albart Met
eor. Members are urgod to

f
I s I

I t
>

i
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The SANFORD HERALD Now Has

r:

I

‘ I
NEW Classified Headings

CLASSIFIED INDEX
l - M  A r w u  i  mn w i ii  
! —Baaaiy Car#
I—  P*y Nursorlaa 
•—0114  CM*
*—Doga—ca t* —Pat*

I*— Poultry —  Livestock
15—  N lU M
16— Catarina —  Fo*4 
It—Place* t* l i t  

II—ipaolal Servian*
II—  Bwlmmlng Peel*
IT—Janitorial Barries*
It— Da-II-Touraalf 
i t — SuiU ire Buppiiaa 
I t—Hardware
It—Ham* Hap*If*
II—Plumbing 
I t—Falntlat 
I I—Wall DrtIHng 
I t—Air Coed. *  Haatlag 
I t—Radio • Television 
I t—Fkal* A  Equipment 
It—Mam* AtPllaaaa*
II— Mualoel Inatrumaata 
II— Sualnaa* Equipment 
II—Jab Printing 
It—Uphalatary 
II—Vacuum Clean are 
IT—M ortal A  Storage 
I t—Satarm liaw ra 
41— Float* — read* —  Saadt 
I t—Ml*a. F** Salt 
It—ArU«lt* Par Meat 
I t—Swag *r Riokaag* 
t t —Wanted T *  Bap 
I t—ParallM * Tor Sal*
It— Antiques Par Sale 
I I—Monty T* Lean 
I t —Baal**#* OpgartuaHIa*

322-5612
Pram Saaford l leh a n g*

•I—Mtaty Wanted 
•4—far lag* A l'***
It—laaarane*l»—fokeel* A la*tr**4l*M 
70—Employment garvtcaa 
Tt—Mat* Help Wanted13— Famal* Htlg Wanted 
Tl—Mala or Pamal* llalp 
T4—Sale* Hals Wanttd T7—Stluatl** Wanted 
II—Inoom* Propartp 
II—llualnaaa Prop —Sat* 
II—Real Katat* Wasted14— Rati Katat* Sal*IT— Daalaaa* Hanial* 
ta—Lai* For Sal*
I I—  Farm*— draft*• I—Out eT Slat* Aoraagt 
l i—llouaaa Per Sal*
It—iiouaea—Sal* or Hast 
17—ilauat Pm Rant tit—Rtaart lUntal*

111—Trailer*—Cab* a** 
til—Mobil* Heme* Rale
III— Mobil* Homes—Real 
lit—1Trailer Space—Rant lot—Trailer Lola—Hal*
III—Apartment* Par Heat lit—Room* For Ileal 
lit—llettl R**ma111—Rental Agent*
111—Wanted To Rani III—Auto* For Sal* 
lit—Auto*—Mala or Trad* lit—Truck* For sal* 
lit— Automotlro Sarrl** HI—f.ootara A cyala*
133—II***t* A Motor*
111—Marin* Suppllo*

425-5938
From Samlnol* County 

(DUI Dtraot)

REACHING MORE TH A N  40,000 PEOPLE DAILY!

OUR CIRCULATION SATURATES 
YOUR TRADING AREA . . . .
WHY NOT INVESTIGATE OUR LOW 

DAILY DISCOUNT RATES?

ONE SALE OFTEN PAYS FOR THE  
ENTIRE M O N T H ’S COST!

A N D -  we’H mQ̂ e °
heading for you if your 
business is not listed!

PHONE 322-5612 -  or —  425-5938
tiTBOM SANFORD EXCHANGE) (FROM tSKMINOLS COUNTY)

SINCE 1908
/

Herald Classifieds 322-5612
f I t  B m dtri f m l k  

P l| t 4-A —  Dec. 2, 1964

Classified

425-5938
IN

P »W » 11|14>| 1.1011.60 
•  U  1> H | U d | 1.5> | l . H  

I I  t o  1S | 3 11Z9 11.8913J 3 
16 U» W |4|U9|«J»I»J6 
*1 to as 141 LNI M il MB 
N M M H 1 1.60I X.T816.70

Ad—1 U  a* 
I I I* . U a t t lr  war** par tin*) 

•IRA Mlalmaae ibarpw 
AH iM |  Oat* Ada C tarfM  
at l-O ap  Rata

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
HAS Per Inch tarn. *4 a n liM(1

ERRORS
Tk* MaraM will aat a* 
sponsible f*r * a f*  lAan

COPY
Tk* M*rald rtaerva* tk* pel- 
«1I*«* ** »*J*rtlns »r revle- 
la g  aay advert leemaai whlak 
II daaaaa *k|**tt«nabl* h  
tk* seller •« tkW >•**

— m r n i r o —
13 Noes I lay Before 

Publication Fur 
Inaartioas a ad Kill* 

(SaL New Far Monday)

1. U st  41 Fo m 4

REWARD: Hats you 
“ Inky7”  Hat • B lack  
Cocker Spaniel. PI e • • 4 
phone 323-0897 or 1389740 U 
you know hi* whercabontd.

SH E TLA N D  Ptoto F(j  
Ckriataas iso A up. 80-447* 
altar 4 P-M.

LOST: Rad Bow Hound li 
Plaacrttt Shopping Center. 
Call 338-3731 day or Mght 
122-0433.

LOST: Chili Holat *  Dolly 
Saturday. 17-tt North of Dog 
Track Road, Loagnood. Re
ward 134-3040.

LOST: Pen on ally engraved, 
heavy diver Charm Brace
let. Sentimental value. Re
ward. 322 5407.

LOST: Blllford, money, pi
pers, s t a m p * ,  picture!, 
carda, Vicinity Sean, Pine- 
eroct Reward 466-5634.

2. I’erNoral*
Do you have ■ drinking prob

lem Write P. 0. Box 1313, 
Sanford ___

4. Beauty Care

HARRIETTS Beauty Nook, 
■oft water, evening app’U, 
105 So. Oak. 323-5743.

ACE BEAUTY S.lon, 
dally & eve. app'ts. Fermi 
20% off K.g. Price!. Mayfair 
Hotel. 322-0090.

CUT'N CURL beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. 322-0434 

Evening Appointment.

8. Dogs • Cats • Pat.

BASSETT HOUND pupptA*, 
ARC Reg. 322-7614.

| LOST: Mala Stamen Cat. Re
ward. 1803 Cedar Are. 322- 
3063.

Legal N otice
I Ik Tll!7 CIRCUIT COURT O f  
| TMK AI N TH JUDILI.IL c i r 

c u i t . Ik A ID  r t m  . k n i v o l i : 
c o u .v t t . r L o n i u i  
C l i a v i C R T  Ml. IIW I 
DO 111 a O. DUGAN,

Plaintiff,
V*.

| JOHN RAYMOND DUGAN,
Defendant.

t l i r i l 'B  TO API'KIH
| TOi JOHN RAYMOND DUGAN 

Whna* reel- lcne I* un
known

Tou »r«  hereby notified ih.it 
In Complaint for Dlvotc* li n  

been filed against you lit the 
nbov* styled Court, and you 

I are required to aarre a copy 
of your Answer or pleading to 
the Complaint on th* Plain 
t i f f *  attorn.y, TRUMAN C.

I UltAHO.V, 707 On* North Or- 
• ngo llullillng, Orlando. Flor
ida and til* th* original An- 
aw*r or pleading In tho offlc* 
of Ih* Clark of Ih* Circuit 
Court, Femliiola County Court 
llou**, Hanford, Florid*, "ti or 
before Ilia ilth day of f"  u  m
ber. t i l l .  It >uU fell I -In 

| Judgment by default will be 
taken agelnat you for th* re* 
Mat demanded t* th* Complaint 

DONE »nd ORDKIICD at 
I Hanford. Florida thla 13rd day 
[ of Novambar, 1311.

(HEM.)
Arthur H. tlackwtth, Jr.. 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
Hamlnnl* County. Florid* 
By: Martha T. Vlhlan, DC.

| Truman E. Oraxon 
Attorney for 1’ lalnllff 
707 on *  North Orang* Build
ing
Orlando. Florida 
I'ublleh Nov. l i  A Dec. 3. !. II. 
teal.
C DO-13

NOT1CR 0 »  PALM
N .tl -*  t* k*r*by (Ivan that 

purauant to th* Flnel Da-re* 
o f  Foraoloaar* and Hole enter
ed In th* caua* pending In the 
Circuit Court In and for H«ml- 
nola County, Florid*. In Chan 
e*ry, Caa* Docket No. t i l l !  
th* undereUiiod Clark will **:i 
th* property altu*t# In aald 
county deecrlhed aa:

fort l i .  Iilock I. Pt.'NUANP 
ETTATIlH, Ameudad PUt, 
•oeordlag to a plat there
of, racordal In Plat Bonk 
13. p*g*a l  A 1. of the Pub 
llo Record* o f  Samlnol* 
County, F!orbl*,

TOO ETHER WITH all fixture* 
attached to or u*ad In connec
tion with aald premia**. Includ 
lag  th* following:

On* OK Refrigerator, alar- 
trla. Modal LAJ13S, Pertel
eiiMt
On# OB Range. electric. 
Modal JP401SIWIL Serial 
T i l l lT I l
On* Du*-Th*rm H**t*r, oil. 
Modal 313-1. Serial !H17 
Ob*  Victor Clime* Kltchca 
Eahauet Fon. no Modal or 
Serial a umber a 
Ton Venetian illinds, metal, 
manufactured by Senkarlk 
ills** A Feint Company, 
Hanford. Florid*, no Uo 
del ar larial number* 
pabllo aal* t* tk* Kigkaot 

•ad bam bidder for oaak k* 
tween tk* koara af alaraa 
o ’clock la tk* toranooa and tw 
o'c lock In th* aftaraooa on th* 
>l*t day *f December A. D. 
111! at th* From Door of th* 
Hamlaola Couuiy Court lloua* 
la Sanford. Florida.
(COURT SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk at th* Clrcnlt Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlrn 
Deputy Clerk 

Daniel, Thompson A Mltcbell 
Attorney far Plalatlff 
lad Atlantia Rank Bulldlag 
JoakaoartU* !. Florid*
Publish Dec. 2, 1344.
COM-#

SHETI-AND Pony. ik WIb. bri.
dlo k  halter $100. Th. 322- 
3155.

PEKINESE AKC Uegiitercd, 
4 wki. old. CiU 322-4757 or 
see at 101 E. Ooora Id., 
Sanford.

DOGS RECEIVED tor Adop 
lion, boarded. Animal Res
cue League, 1700 W. Mlnne 
rota, Del.and. Ph 731-1144

10. I’oullr)- • Livestock
JERSEY rleiler Calvei, good 

itock $10, up Falrglade Jer 
pay Dtlry, Gesevt.

Legal N otice

!0e

18. Sfetifll N s ik w
H D  f  t

All Tjtm SapfUaa -  tM tn  
3 t o  tl-oo

POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY15. Spatial B m k n
F1X1T SHOP

“ Wa Ox ererythhig except 
broken heart!."—Authoriied 
dealer t o  Jaeftoea Laws
mowen. Expert Key k Lock 
Service, 400 W. lit St I2» 
4751.
RICHARD’S TREE SVC, 
Free eattmatej, Licensed 
k  Tuufd. Tk, 133-0500 ^

A  *  B CONTRACTORS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, 
ROOFINO, PAINTING It 

INSULATING 
Ptnanetag Anmred

17. JAHitorUl

ykntschT iaivtS a^ ?
Strvioa ft Supplied 

3543 S. Park Dr. m a rji

19. Builders SuppHei
PAINT eloia out li price 
GREGORY LUMB8R CO. 

530 Mapia Are. 3380500

20. Hkrtlwkrw
Sanford'! Mori Complete 
TED WILLIAMS H D W _. 

306 E. 36th. 888*01

21. Homo itopBlrs
ROOFING REPAIR. Urge or 

SmalL Call before • A.M. or 
after 8 P.M. EUDELL, Ph.
322-73M.

22. Plumbing
PLUMBING )  

Coatraetimg Reptira 
FREE ESTIMATES 

E. L. HARVEY
264 Sanford Ave. F4 34W

23. Painting
PAPERHANGING-PADmNG 

20 yeara Exp.—328-7331
FOR Painting ft Repair Can

322-342(1 after 5. Am .' •

la tk* Teart af tk# Ueaaty 
JuCgr, aemlael* I'aaaty, Hale 
mt I'lerMa. la Trebala. 
la re Ik* F.elala *!•
II. M. WATIfON,

De-?taa*d 
IT V II. VOTU'K 

Notice I* lt*r«by given that
th* un'Dr*lgnc,| will, on th* 
3lth day of Iki'tmbtr, ‘ A  D 
1)14, prcient to the Honorable 
Ci'Unty Judge o f  Hemlnota 
County. Florida, bar final re
turn. a ,-ount and voucher*, a* 
Karculrlx of th* K*tat* of H. 
M. Wauoa. dai-aaaed. and at 
aald tlm* than and lh-r*. make 
applioatlon to th* aald Ju Igt 
for a final aattlement o f  h r 
administration of aald aetata, 
and fur an ordar dlachurglng 
her a* auoh Eraeu'.rlt.

Dated thi* th* 33rd day af 
Novambar, A. D. t i l l .

If. W. Itlt*
A* Kve-utrlv of Ih* Tatata
of  II II, (V.4t*,»n, Deceaaad. 

I'ublleh Nov. 3a a. Dec. 2, ), 14. 
1)44.
CDQ-71

A D vr.R T iar.w uvT  r o w  Mina 
Th* Board o f  Pdblta lnatruc- 

floe fur (amlnol* rounty, F lor
ida wilt roeatva blda for th* 
furnlablng of all labor, mater- 
lata, equipment an l earvloe* re
quired for th* construction of  

GENERAL, AND AORICLTe. 
TCRAL SHOP? BUILDING, 
CROOUd ACADEMY. SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, 

nd

NOTICE o r  ■ ALB
Notlc* la hereby given that 

pursuant to th* flnvl decree of 
forecloaur* and *at* entered In 
the cau** pending In the Cir
cuit Court :n end for femlnol* 
County, Florida, oea* docket 
number 14)»3. th* underalgnad 
Clerk will **lt th* property 
eituated la aald County des
cribed aa:

feet tl. Rlook VI. 8UNLAND 
EBTATEt, a auldlrlalon. 
a cording to a plat thar#- 
" recorded In Plat Rook 
I t .  pages II to 33 of th* 
Public Records of damt- 
nola County, riarlda. 

Togathar with all *truetur** 
and Imi-roramanta now and 
hereafter on aald land, and (he 
ren!», te.ije*, an,t profit* of Ih* 
above daarrlbed property (pro
vided, however, that th* Mort
gagor aba!I b* antltlad to M i
lan  and retain th* said rant*, 
Imuss, and profit* until <l*faelt 
hereunder): and ell fixture* 
now or haraaftar attached to 
or used la conneottoa with th* 
promise, her,In described and 
n addition thereto th* follow 

Ing daecrlbad bouaabald appli
ance*. which are, and ahatl b* 
deemed to be, fixture* and a 
part of tha realty, and ar* a 
portion of th* security for th* 
Indebtedness herein mentioned: 

On* DuoTharm (oil) Wall 
Hextar, Modal l l i - l ,  Serial 
1111.31
On* a. R. Range (alactylc). 
Model lO ia iw r , Serial TB- •«»»»1
Ono O- E. Refrigerator, 
(Electric), Modal UUillR. 
Serial V R I o ll l l l  
On* IF* Viator (alectrt-i 
Kltckan y*g. Fan. me medal 
or varlal numbara 
Tan Venetian Blind* (ma 
tali manufactured by (an 
karth Olat* A Dalai Com- 
pany. Hanford. Florida, n* 
mo.|*| or aartul numbara. 

at public sal*, to th* highest 
• c .  heat bidder for «aah at 

o clock A. M. ea tk* tltk  
Jay at December 1)11 at th* 
Front Door at th* gamlnola 
County Courthouse ta ianford 
Florida 
(D IAL)

Arthur n .  n«ckwith, Jr^ 
Clark of th* Clrsult court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlaa 

.  Deputy Clerk
b £ a r d a l u  u ih d l c y
AND LEWIS

for Plaintiff 
Xarth Court ftraat 

Fuat Offle* lacs 133!
Orlando Florida
I’ ubll.n D*,\ J, i) f|
CDH-I

21. Well Drilling

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Typat and 81m *

Wa Repair and Servica 
S T I N E

Ml chin* and Supply Co. 
207 W And St FA 3-*432

Legal Notice <

AGRICULTURAL S U I T  
111 If SCIIte 1 
C O U N T Y ,

HHVJINOLB HIGH BUIIO*

to*4 |

r i

i
I

i - 1
V
■•%

7,

8 KM INOLL 
FLORIDA 

On* bid for the combined pro* 
Jacta ahall b* submitted ant 

111 b* received until 1:40 p. 
in., Thursday December 10, 1)41, 
at th* Hchool Administration 
null-ling. Commercial direct. 
Hanford. Florida, at which tlm* 
nnd place th* bid* will ba pub
licly opened and road alotl-l 

Contract documents eonadt 
o f two aet* of piano and on* 
aat af specification*. DreWln 
and specification* may be 
talna-1 for th* two pr-Jaota 
depositing 114.1a with tha 
Architect. John A. Burton IV, 
Fourth Floor, Banford Alla-.Co 
Hunk Building. Hanford, Flor« 
Ida, for th* flret **t Of dec** 
manta obtalna-L auoh dap-.- l 
will b« refunded In full to *ata 
person who return* Ih* d->"<i- 
menta lu g"Od condition within 
tt days after th* bid opanlna; 
with exception aa noted below . 
Additional vet* stay b* obtain
ed at tba aosl o f 031.04 for a!t 
projects, which Is half rafuyi- 
able. Qanaral Contractors a*c.»- 
Ing dooumaata sad aet aubniltl- 
Ing propoeal ahall ba refund
ed one-half Ih* deposit u ," »  
return of dooumaata la good 
condition.

A certified shock or b*ik  
draft, payable to th* Board ef 
Public Instruction for domino* 
County, fTortda: U. rt. Uaaarn- 
meat Honda, or a aatlafaatory 
bid bond axaculad by th* bidder 
sad aocaplaht* suratle* ta ea 
amount iqual to ftr* par cent 
•f tha bid ahall ba a a b a itT l 
with each Md. '**

Tb* auocesefut bidder will t* 
required to fur,..eh and pay '•* 
satisfactory psrtormaau* a»d 
payment boad or bond*. A t t e n 
tion la called t* th* fast that 
aat !*** than th* atlnt-nuia 
aalarlaa and wagaa aa eat fort* 
la tha fpacification* must 3* 
paid on this project.

Th* Board o f Public Iaetru> 
tloa for (temlnol* County. Fl-,r« 
Ida, raaarraa tha right to re- 
Joe* aay and /or all bids or t* 
walr* aay Informant!** ia 
bidding. Na kid ak*U b* • ()■  
drawa for a period af f i ft * '1 
(I I )  day* aabaaquant to '• 
opanlng at bid* without is* 
con cent o f th* Board.

J. D. W RIGHT. JIL 
Chairman, Board of Pub. » 
Instruction for baain.l* 
County, Florida 

B T. Mllwee
8«mla«>* County dupaftaten. 
d*ot Of Public lastrsotlon 
and Ex-O fficio Secretary to 
tk* Board • ( Public Instruc
tion
Publish Nav. II II A Da If1144. 11
C DO-41



You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise Your “Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!
29. P M *  * 80. Mtoe. Far Bab

WIKBOLDTB CAMERA IBOP 
Camaras • Films • FtoUhtod 

H I L P l h  A««.. Saoford

30. H— to Aw Mm m

" s a B J o r d E E c t E F
G.E. AfpHti lta Haw 0  Uaad 
i l l  Magaotta m -ucs

ALL Tjfp** at mw mtfor Ap- 
pUaacts at Draatto Dtocawt. 
CaU txz-Mb, J I R 1M H  
Part, lac.. M l I.
Blossom Trail. Orlando

31. Musical Iwtrm M at*

FtowiAUto; mm aapair
W. L  Hamasi -  pa  u m

PIANO far tab. lM |b. (bad 
Condition (ISO. Pb. $8-7196 

• p. m.

Plaao Sarvicug A Tuatog 
Oaaa Cambta -  *8-2661

rOR A Musical Christmas 
rail BUKUR'g Musle Stop, 
322710*. T r i a l  rurcbaat 
PllM.

35. Vacaaai Claa—ra

VACUUM CLEANER 
Xrpalri, parti, suppltoe, (or 

Eloetrolux. Kirby, Hoover 
Air-Way, Rcxalr, GE. «tc. 
Vacuum eltaner repaired at 
your tom*. Free pickup A 
delivery. Serving Sanford 
for IS yra. GM Vaeuum Re
pair, 1114 Park Ave. Ph 
3264788.

SANFORD VACUUM SVC. 
YOUR REXAIR DEALER 

2565 S. Park $$2-6811 
SALES • PARTS « SERVICE
3 7 ^ o v l n n ^ t o r * f *

Local k  Loo* DUtaat 
Adame Traaafer A Storage

322-0225 122-4178
4 3 ^ ia n la ^ e « d a ^ * e d a

SANFORD FEED STORE 
Whota Corn $3.25 — Snap Corn 

$2.80 — Jim Dandy Dog 
Feed — $3.75 (or 50 lba. In 
cludea Tax.

320 Sanford Ave. 332-M40

Legal Notice
la III Caart af Ik* Canary 
J*<Sge, lia lia li Coaalf, Pl*r> 
14a. la Pr*bal*. la r*. Kalali af

- KMI'OltlA P. HANKKnHfiML)*c.*,f <1
Ta III Cr*4llan 4*4 S»er*«n* X tilli  Claim* ar D*ma*4* 
Alillat a*M K*lat*i

Ton »n4 larh of you »r*Mr, by notirii.l an-1 ra.|ulr*<1 
In prratnt any rlalma an.I -l»- 
tnamli which ynu. nr -Ither nf you. may h*v, i»alna> tha 
«,t*t, of KM roll! A f  HANK- 
nneON. <1«r*ai»<l. 1st* *f aild 
County, to Iho County Ju>ts* of ■imlnoto County, Florida, at 
hit offlc* In tha court hnuia 
nf Mid County at kanfnrd, Kti.rtda, within all calendar 
months from thi tlma of lh* 
flrat publication nf this nolle*. 
Two coplti of *ach claim or dimind shall k* lit writing, 
an.l ih*U stata lha plac* o 
nrldinca and paat olfle* ad 
drcaa of tha claimant, an.l ihall >>» aworn to by tha claimant. 
Ma aaant. or allornty an.l an. 
cnnip.nl,*1 by a filing f«a nf 
nno dollar and turh claim nr 
dimaa* not to filtd ihall bo 
void.

JKXOL HANKKR80N 
Admlnlitratnr of lh* El tata of 
KMPOntA IV HANKER 
■ON, d * c m id  

FuMIth Sor It * Pic. 1. I. II. 
1**4 
CDQ.TT

M .  M a c .  F a r  S a b
■ILL’S BARGAIN BAM 

ef lO.oao Item*
13flo G raparlU a Ava.

T U B  RIPENED Cltna. Na 
veil. We thip Albert M. Pell 
Oeteea. 322-toT* ar *8-4191.

tT  TRUTONE Tabb Model 
TV. For laformitloa pbaee 
call 122 2295

FOR FRESH Cage Laid Egg>. 
itop ta at 173$ Country Club 
Rd. 122-406*.

AUTO. Wither. 3ZM$M.
LATEX Pa rat $186 gaL Army- 
Navy Surplui, 310 Seaford

Ave.
BOATS, Guaa, Buy, Sell, 

Trade. Rcptlr. OSTEEN 
BRIDGE FISH CAMP.
BUTANE Heater. 1 •men 

Tralbr, Washing Miehlne, 1 
Urge Clreulatlag oil beater 
A 1 Ridldg Mower (Ceatin 
eatal). Ph. in-eaeo.

$1 per Day rental for Electric 
Carpet Shimpooer with pur 
ehaae of Blue Luatre. Car 
roll'd Furniture.

STORE FIXTURES A 
EQUIPMENT 

Lika New from owaar. Make
offer: Gai Peanut Roastera, 
Electric Star Matter Frisia- 
tors, S ft. 3 tiered GUaa 
Show Caiet, Counter Deteco 
Scalea (3 lb. capacity), 10c 
coin operated Sandy Hobby 
Hone Rides, 7-up Vender 
(10c aUe), G. E. Water Cool- 
ar, $ National Cath Regia- 
bra (1 Manual A 1 Elec 
trb). Ice Shavers, Milk 
Shake MUeri, Floor Polish 
•r, 1 Safe, Exhauit Fana A 
Numeroui other Uetui. CaU 
•38-6721.
SANFORD SEWING CTR. 
Naw and Uted Machlnei. Re 
conditioned Slngeri, $13.95 

104 S. Park Ave. 384411
GUITAR, Glaii abower enclo- 

ture, Duo-Therm Oil Heater, 
almoat new with electric ig 
nitor. 322 (531 after 2 P.M.

Patloa, Floor, Free Estiaatoa 
nnd, cemant, rock, pipe, 
•teal, create trapa, dry 
weUa. Steppug itonei.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 321-3751

Legal Notice

i n  t h e  r i R r r i T  r m  n r  in  
AND r i m  eKMIVOl.BS I Ol 'NTr( 
n .OHIDA 
n o . i teat 
TIIK LIKE IVHt'lt.lNVK COM 
I’ ANT OF V1HUINIA. * Virginia 
corporation,

Plaintiff.
VI.
nuUCIlT EUGENE MOORK. at. 
at

Dofindanti 
n o t i c e  or » c r r  

THE STATE or riORIIIV
Tai Robirt KU(in* M«nr«, 

IJJuT Rarbira Road. 
Wheaton. Marylaad 
Janet W. Moor*.
I l ln ;  tlarhara lload. 
Whratun, Maryland 

Tnu ara herahy n.itlflad tha 
a iult hai h»«n fllad agilnit 
you and J. Bralliy Olham. C* 
cl) It liulibtra and LouIm  Ty 
Hr Olham, ai Truitan  nf Ol 
ham A Tudor, Inc., a dlaiotved 
Florida corporation In th 
abov* aatltlad caui*. and that 
you ari r«<iulr«d to Ills your 
aniwor with tbo CUrk o f  this 
Court and to tarvo a copy 
thoriof upon tfe* plaintiff or 
plaintiff ! altornaya. whnao 
nam* ami addrtia li J*nntnn*. 
Watta. Clarka and Hamilton. 
lt')4 llarnatt National Hank 
Hulldlne. Jnckoonylllo t. Flor
ida. not latar than l) ,c*mb,r It. 
l t t l .  If you fall to do *• a 
daerta pro confaaoo will ba an- 
l ir«d  tealnat ynu for lha ra- 
liar damandad In thi complaint. 
Thla ault la to fnracloaa a m»M- 
m i .  Th rial proparty pro- 
caidid aaainit la:

U>t 11. eut'TH P1NECREST 
Third Addition, a auhdlvt- 
•Ion aocordlnp t* a plat 
ih i n o f  neordld In Plat 
Rook 11. P a ( i i  a: and It 
nf tha Public Ricor.H of 
Simlnolo County, Florida 

WITNESS my hand and lh* 
ana! of anld Court al Vimlnol*. 
County. Florida, thla lath day 
o f  Novimbar, l i l t .
(COl'IlT SEAL)

Arthur II. Dackwlth. Jr. 
r'l*rk of tho Circuit Court 
lly: Maltha T. Vlhlin 
in p u t /  Clark 

j i n u i a i i .  NVatia, Clarka 
and Hamlltaa 
ltoo Darnott National Bank 
Bulldln*
Jackaonvlll* t. Florida
Pubtl-h Nov. It. t i  *  Die. :.
9. Itai
CD O -ft

aiivertiof.eeVt for ntt>*
Tho Hoard of Public Initrue 

linn fnr Momlnoli County. Flor
ida will racilva hlda for furn 
lading all labor, maiirlala 
aqulpmant nnd lo rv lcn  riqulr- 
ad for tha Inttallnllon of: 

COMPLETE M AHTKtl AN 
TKN’ NA AND CARLE DIRT HI 
bUTION SYSTEMS Foil  THE 
FOLLOWING K’ llOOU.
• inAMMAR ELEMENTARY
PCHOOL 
HOIITIUHDE ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL 
■ ANFOltD JUNIOR H I O 11 
■CIIOOL 
riNECItEST ELEMENTARYm-tiooi
GOLDPHOnO ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOl 
H O P P E R  ELEMENTART
SCHOOL 
M I D  W A T ELEMENTART 
SCHOOL 
LAKE M .\nt ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL 
JACKSON H Eim iTS ELE 
MENTART SCHOOL 
OVIEDO JUNIOR .  SENIOR 
II 1(111 SCHOOL 
CROOMS ACAPEMT (LIMIT
ED C MILE SYSTEM)
On# Md for th i c»mMmd pro 

Jaet ihall ba lubm lllid  and 
will h* rooalvad until l :«*  P 
M.. Tkuraday, Dioambar IT 
l i t , ,  at (ha School Admimatra 
lion Buildlne. C «  n  a  • r < I i l  
Mlrial, Saalord, Florida, al 
which lima and placa tha blda 
will bn publicly apanad and 
raad aloud.

Contract documanto conilat 
of ono act of plam and nno i*t 
of aptclflenllona. Orawinia and 
apidflcnilnni miy ba abtslnad 
by -1*po*|t inn IJ .no with lh 
E nglm ir i.  L  A. Stuhl and l 
NV. Malian, 1110 palmittn A n  
nui. Winter Park. Flnrl.la. f-> 
lha flrat i*t o f  dncumenii nh 
talnml Tuch -Hp-.ili will b* r* 
tunHd In full tn *ach p*rmn 
who raturn* the dooumanta I 
a and rnndltlon within It day 
aftir  bid opining, with incep
tion m  notad bilow. Additional 
•*t> may b* obtained at a cost 
nf |i;.oo each, which will not 
he refundable Contractor* »a. 
curing documents and aat sub
mitting proposal ihall he re
funded half the deposit upon 
return of documents In good 
condition.

A certified check nr benk 
drill ,  payable to th* Uotrd of 
Public Inetructton far Semi
nole County, Florida; U. S. 
Oovarnmtnt Bond*, ar • aatla- 
factory hid bond axaculad by 
th* bidder and acaepiebl* eure- 
tie* In an amount equal lo five 
per cent o f  th* hid ehell be 
eubmltted with etch bid 

The eurceeaful bidder wlU be 
required lo  furnlah nnd pay for 
aailafaciory parformanoa and 
payment bond or bondi Attin- 
tlon H called lo lh* fact that 
not lees than the minimum 
•alartee and wage* as eat forth 
In th* epeclflcatlong must be 
paid on thla proieat.

Th# Hoard of Public Inetruc- 
tlen for Seminole County, Flor
id*. reieree* the right to ra- 
Jact any and/or all hlda or to 
waive any Infnrmallila* In th* 
bidding No bid ahall b* with

13 FT. B0A1 $30; I  Wtoal 
UUllIy Traitor $3$; 1 (toed 
Rrfrigwator 111 Ph. »  
$137.

1M SET of Child Crift $40, 
txnltoat cood. 122 5*77 trn

UTILITY Traitor S s 
Caih. 322-1173.

gas st*v* *  Rtoncsrsmr m
ttch. Se« at SOS S. Elm 
An.

FRUIT GIFT FACKKD. Ws 
ship SSRTSSS, BMC! Frtoh 
Fruit k  PrudiM*. CarM t 
3S4h St. k  Itafotd An. Ph. 
39-2M4 or 103111.

9B» i m f s i i  f n t l l  Dac. 2, 1964 —  Page 5-A 15. Hotiaaa For Sola

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

ERSCTOB Sat. Mkrossapa k

GIVE Basutlfkl Sarah Cano 
try Jemlry for Cbhatmsi 
Ptoaa 338-007.

ACCORDIAN, 333-5543.
GAI HEATER toehxliag n*-

par tubing, usad 1 sassoa, 
will tost • room bouse. Ex- 
eeBeut caodlUoa. $30. Pb. 
322-7284.

3-BEDROOM, kltetoo equip- 
ped. 1106 WyoMwood, $M 
moethly. $23-4431 for ip- 
polutmtBt.

S A N F O R D 'S  N E WE S T  
HOMES, Wait 4lb St. San
ford. I Bedroom, m  bath, 
FHA *  VA Loans. LMN EN- 
TERPRISES lac.. Builder 
Harold Logaa, call ng-3$U. 
Saleamaa m  Duty 4:00 p. m. 
to darh.

UA'.NWk'*

51. A r t i c l a a  F o r  R a n t 10. BoaDia— Opport.

RENT A BED
RolUway, Hospital, Baby  

Beds, by Day, Weak, ar 
Month.
CARROLL'* FURNITURE 

114 W. tat W-*tlI
53. W aatai To Bay 

u sedfu bn itojT o**
or haaaafal, taels,
item*, ANYTHING you have 
to tell. 323-2170,

WANTED— 1 Good used IASS 
FIDDLE, any color. CaU 

Sto Oltl after s p. m.
WE BUY Uaad Furniture, one 

piece or touaeful. Furiy 
Baddtog k  Fun. Co., Ml W 
let 61 33MM1.

5 5 T ? !n U ttt f^ «rT B a !!^

FHEM KHTUEAT 1  
Upkolaterlag k  Mattress rta- 

ovattog. Naw k  Used Furai- 
Utra. Can Nix Baddiag Mfg. 
C*.. It 786 Calory Ave. 
FA MU7.

Uaad fcrtltnrv, ai 
took, etc. Batik • told. 
Larry'a Mart 31$ Oaxlard 
Ave Ph. FA 64111
WILSON MA1ERFURN. 

Buy — Sell — Trade 
31113 E. I l l  3661423
For EX biggest setecQaa of 

nearly new ato used furni 
lure, sea NoU's Furniture 
Brokerage to Csaaeltorry 
•a 17-92. Open a days 9 to 4

Legal Notica
I V TMM riNCt'IT l «)t H t  OF 
rtlF. NINTH JM Itr iSI .  t III- 
r t l T  IN AND FOR acWIVOLE 
t OUNTT, FLORIDA, iv cwancrwt vo. tease
J S. (It.EASON, JR., aa Admin 
l-tretnr nf Veteran*' Affaire, 
an officer uf th* Unltad Statee 
nf A mar Ion.

Plaintiff.
v*
RtfHARD EDWARD ItIRN- 
FTT and LORRAINE J RUR.V
F.TT. hi* wlfa,

peftndenta 
NOTICW OF ai IT

Tita: *t * t r  o f  F l o r i d a —
TO 1 It ICIIA It I> E D W A R D  

BURNETT, reftdenre un. 
known, teet known mailing 
addraia, larnn R<.*d,
Eau •tattle. Flerld*.
U n til  UNF. J HUIINETT. 
reeldenr* unknown, teat 
known melting nldraa*. 
Serno Hoad.
Leu (lellle. Florid*.

Tnu ar* hereby o«ttfl*4 that 
a pall bee b**o filed agalnat 
ynu In the ehnye entitled 
cauee; en-l that ynu ar* her* 
by required to til* ynur an 
• wer with th* Clerk o f  thi* 
Court, arnl to ter*# a copy 
th<r*nf upon the plaintiff or 
plaintiff* attorney, who** 
name and eddret* la: E. AM 
IIH08K OLLIFP, JR .  P O. 
line tut*. 240 N. Perk Avenue. 
S.nf .rd. Klnrlda 13771. not 
later than December tt. A. D. 
1M«

If you fall tn do •«. decra* 
pro coafaea* will bo antarad 
agalnat you for Iho rallot da
mandad tn th* complotnt.

Th* nalur* of  aold tuR he 
tng for FORBCLOSURF. OF 
MOKTOAUK encumbering the 
property in Seminole County, 
Florida. to-wl»:

LOT II. NLOCK F. II7N 
LAND EITATEg. according 
tn plat thereof, rarorded In 
Pint nook It, Pnga* IS to 
tt. Public Record* of 
Seminole County. Florid* 

Together with til otructure* 
and improvement* now nnd 
horoafter on antd land, and th* 
ran.*, lieu** nnd profit* of th* 
above described property; end 
alt fllturee now or hereafter 
attached to nr u>ed In con 
neoato n with the premie**

drawn for * period of fi fteen ; herein described
111) day* subsequent to th* 
opening o f  bid* without th* 
consent .f the Board.

J D. Wright. Jr. 
Chairman. Board nf Public 
Inetructton for Heminole 
County, Florida 

It T. Milne*
Seminole County Superint
endent o f  Public Instruc
tion end Ei-Officio Sacra- 
tarr to the Board o f  pub-
llo fnitrurtlon
Publish Not. : i  u |i-e. j  |
134*
CDQ-I*

J2-2
T W a  w a r  f  a m a 'a  n t t l R f  o u t  a f  h a n 6l  B h a 'a  a h o o l in g  

■ v a  a m in u f t l t lo n l "

FOR LEASE 
SERVICE STATION. 

Oaai Lata Hoc. Good ProdueU.
(toad Traatmrnt 

PHONE LOCALLY 322 4341 
or apply to the 

PURE OIL COMPANY7™ nsniar Wanted
DAIRY QUEEN Driver, pre

fer older man. 2523 Park 
Drlvt, gaatord.

TRUCK Driver, Produce Ex- 
p ar le  a c e A Rafarencei 
Write Box 111, Baaford Her 
•Id.

72. F a t M l a  H e l p  W a n t e d
FAIT TIME, lurplua City.

HAIR Stylfot wanted, full or 
part time Call 322-5743 or 
evenings 322-2455.

BEAUTICIAN Wanted, exper 
kneed only. Apply 107 W. 
27th St., Richard's llalr 
Styling. Pb. 323-7701.

•5. Hoi For Sale
PINECREST. $250 Move in. 

$83 par month. 6 bedroom, 
nearby school. Low taxes 
fenced yard, stopping can 
ter. $33-0529.

2 BDRM., 1305 Elliott, $6,500. 
322-0535 or 5354.

LARGE 3 • bedroom ho me  
many extras, fenced yard
Good location. 322-0356.

3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, Fla. 
r o o m ,  kitchen equipped, 
drspee. Low down payment. 
1100 S. Chase. See after 1 
pm.

3 BEDROOM, Family Boom, 2 
Beth, built in AppUancei 
Central Air A Heal, wall to 
wall carpeting. $22-3505.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
120 N. Perk Ave. 322 6123

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

1 ,1 ,4  4 BEDROOMS 
1. m , *  6 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT! 

For Complete Information 
See er Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKKR 
Mt Have Tha Home For You

Stenitrom Realty
2565 PARK DRIVE

322-2420 Night 322-7495
323-0546 $23-4146
3226824 $8-5482

JUST LISTED!
BEFORE you dteldo to buy 

any home in thla area, make 
certain you see tho very 
lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
custom built home located 
at 1811 Paloma Drive, hare 
is Sanford.

Situated on a Urge and well 
landscaped homealte, thla 
property is a must to in 
sped and inveetlgate, and 
w# are certain that you will 
find it as delightful and rea 
looably priced as we have,

For an early Inspection, and 
complete information re 
girding the home, call ua to
day. Another fine home, lilt 
ed exclusively with

Stenstrom Realty

77. Situation Wanted
HOWELL'S AGENCY, Baby 

sitting specialist, TranspnrU 
tion furnished. Call 322 8259.

DAYS Work. 322-7053.

DAYS work, 322-9228.

DAYS WORK or Full time, 
$261120.

H4. Heal Entate • Sale

JOHN K. FOX,
Roaltor

206 N. Perk Ava. 323-0559

BART PILCHER. Broker 
Personal Service 

CaU S32-74M

Ball-Blair Agency
Real Estate — Insurance 

3rd. A Park Ave. $22 5641
90. I-otn Fnr Hale

LOTS
Atteottoa Builder*; Available 

Iota In Marvania, Dream- 
wold A other location*. 
Term*.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realter
Ray wood Lundquist, Asse. 

FA 2 3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg
95. Houms For 8g|«

FRENCH AVENUE HOUSE 
NEAT 2-bed room bouse on 

corner lot. Zoned commer
cial. Handy location for resi
dence, small bittiness or of
fice. Valuable property for 
only $9,500.

Stemper Agency
Rsiltor-Insuror-Trsdes 

322 4991 1919 S. French Ave.

ONLY THREE WEEKS 
LEFTI 1 I

for you to qualify for home- 
steed exemption in s new 
homo and no totter home 
buy Is available in Sanford 
than this sttrscttva 3 Udrm 
block with large kitchen, 
Fli. Room, many extras In 
choice location. Only $11,000 
with $500 down

SOUTHWARD
Investment 4 Realty

116 N. Park Ave 322 917$

READY TO MOVE IN 
New 3 A 4 Bedroom Homes, 

1-2 betks. So Longwood arse 
—Trades considered, and 
ws'U build on your lot. Semi
nole Couoty'e Leading Build 
er

HAROLD LOGAN 
LMN ENTERPRISES, INC. 

Sales office; So. on U. S. 17- 
92 to Dixie BeU Diner, turn 
right one block on Seminole 
Ave. 1163911.
An inveitment, not in ex

pense. Call FA 2-5413 for 
expert advice on a Herald 
advertising campaign.

Government owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
Selection (4 2, 3. and 4 

Bedrjoms located in various 
•actions of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $50.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
HUY

SEE YOUR

V A - FHA
Property 

Management 
and Sales Broker

JIM HUNT 
REALTY
Office: 323-2!IB 
Nights: 323-0700 

322 0618 
3534 Park Drive

ONE— GENERAL ELEC 
TRtC REFRIGERATOR N«
LAX-tt-4 
ONE — GENERAL Kt.KC- 
TRtC 8 4 8 0 8  No. j-s e t -g

WITNESS my h»mt sn,l th* 
as*! nf m IJ Court «t It4nfi,r4, 
KIorM*. thi* Sblh 4ty nf Nay. 
• mb«r, A. D 1141.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. n«ckw!th. Jr., 
CUrk af th* Circuit Court 
Ity: Martha T. VlhLn 
li-|iuty Clark

PiMIsti Dsc. 7. S. 1*. :>. 13(1 
CDH-S

Notice Real-Estate Buyers
Would you like to get the bent buy? 
n home; in commercial; or induatrinl.

In

CALL *»*

MERLE W. WARNER, Realtor
70S South Park Avenut 

DIAL 322-3629 Sanford, Florida

2365 Park Dr. 322-2420
2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath home 

on large lot. Hardwood 
floors, drapes throughout 
large Monkey Puiile tree 
Carporte A separate Gar 
age with work shop. Low 
down payment.

Payton Realty
322-1301 2610 Hiawatha at 17-92

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Outstanding 2 4 1 
Bedroom Homes available to 
all Areas of Sanford. Let t 
Show you Around I

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Part As*.
FA 2-3232 anytime

UKKKNRRfAB 
Choirs Iota svailabla to 

Or**nhrlsr ef Loch Arbor 
overtasking gn|f eottree 
Custom building t* your 
speeificstions. Gruonkrtov 
developed by

KINCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 68074 
202 Fairmont Dr.

3 BEDROOM, lto Bath, Sun 
lajkt Estates, Sanford, l-ow 
down payment. Ph. 322-9132.

9fi. Houses • Sale or Rent
CUSTOM UL’ILT Home on 

Lake. Ph. evenings 322-1597
2 BDRM. House. Ph. 322 2738
97. Houses For Rant
1 RDIt.M. FURN. Cottage, Ph 

322 1187.

vw
(2 II I A

• Sedans 
• Hard Tops 

• Convertibles 
• Station Waxons
Complete Selection 

S9‘o Thru 6l's 
$200 - $300 Down 
$10 - $60 Month
100% Mechaniral 

Guarantee — 30 Day* — 
1,060 Milos On All 

food VW'a.
Sale# — Parto — Service 
Factory Authorised Dealer

Ellinor Motor Co.
So. Hwy, 17-93 

Sanford, Fla.

322-1835

•7. Mounts For Knit 106. A p a r t m e n t s  f o r  R e n t  120. A u t o m o t i r g  S e r r l e e
3 BDRM., 3 Bath. Fin. Room la 

Loch Arbor on GoH Course, 
Stove A Befoiftrator, Cen
tral Heat $110 mo. Ph. 326 
0343.

3 - BEDROOM, 3 bnth. un
furnished. 1 ml. to tose, a 
blacks to ihopptng tetter A 
school. 1 year leaf# reqtilr 
ed. $120 mo. SS3-4S74 after 
3 p. ra.

t-Room Eiftneoey apt. with 
pvt bath A shower, suitable 
for eeuple ar stogie psrsoo 
or retired. AH utilftlee to- 
eluded to n e t ideally lo
cated an 1st St., wkhin l 
block ol 3 free parking k>U 
and stopptog eeator. In
quire it Manual Jncotoo 
Dept. Store 111 K. First St.

6BEDR00M. kitchen equip- 
P#d. $93. Sunland Estate*, 
302 Flamingo Drive.

NICELY FUBN. 4 room Apt., 
Adults. Ph. 322-1928.

SMALL HOUSE, near Sun 
land, Water included, $45 
mo. CaU 322-5170.

UNFUItN. UpeUlrt APT. 155
month, 309 Magnolia Ave. 
Inquire downstair* after 6 
p. m. or caU 3264130.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped $73 month. Ph. 322 3683

NEW 2 BDRM. House, com- 
plately furnished, no Child 
ran. 8367434.

DUPLEX. AvaUable Dec. 7. 
Redecorating at present 
Completely furnished 1-bed
room. Adulto. 38-3610.

2-BEDROOM house, $50 mo. 
322-7596.

2-BEDROOM, kltetoo equip
ped. Lake Mary. $8  8116.

FURNISHED I  • b e d r o o m  
house, clean. Ph. 322-6656

WANTED: Elderly Gentleman 
or Couple, share expenses 
Ph. 38-3216 between 4 A 7 
p. m.

UNFURNISHED 8 Bedroom 
house, Kitchen equipped. Ph.
322-3651,

FURN. gar- apt. Stt-MM.
2 C O M P L E T E L Y  Furn 

Houses. 38-3377.
LARGE 4 Bedroom Home with 

full bath and 2 half baths 
$125 mo.; 3 BEDROOM. 3 
bath home with Family 
room $125 month.

Payton Realty
38-1301 2640 Hiawatha at 17-M
102. Mobile lionets • Hale
'84 Traitor, 10x57 Ft. Expan 

do. Early American, G. E 
Appliances. 522 0456.

DON'S
MOBILE HOME SALES 

“ Your Wheel Estate Dealer" 
17 Models to choose from 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Hwy. 17-92 Longwood, Fla
1-2 and 3 Bedroom* 

NEW and USED 
Awnlngi A Cabanas 

QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 
Hwy. 17 92 S 862562
10.1. Mobile llomex • Kent
10' WIDE, 3-bcoroom trailer. 

NO-64906.
100. ApartmenU fnr Kent
2 BEDROOM Kura. Apt. Call 

322 9173, after 5 Ph. 38-0641
4 ROOM APT., 518 Park Ave

ROSE COURT APT.
1 Bdrm. Furn., near base 

3015 Ssnford Ave. 668438.
$30 mo. Up. Surplus City.
FURN. Downstairs Apt., lights 

A water. Ph. 322 0702 or 
8800.

FURN. Apt. Close ta. Jimmie 
Cowan. 38-4013

CLEAN. Furn. Apt. Private 
Entrance. 1001 Palmetto

2 BEDROOM Furn. Apt. $55 
2101 Magnolia. Robert 
Williams, 38-39.M.

NATIONAL
B A N K

' £P0SS E S S I0N

m $
'51 Pontiac $391 ImI. $11 mo.
'31 Ford $399 bat. $17
'53 Cadillac $299 tol. $1$ mu 
'33 Chevrolet $399 bal. $17 mo. 
'$S Ford $299 bal. $12
'35 Oldimoblie $499 bal $17 
'56 Ford $587 bal. $2t
'33 Cadillac $199 bal. $7 
36 Chevrolet $187 bal $11 mo. 
'36 Oldimoblie $199 bal 621 
'37 Oldimoblie $199 bai $21 
*37 Plymouth $199 bal $21 
'57 .Mercury $199 bel. $11 
'57 Lincoln $787 bal. $35 
'57 Chevrolet $299baL$ll 
'57 Chevrolet $587 tol. $31 
'37 DeSoU $199 bal. $21 
'38 Chryaler $199 bat. $21 
'38 Oldsmobile $399 bal $17 
'57 Rambler $587 baL $31 
'60 Mercury $699 bal $3t 
66 Corvair $691 baL $1$
'61 Falcon $891 bal. $39 mo. 
'63 t'hcv. $1181 bal. $19 mo.

4 A O  SANFORD AVE.
11 ) 1 /  0PE ‘S  EVENING!

Sanford, Florida 322-1361 
National Repowruionn Inc.

mo.
nni
mo.
mo.

mu
mo
mu
mo.
mo.
n o
mo
mo
mo
mo

mo
mo.

WEL AKA APARTMENTS 
114 W. First St.

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. $55 
mo., Includes water A elec
tric. 322 9507.

OR. Rimma For Rent

CLEAN ROOM (or Man. 401 
Magnoli* Ave. 38-0720.

IDEAL Room, Christian Lady 
or Man, Private Bath. 322

118. AutiM For Sole

DON'T WALK -  RIDE 
1953 Studebeker $175.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
too French AV6. 38-4382
'58 Merc. Conv't............. $365
'59 Ford Sts. Wg........... $165
59 Chev..........................  $545
'55 Ford Coev’t ................$tso
57 Ford SU. Wg........... $165
'55 Merc. Sts. Wg...........  $95
'57 Buick Air Cood........ $425
55 Pontiac Sta. Wg........$210

J. P. MOTORS 
1500 Preach Ave.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN 
Ph. 322-6877.

Sedan

•5J CHEVY It NOVA, excel 
lent coodttlon. $1400, Ph 
38-2213.
BOB McKEE USED CARS 

NO MONEY DOWN 
701 French Ava. 323-0731

A 844$ Overt
AUTO GLASS ft 

SEAT COVER CO.
304 W. Tad Bt. FA 64443 

A U  WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

S e n k a r ik  G Ix m  a n d  P h i a l  
Company

84 Msgaalto PA- FA

121, Hcoottra A Cycles
'64 VESPA scooter, Uto 

This will go to a hurry. Call 
327-2141.

121. Boat* At Motor*
17 Ft. HIGH HAT, with access

ories, '54, 30 h.p. Johnson, 
elec, start, Mitchell Tilt 
Traitor. Excellent condition, 
$750. CaU 38 6443.

Gateway To The waterway
Robaon Sportinf Goods 

Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
30444 I .  l i t  Ph. FA 65441

17 FT. GLASS boat, 50 b.p. 
motor. Below appraised 
valus. Many extras. 1800 8. 
Chase. See after 1 p m.

14 IT. ALUMINUM Orlando 
Clipper, live well, to HP 
Johnson, Traitor, like sew, 
38-858.

GO WEST
ON WEST FIRST BT.

• Ben Howland 
O Charlie Craig 

O Bob Thomas 
O Frank Rrunaow

u

The Dodge Boyi
Seminole County Mts. 

1801 Went 1*t Street 
Hanford, Florida

TAKE NOTE OF THESE

Used Cars That 
Must Be Seen 
To Be Appreciated.
They Won’t Last 
Long At These 
Prices!

63 Rambler Series 770
4 Dour Sedan, 4 Cylinder Engine, 
Automatic Trasumltiinn, Radio, 
Heater and Air Conditioned. Slick 
Aa A Button.

*1895
61 Ford
6 I’aanrngir Station Wagoe. V-8 Ra
cine, Automatic Trammtsnlnn. Power 
Steering, Radio k  Heater, Air Con
ditioner, I.usings Rark and Other 
Option,. Clean Car Throughout — 
Special Huy

*1395
62 Chevrolet Impala
4 Door Hardtop. Han V-4 Engine, 
Automatic Transmission, Power 
Steering, Power Rraken, Radio 
and IteeUr. *1895

63 Chewy II Nova
4 Door Station Wagon. 4 Cylinder 
Engine. Automatic Tmnnmi**ian, 
Radio and Heater. On* Owner, Low 
Mileage and Like Now. *1995
59 Ford
Reach Wagon. V-8. Automatic 
Tranumlaiion and Heater *695

60 Volkswagen
Panel Delivery. 4 Speed Tr*n»ml«- 
■don. Over Sli* Tires. A Solid Body 
and Itunn Good *795
59 Plymouth
Suburban Station Wagon, V-4 
Automatic Transmission, P o w e r  
Steering, Power Bribe*, Radio 
and Heater ‘595

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

2nd & PALMETTO 
2507 PARK DR.

PHONE 322-6211 
■22-0861
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Youth, 16, Draws 
3 Life Sentences

CLEARWATER (UPI) -  
A m  WaaMagtea, 14, waa 
w Hm w 4 to U rn  Ufa terau 
hi atato yriBoa, tha tonaa la 
not roaattuUvaly.

Tha St Patenburg youth 
ylaadid guilty to thraa eounU 
a# fiiat dagraa amtSar b> tha 
raya^truiralatiM daatha laat 
yaar af duaa elderly woman.

Circuit Court Judgu Allan 
C. Aadaraea told tha husky 
yauth that ha had made tha 
aaatanesa uaiaai nllra “to an* 
aluda tha yoaattUtty that you 
win ever ha paroled."

Washlafton, who also was 
•mused af four othar rapaa, 
•at silaatly and motion lass 
throughout tha awrntaf-lony

“E S *- w
raatod la Jamary of this yaar 
•ad charged with tha rape- 
gtoytaga which had tanorlsad 
f t  Patarsburg’s South Bids 
last fall and winter.

•  «

PRICES COOO DECEMBER Vd 
THRU TUI WRIKEND
QUANTITY RIGHTS 
R IS IR V ID  

STORK BOVRSt 
Ms*, T m ,  Wad.
Than. IJ #  • Id t  
P r iltM .g iM  
Sat •:*••»

Church Circles 
To Hove Bazaar 
This Weekend

Tho Priscilla and Dorcas 
Clrctaa af tha Chutunta Com- 
■malty Church will hold thalr 
annual Christmas Basaar this 
Prlday availing and all day 
Saturday In tha Community 
Building.

Booths and chairman wars 
announced by Mrs. Alberts 
Bartunok, Mrs. Eleanor Mil* 
ler and Mra Agnes Anderson, 
mam bora of tha projects com 
■ilttea.

Named were fancy tsbls, 
Ruth Boswslli plants, Peg 
Kuhlman; Jewelry, Gall Dill; 
country store, Clara Gwalt- 
nsy; snack bar, Floranca 
Bouldan; randy shop, Nora 
Kendrick; fish pond, Mildred 
Wright; pop corn, Joan 
Magln; fortune teller and 
handwriting, Grace Strauea 
and Catherina Kloee and bak 
ad goodi, Lucy Carleon.

Geneva Citizens 
Set Ham Dinner

By JoAna Haya
Tha Geneva Citlsena Aaao* 

elation will sponsor a ham 
dinner on Saturday, Dec. 12, 
at the Community Hall begin 
nlng at 5 p. m. as its first 
project under leadership of 
tha new president, W. M 
“ Buck" Torree.

Served with tha ham will 
ha tweet potatoes, role slaw 
a variety of relishes, hot 
rolls, tea and coffee. Piet will 
be avsilable at an ealra cost 
and there will he special 
prices for children under 12 
years.

All food served will he 
horns prepared and Torres re
ports that thero art many 
good cooks among tho asso
ciation membership. Everyone 
In the area la invited to at 
tand, ha says, especially 
newcomers to tha Gentva 
arsa who will find this an 
aacsllsnt opportunity to meet 
their neighbors.

Santa Arrives 
At Plaza

lly Jane Casselberry 
Sunshine and smile* wel 

corned Santa Saturday after 
noon when he arrived at Sem 
lnn|« I’ lasa in Casselberry af. 
ter a whirlwind tour of the 
town In an open convertible 
escorted by two trucks from 
tha Casselberry Volunteer 
Fir# Dept

No sooner wss he seated 
In his headquarters in the 
Mall when hundreds of young 
aters were lined up to whispe 
In his ear about rfo|ls an 
bikes snd all the other things 
they sro dreaming of for 
Christmas morning.

Santa will be In Seminole 
Plata with randy treats Mon 
day through Saturday from 
until g p.m. until Christmas.

BAR-B-Q

'W 'W '

STEAK lb
NATURALLY AGED 
NATURALLY VENDER

Sirloin

PIXIE amis J»
0 1 HERSHEYS. . .

LIM IT-1 OP YOUR CHOICE WITH 
5.00 OR MORE FOOD PURCHASE

■ LU I RIBBON QUALITY VISTERN G R A IN -F ID  BEEF

STEAK SALE!
T-BONE,CUBEor 
TOP ROUND ..

FAVORITES!

100IX TR A  STAMPS WITH COUPON A  PURCMASB OF

TENDER EYE BEET ROAST
l i t * *

m u

STEAK
LIBBY'S GOLDEN

~  CREAM STYLE CORN 6
^  LIBBY'S TENDER

•  GARDEN PEAS 5
.1 \  SAMOA FROZEN

1 ORANGE DRINK 6
Chicken a Tvrkay or Baal a Fraian

MORTON POT PIES 5
0  CARNATION

EVAPORATED MILK 7

SUNNYLAMD'S CARDINAL BRAND SLICID

BACON 2 89
GREENOELL CHOPPID-FORMID FROZEN

BEEF CUBE STEAKS » 60s
LEAN MEATY (FORK STEAKS lb 49*)

FRESH PORK BUTTSi.39<
FYNE-SPRED SIX STICK

WHIPPED OLEO u29t
MORRELL FRIOE

PORK SAUSAGE 3 -
PAN READY

DRESSEDWHITING «15*

l is t  CAMS

Ites CANS

lei CAMS

get PKCS

FYM I-SOFT FACIAL

w 29 TISSUE 6
CARDINAL CtAPEFRUIT

M napkins
CARDINAL GtAPEP

JUICE 3~.c...1°°

TALL CANS 

PYMI-SOPT PAPER

400 CT. 99t
DIXIE CH IP  CHILI _  IJei CANS 
WITH BEANS OR 
IPACHETTIAND 
MEAT BALLS

U l l  LANS

5/,°o

BETTY CROCKER 
DELUXE ASSORTED

CAKE
MIXES
3 4 0 0
REGULAR 4t« EACH

25-Mile Canoe 
Trip Enjoyed

A 25 mil# canoe trip up the 
Wekivi River ending with a 
Court of Honor waa enjoyed 
by member* of Boy Scout 
Troop 504 of tha Church of 
Ladder Day Saints over the 
long Thanksgiving weekend.

Two days wera spent on the 
trip, with on* day of camp
ing at Robson's Camp on tha 
Si. Johns River, where the 
Court of Honor was held. Tar- 
•ate attended tha eeurt.

FRESH TENDER GREEN

Rutabagas « 5' ONIONS.*.™ 10*
YELLOW GLOBE CRISP RED

ONIONS Radishes». 5*

ALL PURPOSE 
EATING OR COOKING

APPLES

4  3 9

MIKCNAMTS GREEN STAMPS j  j  MERCNANTS GREEN STAMPS
Mtato»(Ob«R*M«KN»»NW J J  VM <N (OtoON MW Mt«4M «

■ f j l T . T l  A ta le a  lla lla w  .  !  , „ . w«
1 2 x 6 ! :  ® c d  shampoo
I •**a»a.'EteP»ME.‘  W '4 w N « M M r M g D ]  1 h iMrieaM N  FNM •to»ntow^««tgM!W«*lU-f-44 ••••••

P N IIK X T K A
• MERCNANTS GREEN STAMPS '  • MERCNANTS GREEN STAMPS
I ••• ̂  tm*m AM MlaAN m | j  tetotw((OtoCWAMMkltell«B
• H gX’t f  LADY PAIR r *  LINON Of I • 1 4 ^ 1  PLUHROSE J L i  

C o c o a e t  M e rin g u e  P i # |  |  i y
t  * —

I CANNED PICNIC
IM 44 •••••« V to ttetevto* a a <o|

• • • *  low

II ,

J M IR C N A m C R H N STAM P S  • j  MERCHANTSGREINSTAMFS■ teOFUOuMMQf  ̂ (Ô Oto »no Pk*0*AN -
14«« PLEDGE . I t  BOTTLE -  tUCARTL I
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Local M ystery Develops In Miam i Death
* * *  C  1 . 0 * ’ * ’

Girl ScouU h in  postponed 
their preliminary houee num* 
bering surrey In Lake Mary 
until after the Christmas hoi* 
Mays. Dates will be announe* 
ed. • • •

Lots of store owners along 
the parade route had brooms 
worn down st a considerable 
faster pace than normal this 
morning. The reason: Peanut 
shucks. Jaycees were selling 
them during the Christmas 
parade yesterday afternoon 
and by the looks of sidewalks 
they did pretty good. Custom
ers must have liked ’em, too.• • •

Eighteen of this city’s “ fin- 
est” were on duty for the pa
rade. Some of them reporting 
during off-duty hours. They
were augmented by members
of the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion Shore Patrol and all were 
under the immediate direction 
of Chief Roy G. Williams.

• • •
A seven-year-old girl got 

separated from her mother 
during the parade. Po'.ice 
were told of this at 7:30 p.m 
by a distraught parent. At 
8:77 p.m. police got another 
call. The girl bad Just got 
good and tired watching the 
spectacle and had gone home 
to bed without telling anyone 
about it. • • •

The Lions Club had their 
human lion all togged out in 
headgear at the staging area 
prior to the parade. A mother 
took her young girl — about 
five years old—to meet Mr. 
Lion. Nothing doing. The lion 
talked to the girl, then extend
ed a human hand and the 
friendship developed and fear 
vanished.

• • •
Politics was the main topic 

of discussion at the Seminole 
Chamber corner as many of 
the city and county politicians 
gathered to ride In the parade. 
Seems like all were on hand 
to be seen by their constitu
ents. • • •

Herald ataffers were busy 
this aycm trying to arrive at 
a near-correct estimate of the 
parade crowd. One aaid he 
thought to duck the after
parade traffic, left The Her
ald at 4:43, drove along the 
lake front and out Mellonville. 
He arrived at 2Mh Street at 
5:30 . . .  15 minutes to get 
home.

• • •
SUfany Westgste daughter 

of Mr*. P. J. Westgate, 3007 
Cordova Drive, lost her light 
brown, plastic frame glasses 
during Wednesday's Christ* 
mas Parade. She believes they 
were lost on Seminole Boule
vard near the tennis courts. 
They’re badly needed and a
reward is offered.

• • e
Watch for the Mobile Cheat 

X-Ray unit which wilt be in 
Seminole County during the 
week of Dec. 14 through 18. 
This service is paid for by
your purchase of Christmas 
seals.

• • •
United Fund award lunch* 

eon hat been set for Friday 
•t 17:15 p. m. at the Trade 
Winds Cafeteria in Seminole 
Plata. Fund totals are still 
climbing hut are short of the 
310,000 goat.

• • e
School children began to 

arrive early in downtown San
ford yesterday for that big
gest of all parades. They
were seen at early as 1 
o'clock.

• • •
City crews were also out 

early putting “ no parking" 
signs on the former meter 
posts. Motorists were given 
a two.hour warning prior to 
the start of the parade.

• • e
Kenneth W. McIntosh, of 

Sanford, was elected vice 
president at the organization
al meeting of the Central 
Florida Council on Alcoholism
at Orlando.

• • e
They’re starting that beau

tification work along the 
lakefront. State officials are 
supervising the grading along 
the lake, fixing trouble caused 
by last summer’s severe 
norms which pushed the lake 
over the seawall and under- 
mined it in places. They're 
stso seeding the ares between 
Ihe lake and tits highway.

Governor's Ball 
Set Here Jan. 7

■y Dcttk Asstta
Seminole County has been 

chosen to be the scene Jan. 
7 for the Central Florida Gov
ernor's Inaugural Ball, one of 
six to be held throughout the 
state following the Tallahassee 
Ball on the evening of Jan. 5.

The announcement was made 
today by Harold Kastner, of 
Sanford, who with Robert Bill- 
himer will he co-chairman of 
the Central Florida Rail at the 
Jal-Alai Fronton in Fern Park.

New Governor and Mrs. 
Ilaydon B um . members of 
the Cabinet. Supreme Court 
and others high officials and 
their wives will attend. Each 
ball will be a replica of the 
other and will open with the 
Grand March led by the Gov
ernor and his Lady.

Music for all the balls will 
be provided by Guy Lombardo 
and vocalist Miss Anita Bry
ant.

Invitation to the balls (ex
cept the one in Tallahassee, 
which la public) will be by 
Invitation only and invitations 
will be presaged on contribu
tions to a state scholarship 
foundation fund which has 
been formed to assist outaand- 
ing Florida students on the 
basis of need.

Persons contributing more

GOV.-ELECT BURNS
than 310 to the scholarship 
fund will form the guest list 
for Invitations to the ball. All 
funds raised in (he Central 
Florida area will be used for 
Central Florida students.

The schedule of balls la as 
follows: Jan. 5, Tallahassee; 
Jan. 6, Tampa; Jan. 7, Cen
tral Florida; Jan. 8. Jackson 
vllle; Jan. 9, Miami; Jan. tl, 
Pensacola.

Kastner was chairman of the 
Seminole County Burnsfor- 
Governor committee.
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UF Drive 
Hears 75%

By Julian Stenslrom 
Associate Editor

Another day's receipts were
312.83 shy of hitting the 75 
percent mark in the Semi- 
nole County United Fund's 
campaign to raise 340,000. 
Tha UF office reported that
3387.83 waa received in rash 
and pledges yesterday which 
brought the drive'* total to 
320.087.18.

The largest contribution re
ceived Wednesday was 388 *51 
from the employes of the I’ub- 
lix Super Market in Cassel
berry. Gifts of 325 each came 
from G r a m k o w Funeral 
Heme, Ben Wiggins, Dr. 
James Prather Jr., Beneficial 
Finance and Touchtnn Rexaii 
plus a 324 contribution from 
Virginia Garrow.

Fifteen dollar gifta were 
received from J. Phillip* 
Jewelers and Mrs. F. M. Mob
ley along with 310 contribu
tions from Grapeville Nurs
ery, Helen R. Pearson, Eliza
beth Galtant, Casselberry's 
Eckerd Drugs, Ralph W. 
Peter, L. R. Stover, Mrs. 
Katherine Miller, Mrs. Mary 
Baliweg and McRaney Taint 
and Glass Co.

McCrory • Otaaco employes 
contributed 38.60, and |5 gift* 
came from James R. Jernignn, 
Mary Groome, Faye Gaines, 
Sam L. Davis, J. E. Spring- 
ston, Mrs. Richards. Ruby 
Hollis, the Altamonte Springs 
Civic Club, Mrs. Don James, 
Mr*. Childress, thp Altamonte 
Spring* Garden Club, J. C. 
Byrd, Miss V. G. Mattox, Mrs. 
M. S. Jones, Mrs. D. Stapler, 
Mr*. R. C. Moore. Mr*. It. 
Sweets, Mr*. F. A. Rosier, 
Mrs. Bill McLaurhlin.

Solon Testcn gave 33, Helen 
Kelly and Bob Kelly 3250 
each, Dutrh Mill Nursery, 
Mr*. F. M. Haynes, Mrs. 
Herndon and Duke Schullert 
32 each, and $1 was received 
from Bennie Payne, Willi* 
Dixon, Ulyaes Brooks, Clar

ence Troutman, Frank Wil
liams, Ray Turman, Fremont 
Long, Margaret L«ar, Dori* 
Duxliury, Mrs. Friable, Jean 
Cameron, ( ’ tarn Heim, Mr*, 
toirson, Mr*. Cagle. Mrs. 
lloimea, Mr*. Ulm Harrison, 
Mrs. Eugene H a l l ,  Mrs. 
Ruddy, Mrs. Wynkeeb, Mrs. 
Humgartner, E. 11. Bruce, Mr. 
Kichberg, Ethol Moore, Fdlty 
Rogers, Ernest Mills, Mrs. 
Hall, Phil Boyd, Anna Cham
bers. L. C. Wilson, Glen Me- 
Call, G. Gray, Howard Sutton, 
Johnny Robinson and Jewell 
Chapman.

Cleveland E. Kiner, J. L. 
Meuse, Georgia McClendon, 
James H. McMillon, Fannye 
K. Curry, Margaret Robinson, 
Mary William*, Arthur G. 
Knight, Mary Franklin, Cend- 
er Mason Neal, Beulah V. 
Stevens, M. Riley and Ethel 
Oliver, all members c f  the 
Itosi-nwald S c h o o l  faculty, 
contributed a total of 361.

UF officials said that sever
al people have added a few 
dollars to original gifts they 
hail made In an effort to help 
the organization reach it* 
310,006 objective.

Pledges may be made by 
calling .723-05:15. by address- 
ing gifta cr pledge* to UF, 
P. O. Box l i t ,  or by visiting 

j the United Fund office at 5t)5 
Sanford Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Score by gifta:
Objective 318,800.00
Krrritrd  to date 29,9,(7.18

Tricky Maneuver
PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) — 

A tricky maneuver will be at
tempted Friday morning to put 
Mariner-! on a better course 
for its historic Mars fly-by 
photographic mission.

Pound Bush
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Con

go (UPI) — Rocket-firing gov- 
ernment planes are pounding 
the bush around Stanleyville In 
mopping up operations against 
Congolese rebels, according to 
reports reaching here.

Attacks Denied
SAIGON. South Viet Nam— 

(UPI)—The commander of the 
South Vietnamese air force de
nied vehemently today that 
any of his planes had attacked 
North Vietnamese villages in 
the demilitarized zone.

Farm Workers
MIAMI (UPI) — Importing 

of (arm workers from the ba- 
hamas and West Indies to har
vest Florida's citrus, sugar 
cane and vegetable crops drew 
little opposition at a U. S. De
partment of Labor hearing.

Channel Bids
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

Bids will be opened Jan. 6 on 
a 3300,000 project to enlarge 
Canaveral harbor barge chan
nel from Indian lliver to the 
now Canaveral lock, the Army 
Corps of Engineers announc
ed.

Will '0 ' /e Aid1

CROWDS LIKE THIS lined Sanford streets nil 
along the Chriatmu.x parade route for eontc 25 
block* Wednesday a.x thrilled watchers climbed 
on top of cars, hunt; out of windows, climbed

polos, scaffolding, chairs, ladders and anything 
handy to Ret h better view o f the floats, bands, 
and other entries in the hour-lonj; procession.

(Herald Photo)

Death Penalty 
Retention OKd 
By Legislators

Seminole County's two leg
islators agreed with the maj
ority yesterday at a Tallahas
see meeting of a special Com
mission that the slate's death 
pennlty should be retained. 

Vot ing  with the majority— 
an 8-3 margin—war* Sen. 
>t4& if. 'OlaVela - J i. and 

MOSCOW (UPt) — Krem lin'll'P- Jo« A>a»U. of rtzralnol* 
leader Leonid I. Brezhnev ac- County, 
cused the United States today 1 Kour member* were absent 
of “ Imperialistic" air strikes when ‘ h« commlaalon. estab- 
against Communist North Viet hshed by the li'63 Legists- 

| Nam ami warned that Russia V0‘ ' ' '  n,,t recommend 
was prepared to "give aid" to lhe 1965 Legislature abol- 
the Hanoi regime. '»*> the death penalty for all

capital crimes, which present-
New Attack ly include murder, rupe and

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -T h e  Ki.lnsepin* for ransom.
American Medical Association ° n lhe s»na,e c ,*v"

liberalized its ap l," “ * •’ " ‘ •‘‘I lhal kidnaping for
to birth control and ran»,*n' WM ■•“ ••I to lh# "*P- 

ital crime list yean ago when
kidnaping wui at an all time

(AM A) 
proach
planned a new attack on the 
Johnson administration medi
care program in the windup of high.
it* winter conferenceits winter conference.

Top Level Talks
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  La

bor Secretary W. Williard Wlr- 
iz has begun top-level talks 
with Michael Fox. president of 
the AFL-CIO's railway depart ! 
ment, in an effort to solve a 
wage dispute threatening a na
tionwide strike.

REST SEAT in the house wus ufforded this en
tranced youngster who viewed Sunta Claus 
parade perched a-top Sailor-Daddy’s shoulders. 
This scat is n favorite one o f  the littlest view
ers. (Sec more pictures and stories on pages 
2 and 3.) (Herald Photo)

Winn-Dixie Sales

School Hit Again
Tha Goldsboro Elementary 

School on West 16th Street 
waa hit again somatime dur- 
ing the night, police reported 
today. A door waa forced by 
the thief and • soft drink 
machine waa cracked open 
School officials, wary of past 
thefts, now tmpty the ma
chine daily and It is believed T ie  moving story o f tha f irs t

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
Winn-Dixie sale* are expect
ed to top 3900 million for the 
first time this fiscal year, th* 
supermarket chain announced 
today.

The company said it ex
pected sales to be between 
3910 million and 3915 million 
during the fiscal year for the 
810 stores located throughout 
the South.

“ Economic conditions are 
better in our territory than 
a year ago," said President 
A. f). Davis and Hoard Chair
man J. K. Davis. The tax rut 
has helped make consumers 
feel better about buying."

AF Jets Record 
10,000 Miles

ow there are few," Cleve
land said, in support of his 
contention that the death pen
alty “ is a definite deterrent." 
The senator added that he 
hna defended persons accused 
of murder and even a* a de
fense attorney *T feet it 
should be retained."

He said there are “ adequate 
safeguards”  unler existing 
procedures to keep an inno
cent person from getting th* 
death penalty.

Rep. Davis sail he feels the 
death penalty should be re
tainer!. “ If the committee 
feela that it *h> old lx- abol
ished,’ ’ he said, “ then it ought 
to he submitted to the people 
for a vote. There is no pub
lic clamor for abolition."

The two Iim al legislator* 
were appointed to serve on 
the committee and have at
tended many public hearings 
throughout the itit# to sound 
out public opinion on the mat
ter. Each auid there ia “no 
great rlamor" from the pub
lic to change the law.

Sen. Ed Price of Braden
ton, commission chairman, has 
submitted a number of pro
posal* for the members to 
study and offer a letter with 
their personal observation*.

On receipt of the opinions, I 
Price will call another meet
ing.

Sub-Zero Weather 
Grips North Plains

It) I'nited Press
A patchwork pattern of 

wintry weather made for dan
gerous driving today front Il
linois to New York and from 
Kansas to New Mexico.

Sub-zero temperatures grip
ped tin; Northern Plains 
again. Tornadoes weie sight
ed in the South,

At least four prisons died 
in Michigan Wednesday be
cause of slippery roads. Fa
tal accidents in Missouri, 
Iowa and Illinois also were 
charged off to slick condition*.

At one time Wednesday, 
snow wus falling in an almost 
continuous band from Monta
na lo Pennsylvania. Up to six 
inches fell m northern Illi
nois, and motorists rrawled on 
Chicago's esprrssw'uys.

The temperature was 15 he- 
low at (fibbing, Minn, early 
today after lows of JO below 
at International Falla, Minn., 
and 5 below at Bismarck,

N.D., Wednesday. Bismarck's 
high Wednesday was zero.

The Midwest was slugged 
with the first of three pre- 
winter storm* this week.

Tho East nml Northeast got 
the second dose later, with 
huisli winds that churned 
sea* and caused distress 
among several ship*.

A third storm center took 
shape in tlie southwestern Un
ited State* during tho night.

The weuthrr bureau issued 
hazardous driving warnings 
for Texas, New Mexico, Col
orado, Kansas and Oklahoma.

Three Judges 
More Pictured 
For 9th Circuit

The Ninth Judicial Circuit 
which includes Seminole Coun
ty may soon get three addi
tional Judge*.

This is based on a census 
survey taken in the district at 
the direction of Gov. Karri* 
Ilryant and which has just 
been concluded. -

A three-man commission 
was set up by Bryant to take 
the census In every way poasl 
ble without actually “ counting 
noses." On the commission i* 
Carl Schilkc, of Sanford.

The district population has 
increased by 139,900 to 676,000 
persons, according to Schilke. 
These figures were compiled 
ty the University of Florida. 
The last census, taken in I960, 
showed 536,700 persons in the 
eight-county district.

The district Is composed of 
Seminole, Orange, Brevard. 
Indian River, Martin, Okee
chobee, Osceola and St. Lucie.

Circuit Judges are authoriz
ed on the basts of one for 
each 50,1X10 persons In the dis
trict.

The survey showed Seminole 
had grown by 12,700 person* to 
a Nov. 1 total of 67,600.

Public hearings will now be 
held In strategic places in the 
district prior to Die commis
sion submitting its findings to 
Governor Bryant, lie then will 
study the report and decide 
on the need for additional 
judgeships.

Breaks Record

Floyd Fufch 
Found Dead 
!n Waterway

By Harry I. Jdn m
A Miami area mystary was 

solved last week but In solv
ing It a bigger mystery waa 
created In the Sanford area. 

Who was Floyd Futeh?
Where is Angel City?
Who were his companions 

«n an outing to a ramp about 
30 miles west o f Miami?

The badly decomposed body 
o f Futch, 40, waa found Nov. 
20 In a canal off tha Tamlaml 
Trail by three boy*.

Identity waa made through 
the repair o[ a fractured leg 
made on Fateh by a Sanford 
dcctor about 16 year* ago. A 
metal pin had been used to 
repair the fracture by Dr. 
Charles Park Sr.

Dr. Park dug back Into hla 
attic to help Dade County in
vestigator* aolve the myatery 
of the man's Identity.

The doctor told The Herald 
this morning he recalled hav. 
ing worked on tha man when 
he was brought to the local 
hcapital in 1948 after ha 
broke his leg while working 
on the St. John* River bridge. 
A truck had backed into thu 
man to cause the fracture. 
Dr, Park tald. The hospital, 
nt that time, was housed at 
the inactive Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

He added he has never 
heard o f Angel City, near 
Hanford, the place In which 
Futch ia aaid to hava lived.

Dade authorities placed tha 
following atcry together In 
their investigation:

Lt. Bruce Berry o f the 
homicide bureau checked with 
Jimmy Tigcr’a Camp near the 
spot where tha body was 
found by three boys. He 
learned a group of "Sanford 
men" on an outing had visited 
the camp "about a week" be
fore lhe body waa found on 
Nov. 20.

The men said Futch became 
“ unruly," Barry reported, end 
they tied him to a tree te 
keep him from falling Into 
the canal. Later, they releas
ed him and he disappeared.

The remainder of th* party. 
Berry said, returned to San
ford without reporting that 
Futch was missing.

T h e  homicide lieutenant 
drove to Sanford and checked 
hcapital re c o r  d a . Officials 
could find no record o f auch 
un operation but referred him 
to Dr. Park.

Dr. Park recalled th* metal 
pin surgery, went to his attie 
to check hi* records to com* 
up with the name Futch.

Berry said the body waa so 
badly decomposed the medical 
examiner’* effice could not 
determine cause of death, but 
it is presume)] to be accidental 
drowning.

The Seminole County Sher
iff's office said today it has 
not been consulted in the case. 
Chief Deputy James Single, 
tory saiil he has liveil In this 
area for 35 years and has 
never heard of Angel City.

Police Chief R)»y (J. Wil
liams said his department was

MELBOURNE, Australia — not contacted during th* In- 
Australian Ron Clarke broke! v,-*ligation nor doe* he re- 
the world three-mile record to- call any community in this 
day j area named Angel City.

Election Case 
Motions Due

i

the thief got little money for 
hi* trouble, police said.

{Vandals Strike
A cigarette machine was 

| damaged sometime Tuesday 
night at th* What-A-Burger 
stand, 2545 South French Ave
nue, but nothing was taken. 

|polka Ik-ported today.

Christmas, as experienced by 
a young shepherd boy earned 
Dov, starts today ia th is news
paper. Young fo lks ia particu

la r w ill enjoy the 16 illu s tra 
ted strips th a t  re la te  Dorr's 
touching story.

Interviews Held
County commiaitoners thi* 

TAMPA (U PI)— Four FlC morning were interviewing 
Phantom jet* landed at Mac- prospectiv* applicant* for the 
Dill Air Force Base Wednes- ! post of county Civil Defense 
day night after a 10,000 mil* and veterans service officer, 
non-stop flight which the Air The interviews of about 15
Force claimed was an endur
ance record for jet fighters.

The flight began at Mac- 
Dill at 11 p. m. Tuesday and 
when the planes landed Wed
nesday, the pilots had been 
in the air 18 hour*.

j  men is expected to last most 
of the day, a commissioner 
said.

The post was created by the 
Commisiion recently and ia 
expected to be filled at the 

j start of the year.

SHOPPING DATS LEFT f
CHRISTMAS SEALS right IB  and 
other RESPIRATORY DISEASES

1964 8
(Juistmna 2 ,

* ✓ »< VA. - /• W «V ,

County Attorney H a r o l d  
J o h n s o n ,  representing the 
Seminole County Elections 
Canvassing Board, indicated 
today that probably tomorrow 
he would file several motions 
in Circuit Court calling for the 
dismissal of a suit charging 
the board with election irregu- 

! Unties.
The suit waa filed by K. 

Pope Bassett, a candidate (or 
the District 3 seat on the Coun
ty Commission. Bassett was 
defeated by the narrow mar- 
Rin of 127 votes by Mayor Law
rence Swofford, of Altamonte 

{Springs.
| Bassett charged in hla suit 

\ *1<!Ctlon irregularities oc- 
 ̂ currod in several precincts 

and on Nov 19 Circuit Court 
j Judge VoLe A. William* Jr.
; granted an injunction Im
pounding election records and 

| voting machines, j

Why You Should
Buy TIRES From

Lifetime Unconditinnnl Road Hazard Warranty

Periodic Inspection •Tire Rotation • Flat Tire Repair Front End Check
BUDGET TERMS—NO CARRYING CHARGES

405  W. First St. 322-0651
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